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Further studyrequired by trústees

Shoot down revamping
of Police Department

In an unprecedéntéd move
Tuesday. night village president
Nick Blase's trustees opposed a
re-organization plan is the police
departmeet which would enable
the police chief lo choose his own
key supervisory personnel in-

. stead of having the men chosen
only by testing.

: The tightly Blase-dominated
board sent back to comsnittee for
further study the police chief-
Mayor plan which would even-
tually eliminate the rank of cap-
lain in the force and would enable
the police chief In demnte an of-
ficer if he dm501 fulfill the job
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. Diane Miller1 BobBenser and
mynelt are trying t came up
with an, idea for a column in
winch Bugle readers air their
experiences about the market
place.

A few years ago we pubtinhed
.aaActión Li ne column in which

- readers- nought answers to
complaints they had about
pÑblems they had in the corn-
musity. lt really didn't help the
cômplaintanlu since we referred
most problems to the local Con-
sinner Fraud Department. We
were merely duplicating efforts
which were already set-up in

-the community by an agency
which was created In help wilk
these same problems.

Many of us are aware
something has happened is the
land which is diulnrbisg. Pat-
hog it in its simplest .terOnu,
We're gelling ripped off."

O;T.û:tility bills have bees
000rning lhrnsgh Ike ceiling.
And the quality nf work at all
levels kas, at best, become in-
different. The making of the
fast easy bsck has become a
nay of life.

Everywhere we turn we're
hearing about abuses. One lady
mentioned her non's 24 hour
emergency stay at a local
hospital cost$l,000. He received-
so medication and was released
after being observed for one
day.

continued on Page 33

No shows nix
Maine North
-auction - - - , -

Drunk driver--causes- The scheduled Monday mor-
-. . - - - .- ------ . . - - sing aurlinn for the $lOmillion

- head-on- colliion . . Maine North school and 3 acre
-

A drsmk driver -dröve abross
tise -yellow line on Greenwood
Ave. striking two on-coming cars

- ia 1411es on Monday, July -lt.
However, un ene was serismly
injured.

Police report the drunk driver,
a 33-year-old Chièago man, was
heading nnrlh on Greenwood
Ave. While driving without his -
lights an after dark the Chicago
man struck a rar driven by a IP
year old Nifes resident and a
second cardriven bya 32 year old
Arlt.sgtnnHetghts resident. -

Police Arriving at the scene
reported the Chicago man
smelled from alcohol and was
staggering. -

At the Nitos Police Department
the Chicago man was charged

Nues blood
donors needed
During the summer months

blood supplies are tradiliosally
low. To help avert a summer
blood crisis, the Nitos Corn-
mimity Blond Program will host
a special nsmsner blood drive on
Sunday, Aug. 14. The drive will
be held at St. John Breheuf

-
f'ontioni.t I ''n tItu,. 12 - -

Bicycle Safety -

sgt. Jamen Gerhardt of Niles
Police Department will present a
free program os bicycle safety at
7 p.m. Monday, August 1, is the,
Nilen Públié Librari, f960 Oaktóa
st. School age children, their
parents, young adults, and adults
are invited ta join Sgt. Gerhardt
for a film and discussion nf

- bicycle safety. A question and
annwerperiodwill follow.

Far more information, call the
mainllbrary at 967-11554.

rtthurIvmg wnue untier une av
fluenceòf alcohol, improper tune
usage anddrlving-without lights

Following his -being assigned -
an Augnstéourt date the Chicago
man was released afterpsstissg a
$1

- Niles Village attorney Richard
J. Troy was - named Vice
President of The Metropolitan
Sanitary District Board nf Corn-
misni000rs. Troy assumes the of-
lice left vacant by the recent
death of William A. Jashnla.

Commissioner -Troy is an at-
terney with ostensive esperience
io general law and in law affec'
hog municipal corporations. He
is, andhas keen, a partner is

Troy named Vice President
-

of MSD Board--

- Recommend turning Maine North
- - - property over to real .èsta*e

site was cancelled when no one
appeared tohid.
- Tuesday Maine High School

- - superiñténdeot Jobs Msrptsy told
The Bugle lhçy will go back Is the
school -brrd on Monday and
recommend-a real estate agent

- be authorized to lease the
remaining part of the building96bond. - -

Kéep Nues green -

- Village nf Nitos Trustée, Orville Ottow (r),
Director nf Public Services, Keith Peck (I) and
Superintendent nf Public- Works, James Schmid
(r) examine a dying tree that had been
deliherately stripped sfits hark. Is keeping with
the village beautification and eáslsgy program,
Nllesnot only encourages theplanting of greenery
but-also has an ordinance against anyone
deliberately defacingand killing a tree.

- Chicago luw firms and has served
as counsel for the Village of
Nitos, the City st Chicago-and the
Chicago Park District.

Elected to the Board io 5976,
Troy became Chairmao of the
Engineering Committee and Vice
Chairman of the Finance Corn-
mittee of the MOD. He isalsu, us
are his fellow Commissioners, an
active member of all standing
committees. -

- whtchisootoowleased. - -

- Murphy said the $50 million
price an the building site would
not he lowered and offered at a
"firepricesate". - -

- The superintendent said Maine
North wan originally acqnired
-and built at a cost of$l5millton in -
1970. There in presently a $7.5
million- loan outstanding on the
13-year-old baildiogandgruuuds. -
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Any persoñ who purposely desirays the life fa
-tree issuhjectto arrest. Grawtng trees nat only
add beauty to a community, hut they also enhance
property values by giving the village dmireubility
to prospective hsmebuyers. Trees alsokeep your
home coaler in the summer,and warmer in the
winter by shielding you fram the sun and wind.
Keep Rilen green, don't destroy trees for, if you
de, you could recelvea citation anda fine.
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Brownstein submits
petitions

Lester Browstem receives the eoegretu1tioee of Township
ClerkLouis Boickupon the reeeivsl of Browostien's petitions to ems
os on independent emedidoto in the corn-f ordered elention on
Tuesday, November 8, 1983 for Township Clerk.

The Township Booed opon the edvice of eosmsol concluded on
elertioo woo not oeoesoeey to flU n voemory for the position.

Brownotoiss, o Morton Grove reoident, flied soit io roost nod wes
Oopporto io his cootontion thot on election ohoold be held.

AO en indepoosdeot coedidete, Erowsooteiso boo reooived the
endorsement of Petricin Rois Flendool, Committeemen, Niles
Township Repulse Repuhlieao Orgenizotion.

Citizens intorooted io working for Browoototo shoold sil
9S.5O55

Super Savings This Week For You!!

CENTER CUT
PORK CHOPS
BONELESS
PORK ROAST
BABY
BACK RIBS
SAUSAGE
KABOBS
TURBOT
FILLETS
YOUNG
DUCKLING
HOMEMADE
BRATWURST
MACARONI
SALAD

Pop UpTinsers
Inoisdod

Greet os Weber.

OLD FASHIONED
BOLOGNA

. FANCY
EGG ROLLS
SEASONED
1/9 FRYERS

$189

s i 79I EA.

69t.

89 fc LB.

$,49
oo

s i 09
u E&

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Cc).
SALEDATES: 7221 N. HarlemAve., Nues. III.7.35 jO 8.3

6 47-9264 HOURS: MON. . FRI. 9-8
SAT. 9.9-35

Thé Politics of

: tJtor Older
Americans
Chicago Grey Panther leader

Leonard Fuchs will discuss the
: politics of health at the Older

Adulto Heolth Day op0000red hy
Oahton Community
College/Shokie, 7701 N. Lincoln
uve., Thuroday, August 18 from
9:35a.m.lo3p.m.

Forks, who cerceo on the
Notional Steering Committee for
Gray Pantkero and wao a Gray
Panther Convenor, will speak oo
'Politicking for Your Health"
during the "lunch and learn"
neosion from 11:30 am. to 12:30
p.m.

Wellness und maintenance of
good heoltk in the later years ace

: the focus of the coofecence, which
I will cover ouch topico as the im-

i
pact of life stylo and nutrition on

¡health

kot! the significance of
physical movement. Enperlu will
also discuss nach common
illnesses as aclhrilis,
osteoporosis, cancer, alcoholism,
hypertension, and prostrate and
heart disease.

Cost nl the program is $5 with
lunch or $5 without lunch. Reoer-
Valions are reqoired.

For further information, call
Ike Office of Commooity Ser.
vices, 635-1935.

G randmot hers
Club ofNiles U

Our grandmothers take great fi
pride in participating is the An-
nual 4th ofJuly Parade each year
and consider it oar patriotic duty
and honor, also lu proclaim to the
Viilage ofNtles weare 100% Niles
Boosters io each and every event
happening in our great city.

Credit goes to the courtesy of
Ray Siui and MarohaS White Auto
Leasing Inc., at 9229 Milwaukee
ave., for their donation of a truck
that gave us transportation and
lo Ray Itose for his fine driving.
Many thanks to hoth for their en-
thusialic co-operation. As is the
usual custom each year, candy
and hskhle gum were dislihuted.
to the children along the parade'o
route by the happy Gran.
dmothers.

Al our next meeting os Sep-
tOmber 28, election of officers and
meno to he selected for In-
stallation Luncheon oo October
20, atNôrthhrsoks Allgauers.

Finalizing details for Hawaiian
trip for those who are attending
this beautiful couvenlion on the
islassd of Oahu, and meeliog with
gracions Grandmothers around

ii
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U Senior Citizens'
I NEWS AND VIEWS.
U -

News for aIl NUes Seniors (age 62 and over)

w from the Nues Senior Center
II 8060 Oeskton, Nues 967-6100 eng. 76
II

SENIOR CI'PIZEN OPEN SWIMMING
The Niles Pooh District Recreation Center Pool is open for

senior citizens un Saturdays from lt am. to noon July 30, Aug. 6

U

and 13. The coolie 50f. Reservations are not needed.

The NUes Senior Center, 8860
Ouklon kas Just completed an
eight week pinochle tournament
un Friday, July 15. Thirty-six
players participated in the tour-
nament: Irene Niekelski, Lillian
Lutz, Regina Frederics, MoiTie
Marcus, Joe Rouer, Rase Guidas,
Frank Nowak, Henry Nickel,
Sehoes, Al Moverg, Gene Roster,
Marie O'Rruta, Charlotle
Duarku, Len Baeschler, Leery
Mitchell, Clemente Burchi, Vite
Pallella, Frunk Yescio, Fred
Heidemann, Hank Miller, Lou
DiStasio, Chester Pogos-zeloki, Al
Bmhek, John Satonna, Evelyn
Fagarty, Elmer Cartoon,

Charlotte Prasch, dam Manning,
Frank Troiani, Pete Anselmo,
Herbert Miller Mildred Miller
andLssu Martino.

First place wan awarded to
Clemente Burchi and Vita
Pallella with a score ef 38670.
Second pluce was captured by
Len Baeuckler and Larry Mit-
chell with a 000re nf 28590. Hank
Miller and Lou Distaniowon third
place with a score of 27680. Four-
1h place was won by Al Moherg
and Sam Guiliano with a more ef
27750. Another eight week tour-
named has been ochedaled for
the fall and will begin on Friday,
September16.

Other Hand
by DIane Miller

"Family Fun" carnivais
a thing of the past

The days of considering nelghberhoost carnivals a soUrce of
family fun and entertainment are over. They have become Ion
espenuive for a family to enjoy with rides costing 50f, 75g and
even a dollar for the higgieu. A lumity with three children could
spend a pretty ducat in a few hours.

In addition, whet ose of our letter writers referred Io in last
week'o Bagle as the "sleazy element" not only comes with the
carnival personnel, hut many of the attendees at these neigh-
horhood carnivals also fail into tUo same element.

'Dois has become a tremendous source of irritation to residentu
whose homen border the Lawrencew000t Shopping Cester where
the Nites Events carnival was held last month. For Ike post loor
yearn, this carnival was held in the Four Flaggn parking lot aod
Ike Venture parking lot, both of which are away from residential

This year 135 residents from Ike Lawreocewood area signed
petitions voicing their anger at Ike return of Ike carnival to Ihe
shopping center near their homes. Asid from the giul of the police
complaints filed daring tke 9-day carnival, they were jostified is
being irate.

The carnival entourage brought nearly 100 bocks and trailers
to Lawcencewoud which they pocked kordering Ike residential
area, Nilm North Elementary School and Rick Lone Park. The
homeowners in this area were nuhjected, nojostly, for O days to
escess noise, youths involved in fights, drunks on their property
and parking violations in their areas. All of these accusations
were verified through reports filed with the Nites police. Is ad-
rUtien u motor home anda car were stolen from the shopping cee.
ter, both of which were recovered and had been taken hy 'car-
mes.

The Niles Events group which spomured the carnival realized
approximately $lS,toofortheldayrun, hut italso costthe Village
taxpayers a few bucks. The police nalurally beefed up security
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District 63 caucus
announces endorsements
Representalives of lt corn-

rnenity orgznieations comprising
the East Maine Dintrict 63
General School Caucas met for
nearly three hours on Wednesday
evening, July 20, at the Niles
Branch Library In Ballard
Scheel. The Caucus alsa-tlaed
from applicants f_recoemsen-
daUne ky the Caucus for election
to five District 63 elementary
school hoard positiom to be filled
at the November non-partisse
election. Applicants for endoc-
eernent by the Caucm fisc Iwo
seats on the District 207 school
board np fer election in Novem-
ber were aloe heard.

Alter hearing a five minsle
presentation end a len minute
question and amwer penad with
each applicant, Ihe delegates
veted le recommend nix can-
didates far election lo the five
seats availnble in District 63.
They are (in alphabelical order)
Melvyn F. Cohen, Jamen
FrIestleib Normen Padnos (in-
nimbent), Steven Rivenson,
Larry Salsimon (incumbent), and

Richard Smith (incumhent).
The Caucus does not "endorse"

candidates br election to Ike
Dintrict 63 board, but rather
"recommends" those candidales
which it finds qualified for dee-
lion to the Board. Thus, as hap-
poned this year, the number of
candidates "recommended" cae
exceed the number of seats
available.

In the Nnvemher election this
year three of the five seuls
available will be for four year
tenuto and two will he for two
year tones. The Gascon did not
indicate whether any recommen-
ded cundidate should rnn for a
two or four year term, but
suggested that the candidates
should decide umoug Ihemseloes
who wouldrsn for which termo.

For the District 267 hoard, the
Caucus endorsed District 63
heard memher Ann Rose SusIne
for a four year seat and mean.
bent District 207 hoard member
Thomas Ruechect for a two year
seul.

Csstleued os Pago 33

RTA monthly
passes sold
by Niles

liTA (Itegionel Peoospoetotion
Authority) Monthly Penses ere
now being sold by the Village of
Niles in their Adooìooileotive
Ceoter nl 7601 N. Milwaukee ave.

Passes wilt be said there euch
mootk from the 55th lo the 5th of
the followiogmooth, doriog s000t
besisess hours 830 am. to s
p.m., Monday through Fsidsy.

"Thin should be s mnveoient
losoatioo for dully hso eiders,"
said NORTRAN (North Suboebass
Moon Tranoil Disteiot) Chairman

- med Thastee from NOes, Janes A.
Mahoney, "sinne it's eccessible
by two NORTRAN coules, 270
(Golf Mill-Jefferson Peek, sia
Milwnoshee ave.) end 228 )Horlem
CTA Station via Hurlem uve.)."
lie added those who rely on
public teassportalios can benefit
the most from a monthly peso.
sinon it peovideo mslisoited sides
dorisg the month without the
need foe transfers.

Regeler Monthly passes ace
$40. for edotto, ned 018 foe senior
citizens end hendicapped with
proper indentificolion. Fesses
cuss be used on aU NORTEAN,
RTA, end CTA (Chinapo Teuneit
Asttsoeity) buses end capid teen-
sit. By psechauing pusses el
oskurhen locations, revenue from
the suies goes te NORTEAN, Ike
area's tramit carrier.

Washington
Courte condo
meeting
Washlngtou Courte Cou-

dominiumu of Niles are working
together an a united Con-
dominism, lo help its corn-
menity. Arrangemenlo have been
made with the Coob County
Clerk's office to come to
Washingtoo Courte Cou-
dominioms on Wednesday,
August 17, from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m.,
at fUtlOFoster in., in Nues.

The Condominium Association
is making their meeting room
available to any and all residents
of Wushington Courte Condo's
aedNilesTawmhip.

Newspapers available
for paper drives

Tke Bugle han escess
newspapers to be given away Io
any charitable grasp on a
regular basis. For inforusalion,
call 966-3988,

Theaegle, Thursday, July 28, 1983

by Beh Bonner
The Cook County Stale's Attor-

sey's office announced Friday il
will sot prosecute former Slate
Senator John Nimrod, his family,
friends or campaign workers,
following a eine month in-
vesligalion into allegali000 of
esmerous violations of the
Illisois Eleclion Code daring laut
year's 201k District Senale Cam-
paign.

Charles Bernadini, brad nl the
Eleclioo Division io Ike State's
Attorney's office announced,
"The evidence, in our opinion, is
not sUfficient lo warrant bringing
criminal charges...(and) that a
successful prosecution based on
Ibis evidence does not seem
likely."

Bernadini, who was io charge
of Ike case, recommended to
State's Attorney Richard Dairy
that Nisurod and his campaigo
workers col be prosecuted. Said
Bernadini, "I recommended that
we do whet Ike office decided to

Bernadini said the Siales At-
lomoy's office hod interviewed
"several hundred" witnesses
during ils investigation.

The coelnoveroy hogan
following Ike defeat in Ike March,
1952 Republican primary of ten

P
A
G
E

year incumbent SeOator John
Nimrod (R-Glenview( by then
Rep. BobEustra (ft-Glenview(.

Within months of his defeat
Nuosrod annooeced he would run
as an iodependent third cae-
didate. Ndes Township Clerk Loe
Black was the Democratic can-
didate for State Senate.

To become a third candidate
Nimrod bad to turn io petitions
cnnlaisieg 3,000 sigsatures of
area voters. Nisnrnd himself filed
Ike petitions containing 5,505
signatures in Springfield on
August 21, ys3 which was the
deadline fo:- getting on the
November, 1952 haUnt.

However, throughout Nimrod's
petition drive, there were
repealed allegalises that the
peliti000 had been gathered
illegally.

Rostro campaign for'es
challenged Ike validity of the
Nimrod petitions following a bin-
der check of the pelili050 is the
offices of Cook County Clerk
Stanley Empro.

Chicago eleetioñ law attorney
Frank Lundisog, representing Ike
Rustre forces, tried to block the
Nisoscod candidacy during an ap-
peal before the Cook County
Election Board. However, Ike alt-

Cantissed on Page 33

Life. Be In It. parade

e mit.

Life. Be ko It. is s nationwide casopaigs te encourugs oiliness
from oli age geoops end wella oflife ta onjoy Ike outdoors. Breathe
name fresh nip. Sss walk around the pack end smell the flowers.
Bol st cao sIso be u moco organized oppeooch to leisere
activities.,.frnm en act show lo n bicycle marathon.

Life. Be lo It. wes 1ko theme of the Nitos Pack District's lIest
entered in the district's anual Foseth of July parode, Riding on
1ko float end pousing ost free sinnes to the spectators woo Me. Life
bennett. Riles Fach District Receptionist Etereo Mueller pentruyed
Me, Life. The float woo built byThach district employees Pet
Swenson end Ray Ocheomoosico.

Over 4ll businesses, community gcoaps end individanls entered
the pecede consmomoenling oso nations independence. The mlorful
llfe, Be m st. lIant generated msnh ellenlion, lt sIen alected Ike
thousands Ofspeclatoes te the national pshbc owueeoees campaign.

theworld.
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DRIVER'STRAINING
Our driver's training "Rulen of Ihe Road Review Course" Is

designed to prepare ita studente for the -written examination
required by the oeóretary nf staten office. The nest course will
he conducted at the Nileu Senior Center, 8060 Oaklon in Nileo on -
Monday, Aug. 1 and Monday, Aug. 8 from 10 um. to 12:30. There
is ou charge, hut advance reservations are requested. Please
call 967-6135 ont. 376 for reservations.

The Nibs Senior Center is sponsoring a cancer prevention
CANCER PREVENTtON-BREASTEXAMS

fi
mouth during Aagmt. The month will begin with staff nurse
Cristino Frisoni lecturing on breast exams on Wednesday, Are-en
3atl:30p.m.

HONORARY TEA FOR STAFFKIM TATE
- The ludien of the Nileu Senior Center will honor staff member
Kim Tate on her upconsing marriage with a tea on Friduy, Aug.
5 at 1:32 p.m. For more informution, please contact the nentor

U
center staff: 967-6135 est. 376.

BLOOD PRESSURE CLINIC
Staff 0055e Crin Frisosi conduela a blood premure clinic each

Friday morning. Although there is no charge, appointmenta are
neceooary: 967-Slttest. 376.

INDIVIDUALHEALTIICOUNSELING USteIf nurse Crin Frisooi does meet in private free con-
stillations for qurutions concerning health related metIers each
Friday afternoon. To schedole an appointment, please call 667-
6lOOeoI.376.

a

Leaning Tower Seniors b
New mcmhem who have joined Leaning Tower Seniur Adult

Center in the last year are invited to a Newcomern' Tea to he
held on Tnesday, Aug. 2ut 12:30p.m.

New members will have Ike opportunity to meet and get
acquainted with our board, slalfand other members. It wifi also
give the center a chance to know ilu members better. Lessing
Tower Senior Adult Center provides an outstanding program uf
activilies and its desire io that members maintain tIsis high
standard by participating, attending and supporting the Senior
Adult Center. .

Relreskmenlo will be nerved along with nome entertainment.
Members are aohed to R.S.V.P. by calling the center at 647-8222
or to give their namesio Ibe olfice.

fi
Village of Skokie fi

Bill Fitepatrick of Illioois Bell will present a program titled
fi"Twelve Ways to Match Your Phone Bill to Your Budget" to the

Men's Group of Ike Smith Activities Center, Lincoln and Gallia,
Shobie on Tkursdoy, August 4 at9:3t am.

Please call 673-050g, ext. 338 for further information.

Nues Senior Center
pinochle tournament
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'Didn't have evidence to convict'Frosecutor

State's Attorney drops
Nimrod investigation
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Protesting utility. ratesindependent
' -. t Accountants

group meeting

The Northwest Seburban Chap-
ter of Independent Accountants
Association of Illinois will
presenttheir monthly program at
B p.m. on Tharsday, Aug. 4. The
pragram will be held at Christien
Restaurant, 1432 Waakegan rd. in
Glenview.

Gaent speaker will he Dr.
Albert Poll ofShana & Associates
in Chicago. The program for the
evening will he Methods 01
Valuation of Closely Held Cor-
porationo, Family Banineoses,

i , .;,.
: and Professional Practices." Dr.:: Poll is a member in AIM, ARM,

CPCU, as well an heing an in-
State Rep. Ralph C. Capparelli (D-l3th), right, addresses a dependent consultant.

puhlic meeting of far northwest side renidenln ahoat the package - All interested individaals are
nf utility reform legislation currently pending in the Illinois cordially incited to our free and
legislature. The meeting, sponsored by Capyarelli andSpeaker nf interesting programs the first
the Illinois Home nf Representuliveu Michael J. Madigan wan .Thursday of each month. Those
held in the Community Room of the Bank of Commerce & In- 'who would join us for dinner are
dastry, 6100 Northwest hwy., and attendod by appronimatety 150 asked to phone Mr. Larry Trout-
persons. Standing nest al Cappurelli is Jutes Lesser, RCI vice man at 253-8000 or Mr. Ted Anton
president, and coordinator nl its Senior Citizens Club.

Extended

Coverage

ny
Gordon R. FzOer

Ci_c.

000mpizym zotnre dit insuranoe
in a nza typz nf n000ragnsnw
bainn offz,zd with bank loans
and iontalim zntnontrants . lt
guarant ens monthly payments If
the borrower it laid off.

C onnratn it cnnniderinnnzw
leginlztinn that woald tnrbid nno
diff eranO als in i nsurance : ratas
wauld hanz st he the same far
both nec and warnen.

Ynar hamnnme:r's or tenent's
pzliny prnbably i roladas the
property Of your OUt.Of.ttWn
calle gentadne t; chznk ynur
houeehsld nffants constata.

Big, bit i sturenCz pnlicy-.
Amsrieae Broednatsinn Company
h aaozvore d ist hrnadeestisn
riohtt and produnti oenonts for
the ltaf Olympics with arenord.
hreekiet 0200 milline policy.
Company will be protected if the
Samas ere postponed, cerneled,
or mooed so another site whete
AC could 005 relocate.

Bin yzllcy. smell yoliny..wn'll
sailor I enurance to YOUR needs

yorktown
7788 Milwaaakee Ave-Nues

INSU RANCE
966-3377

Arthritis Action Group meeting
The Maine Township Arthritis

Action Council will hold its
meeting on Wednesday, August 3,
at 73S p.m., in the cafeteria,
ground floor of the Neuset Health
Center, 1775 Ballard rd., Park
Ridge, II.

Topic: Cortisone: Doen Il
Casse Ulcers?

Presenter: Joan J. Engel,
M.D., F.A.C.G.

.- Dr. Engel, a gastr000-

[LEGAL NOTICEI
Notice is hereby given that

copies of the Tentative Budget
and Appropriation Ordinance fer
the 1953 fiscal year of the Niles
Pohlic Lihrary District are
available for pahlic inspection at
the Mato Library, 6960 Oaktos
Street, the Branch at 8325 Ballard
Rd., and the Bookmobile from
July 2E, 1983 und 35 days lhereaf-

The public hearing as tu the
Tentative Budget and Ap-
propriution Ordinance shall be
held on August 27, 1983 at 9:00
am. at the Main Library at 6960
Oaktun Street, tOiles, whereas,
following noch hearing the Board
of Trustees shall labe final actioa
'thereon.

Hurry Festine, President
ofthe Nibs Public Library

District
Irene Costello, Secretary

LAWRENCEWOOD
CLEANERS

360 LAWRENCEWOOD SHOPPING CENTER

NuES 967-9850

ON DRY CLEANING & DRAPERIES
IEOCLUD1NG LEATHER B SUEDE)

SAME DAY SERVICE AT NO EXTRA CHARGE
SPECIALISTS IN ALTERATION, DONE ON PREMISES

PLANT ON PREMISES
OPEN MON. FRI.
8A.M. toi P.M.

SAT. 9 AM to 5 PM
OFFER GOOD THRU

SEPT. 30, 9a3

. at 291-0550 for reservations.

torotagist, is the Director of the
Sectioo of Gantroenterology at
Lutheran General Hospital. He
will discuss cortisone (Steroids)
and how it affects the stomach
and intestines. This promises to
be an interesting evening. PIeute
plan to join os.

The Cvrancil concept is
designed lo provide assistance to
persans with arthritis and lo
develope improved public ander-
standing nl the nation's noanker
one crippling disease. Relrenh-
menU will be served. Interenled
persons are invited to cati Mrs.
Naecy Mostetla at 696-7650. No
reservations are required.

Cablenet presents
"Community
Speakout" series

Cabtenet, Inc. will begin taping
production of its cootinaieg
series "Community Speakoul" in
the Streamwood Access Center
this month. The program
features an upen forum tor
residents of Cablenet's franchise!
communities to voice their
opioiOns vn local issues.

The 'Speakout" taping
sessions, the fourth nyeuhout in
the series, in so a reservation
basic scheduled for July 26,
from 5:30 p.m. tu 9 p.m. Each
participant will be allowed uy to
seven minutes of program time.

For more information on
scheduling and air dates, please
contact Joe Senese at 259-2000.

Roy Ge Biv
Reading Club

tllaturday, August t is the lust
dhy for the Roy G. liv reading
club members to turn in their
Reading Record Charts. Att boys
aod girls who joived the Nues
Publie Library District Summer
Reading Club may return their
completed chorts to any of the
Nitos Library locations: the
Main Library, Oakton, the
Braoch Ldbrary, 5320 Ballard or
Ihr Bookmobile.

Reading club members will
receive an invitation to the Sum-
mer Celebrations August 12 or 13.

For more informalion, please
call either the Main Library at
967-0554 or the Branch Library
297-62ff.

SeniOr CitiiíiìNews
Morton Grove Senior. Citizens

Bud Swanson Coordinator 965-410Q

FREE PHOTO 1DB ONJULYIS
Secretary of State Jim Edgar's Senior Citizens. Phota Il)

Program will be available at the Morton Grave Village Hall
Senior Center, 6101 Capulina on Friday, JaIyllS fram9:36a.m, to
3p.m. There is ny fee for citlzemf5Yeara ofage and alderand a
fee al $4 for cilizeonaaderf5 yearnof age.

This service is offered by the Secretary of State's Office in
eoaperatlon with the Morton Grove Senior Services Depar-
Ornent. For further information, contact Joe Pantaleo at the
Elnton AvenaeSeeretary of State'sûfflce, 282-4000,ext. 286.

.Tfl'S FOR SPEAKINGTO THE ItARD-OF-REARING
t. The lace and month uf the speaker should he clearly visihle,
stood on tIte name level as the listener, avoid glaring light, don't
talk from another room, keep hands away from face, and avoid
eating, chewing orsmoking while speahing.

Speak slowly and with clarity, palme between phrases, and da
nut shout.

It a pernns has difficalty understanding some partienlar
phrase or word, try ta re-phrase your statement rather thun
repeutingthe original words over.

II you are giving specdie information, noch an a time or place,
be sure it is repeated hack to ynoby the bard-of-bearing person,
Many numbers and words soatd alike.

Avoid sudden changes of topic in the conversation and do not
drop the lone ofvoice at the endofa sentence.

WALKERS
Walking may just be the mont beneficial ecereine for senior

citieens. Walbing as an enereise, stimulates blood circulation
which iv toro con strengthen the heart muscle, tower the heart
rule and blond prensare, and increase energy far other tasks.
Walbing at different places can be enjoyed by those with limited
agility or can become u otre050us workout for those with more
mobility.

The Morton Grove Health Department invites any senior
citizen with the time and ambition, ta take part io their weekly,
monitored exercise walking club. Special trips, walking roules,
and fitnesn tips are now being planned. Contact the Health
Department for more information, 965-4100.

SENIOR ATHLETES WANTED
The Sin-County Seoior Olympics begins on Augnut 18 and 19 at

Elmhorst College. The sehedale of events includes track and
field, cighteenholes ofgolf, tennis, trap shooting, swiamaing, ar-
chery, horseshoes, bicycling, bowling, shuffleboard, basketball
free throws, table tennis, rope skipping and luts of fan. Otym-
pions will compete in their own age categories beginning at age
55.

The Morton Grove Senior Services Department in searcbing
fur individuals mho woald like to participate as the Morton
Grove contingent. Applications must be in by August 8. Fer
more information call the Senior Services Department at 965-
4100.

NEW GRANDFATHERS CLUB
A new organieulian of north nubarban grandfalbern in now

being formed and all are inviled totheirnent meeting at 11a.m.
on Tuesday, Aug. 23 in the Morton Grove Village Hall Sealer
Center (bring your own lunch). Ideas fnr outings, educational
and recreational programs, and coeumncity service projects
are being planned. Dudee Connelly, Presideot of the Happy
Grandmothers Club can be covtactedatgg6.S350 for details.

For farther information about these and other senior citizen
programs, cull Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior
Hot-Line, weekdays, 5-noon at 9054058, or Bud Swanson, Dirne-
tor of Senior Services atibe Village Hall, 005-4100.

Retired Persons group
plans meeting

Skohie area chapter nI the
Ainierican Association uf Retired
Persons meets Tuesday, August
2, al t p.m., io the Skokie Library
Auditorium to beur a talk by Bill
Fitzpatrick vo "Twelve Ways to
Match your phone bill to your
Budget." Mr. Fitepatriek is
manager ofresideuce installation
und maintenance in Skokie and a
member of the management
speakers bureau at Illinois Bell
Telephone Company.

The club has reserved a large
bloch of seats for the Jaly 31,
matinee of "Camelot" at Rilen
West Theatre, Oakton and Edens.
Tickets are $4 for the 1:15 p.m.
showing and reservations maybe
mude by calling 879-9724.

Jeanne Keer, president of the

Chapter invites all senior citiuens
in the Skokie entended area,
which includes Morton Grave,
Riles, Lincolawuod, and the ad'
jacent areas of Chicago, to come
to the lecture and the social hyur
after the meeting. Membership in
the club has grewo to 260 in its
two yearn afexintenee and is open
at $3 per year to those who are
signed op with the national
orgainizution.

Bonnie K. Robertson
Bunnie K. Robertson, daughter

of Joseph C. and Marcella M.
Rabaet000 of 450 W. Tauhy ave.,
Den Plaines, bas been peamsted
in the U.S. Acany ta the rank of.
specialist fam,

SALE ENDS
. WED.,

AUG.3

CENTER CUT

PORKCHOPS

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS i LB,

TOP BU1T AVG.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE lB-201ESTRIP LOIN AVG.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 18,'OLB
SHORT LOIN AVG.'

59
LB.

- GREAT FOR THE GRILL -
BUTTERFLY
PORK
CHOPS.. LB.

$329
$289
$298

LEAN LBS.

GROUND 5M
CHUCK . 39
,'x'; -ita I LB.

EXTRA LEAN GROUND$ 29
SIRLOIN

i

S.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

SIRLOIN TIP
.

ROAST.'_ . --__
LB.

GROCERY
PUFFS FACIAL TISSUE

69C
175 CT.

A-

BONELESS ROLLED

PORK ROAST

$179
u LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMAPE
ITALIAN 1 9
SAUSAGE tc LB.

LIQUORS
$799
$189
$799

SPECIAL EXPORT $ 59
BEER 62T

120Z, $799
24CANS

RIKALOFF
GIN Usar

a 29 GALLO teRn,
'y. VERMOUTH..

LB.
WOLFSCHMIDT
VODKA. . . .

STROH'S
BEER
SEGRAM'S $ 99
V.0 750ML

XII CLANS s 99
SCOTCH . . . 1.75 Lites

MAZZONI santo ann
.

$99
ROSATO . .

DAIRY L FROZEN
HAWTHORNE MELLOD 29C011AGE
CHEESE 24O

CENTRELLA
ORANGE JUICE120
SWIFT'S PREMIUM
BROWN 'N SERVE
LINKS pk0.

DU BUQUE
WIENERS. . .120e.Pkg.

COLES
GARLIC BREADLOaS
OSCAR MAYER
BACON
CLAUSSEN
PICKLES
GRADE AA
GRASSLAND LightJy

BUTTER. . a .

Lb. Pug

Whole e,
Halme

as.

RJfrT $ I 39
rAefpeø PEPSIFREE I

wsp BE5LDIET
MOUNTAIN O BTLS.

1. DEW Uplus D.p
ui

. .

itsrOavee ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

NELLI DRO

:)l,l C,í(p,vJ.i,yf,):.,biL5t I
The Bogie, Tbartllay, July 28, 1983

79C
99C
79f
qqc

7780 IL
(' tIlLES

PHONE:
I 65-1315

DELI
HOFMEISTER
BOILED HAM

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
HARD SALAMI

. s

89C
Io LB.

$129
u IS LB.

CALIFORNIA
ICEBERG 39c
LETTUCE HEAD

TOMATOES . . 39RED-RIPE

RED FLAME

GRAPES
SEEDLESS

YOUR CHOICE.
WIDE
VARIETY
OF
PLUMS'

LB.

CANFIELDS
WILDWOOD 120z.$l
SODA CANS I

$A69
CASEOF24... I'
6 PACK PERSONAL SIZE1 BAR FREE-
IVORY jY s117
SOAP... . . I
WISHBONE
ITALIAN
SALAD FREE $ 9
DRESSING .

QUINLAN - BUTlER
PRETZEL C
RINGS 12 OZ. BAG

DUTCH LAUNDRY $ I 29
DETERGENTetioasion I

989 SALAD 929w w PAUL NEWMAN'S OWN

DRESSING .

s 129 PEZZIULO 2 $1MACARONI PKS.

$I 69 COMO 79C
TOMATOES

w crcsnrvc Ihn r:yht Iv I!!Oit quort:tins ovuscr,c ce pr:ehvg Otters

AUKEE AVE.
MON. thru FRI. S AM. IS 7 P.M.

SAT.9lobP,M.-SUN,BIO2PM-Sn ,l.:

PageS

4-5 LB,
AVG.

PORK LOIN
ROAST
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Edward J. GjertSC. of DoS
Pfai005, WOO lflStOlkd receoDy as
Commander of the Fourth
Distoict, Deparhoest of Iuisois,
at the 64th Ansas! State Cooveo-

oo held at the Coo-ad Hiftos
Hotel in Q'icago.

The Fourth District is the
largest of the oineteeo Districts
io the Stats, cossistiag of over
1o,o members from 35 Sobar-
bao Posts.

o, Gjertsen has Seen so active
memher io the VFWfor yearS.
He served as Commander of
Park Ridge VFW Post 3579 in

VFW Fourth District Commander
: Singles Scene

1973-74 and was awarded on All - . . .

State Commander citaban. He - . . - I'-

::= fe:f: ofthepost :1.:
' : SngIes Parents Without

bas served on the Board of Direr- :
tors of the Park Ridge Veterans í Panorama artners
ctobforl3yeorsaedcsrrentiyis ..
Board President, o positioo he .. I' Singles P000rama at the The Northwest Suburban
basbetdfor7years. Hehasbeeo Moyer KaplOn Jewish Corn- Chapter #168 of Parents
o member of the Park Ridge Post muolty Center, iO5tW. Church Without Partners will hots their

Color Guard for 9 years during 'e si., Skokie, invites nngleS of oft Geoerof Meeting ori Friday.
which it was appointed as State .

t ages to a tertsro/dLSCussIaO so

H000r Gasrd he 7 different ad- the Importance of Touching,

rniosistratiens. GJOOtSeO has ser- 745 p.rn., Tuesday, Augost 2.

vedasStateParodeMarshafaod Oak park therapist, Greg
fias served the Foortb District io Rinherg agrees with an-
rnaoy Cbairrnooships befare w thropotOgint, AnhfeY Mootagu

becoming Quartermaster, Jr. that everyone needs to be

Yice, Sr. Vice mid oow au Corn- touched (hugged) physically
monder.

e and emotionally in a caring and
GjeOtsea earoed his eligibility accepting way. Greg states,

rntheVFWthreughservtreiothe 'f'm cot an advocate of

European Theabe during World hogging everyone yon meet and

BP.O.E. Lodge 152f in Des a., vare, to say to them 'I'm here,

e the memkers of his "love"
clans. There are waiting lisis of

Is people tryiog lo gel into
Bmcaglia'u classes. His books
are on lhvbest seller Boto.

-

Social Singles
w Social Singlen preneoto an

: Evesiog of Doociog and
Socializing. Rock io the M'o -

le Roll through the go's - Disco
w away the 70's - Swing isla the

. 4, tI'S with Michael Broad, Dl
and MC. Friday, August 5, &3ti
p.m. til 1 am., at the Skokie
Holiday too, 5300 W. Touky,

a, Skokie. Free wise, t2O fil S -
- e Private Dance Instruction -

4, Free Snacks-Door Bricen-
Dance Contest-Trivia Qoizes

's' e Cask Bar. Adeoussion $5. For io the Lincolnwood Pool. Picnic
e more mformation, cull 7H-7218. at 12 neon 0051 ? Please
w bring year own food Drisku e,

0 Aware Sin1es WiI1be25.

e, For forther information, call

w The Aware Singles Group is- Dave, 338-ZBlt or Ruth at fIS-
viles all singles to a talk on 7238.

e "Non-Verbal Communicatioo" . a
by CliffardR. Woodhury at 1:30 Loyola Single

a' p.m. on Friday, Aognut 5, at the

s
Aclingtoo Park Hiltoo, Euclid Parents

e areand Rohtwrng rd., Arlington The Loyola Single Parents
eights. At 9 p.m., there will e,ij spernor o Racista Popoe Once asIli the live masse concert on Suaday, Aog. 7. Dio a

a °°° ea. dmesoim $6 Gershwin Live program will. or 000:mernkers For more in- feature the Qetcago Symphony

a lIai ation, call Aware at 777- Orchestra and vocalist Barati
.

Vaughn.
f r i i Meet near the ice cream
e a IoniC ìttUmng stand at 6:30 pm- Bring yoOc

a I L food. Far fürther isfor
e maüanrali824337O,eveniiR0.

UNTIL AUG. 28th

r-- -COUPON --

W
Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather
Suede

Drapes
25% Off

SAME DAY SERVICE
PIANI ON PREMISES

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 tO i - Mon. thou Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee

MIES
NEXO 5150000V S ens50008nt

COUPON.-.-.-.-__.
F-veryo can be a winner In

Ask for your FREE quiz card
and win a Coca-Cola or

ice cream treat with your
next purchase!

No Oso-ase ne,y hvoav arS v&,oS ,th5e oippies
las. 'C.CaIa a,,d tcaoa,O ,00mwvo OOdOOO5511d

wzveu v'e mo.,z st The Coas-Cola Campano

o £LVO1tS
'w ke Cre Shop
y Prairie View Plaza

Morton Grove
966-3337

...........

Frank assumes new
position at Cablenet

Mr. Feed Feank kas joined
Cobteats. Inc. au the Dinoctor of
Commeeciol Development. ftc
wilt be responsible for the
soymnisise of the pleeniog,
design. mad engieaeniag of molti-

i dwelling synlema throughoot
Coblenrt'a feenohiae area. and
osilt also be eospoouikte for the
development of Cabteoel'o fosti-
tulionol NetwOrk. The bondis-
stonaI NetwOrk will intervosneot
all edocatiooat facilities nod
neleoted moeicipatity offices in
Cobloant eommooities.

Mc. Frank mmes to Coblenel

.

t

WarflaosdwasawardedthePor- of phony touching." But f
pteHeartfsrwouodsssstaioedin ° heleive we should Skew the
Italy. He lu o member of people we are clone to that we

Plaiu, a fãfe rnernker of the I'm in touvh'...Toaching is not
DA.V, amemherofthestilitary an iootrnment to be nned
OrsferofthePmpleHeart,ALife wrongly. It io something that
Member of the Veterans of ¿j shoatd be d000 ont of rare ond
Foreign Wann, A Iste Member of love.
the VFW National Home, a Life Greg citen the popularity of
Member of the Military Order of ' University of Southeran
the Caobas which is ass hosor se California teacher Leo
society of the VF'W. Commander i Boscaglia who routinely hugo

Gjertseo will serve On the Dopar-
tment Budget and Finance
Committee during the curroot
term.

Commander Gjertsen, is
retied, after 44 years nl service
with R.R. Doonelley & Sons
Company as o pressman, the last
20 of which were as a Qoalilp
Analyst in the Quakty Control
Department. He has resided with
wife, Dee in Des Plaises for the
last eleven years.

from linaoS Fiber where he
ooroed as Project Manager for the
Bber-opttc mini-hab oyotem.
Prior is that pooitioe, he served
as Disiaion Eogiaeer for the
midwest, at Theses Minor Cable
Telonision. Mr. FranI, io a
member of the Boniety of Cable
Tolenisian Engineers, md boldo a
degree in Teleconsmoaicati000.

ee

'3i

1.ndold.n . 10,30 'UI Nao.,
9.0.1 oid... Naso 'al zoo P.M.
SS .nd akt.e . neo p M 'Cil alma

A bike ride for singles, agesa
21-35, will be sponsored by the

e Catholic Alumai Clab from 1
e p.m. to 4 p.m., Satorday, Aug. 6,
t starting at Cafdwell Woods,Mitwoakee

ave. and Devon, is
s

Chicago. Most In the parking
e loi. There is oo charge for this
'i 00001. For more Information,
a. call lW4laS.

e St. Peter's
: Singles
a

I'eler's Singles Dance,
e l'cliloy, Augost 5, 9 p.m. Park
s ftldgo V.l'.W. Holt, Coofteld &
a Iligiflos, live hood, free

pocklog. Alt Singles over sg io-i siteit. Ne reservottoit tecnIca,, Ijif,, LTi_no.4.ona,,.,

July 290at the Chateau Raoj
900 Rand rd. in Des Plaines _
OPEN DANCE ALL SINGLE2
ARE CORDIALLY WELCOME
- Dancing from 9 p.m. Ill t am.
to - "Pam and the Corrotti
Timm" Loto of beautiful door a,
Prizes, come join our fus and
bring year friends. Admission
$4. More information call 21g-
6996 or 822-7917.

Combined Club I
Singles :

Ali singles are invited to a
Combisesi Club Singles Dance i
with the live music nl
Tradewinds at t3a p.m. on
Saturday, Joly 32, at the
Holiday Inn-Wheeling/North.
brook, 2875 Milwaukee ave.,
Nacthbrook. The dance io co- a,
sponsored ky the Northwest
Singles Association, the Aware '
Singles Group and Insight for a
SingtesofEvaostoo. Admission e,
is sg for non-members, $5 for
members. For information,
call 769-lltht. e

North Shore e

Formerly
Married i

North Shore Formerly
Married will have their amoal '
picnic On Sunday, Augml 7 al e
Proesel Parts on Liocois ave.
near Tooky. Everyone isviledI a,
There will be games, prizes and
a watermelon eating content,
Bring children and gran- I

dchildren is this nftorn000 of e,
fun. Swimming at guest roles

Catholic
Alumni Club

a,

A picnic for singles, ages Il-,
Ill, will be apansored by tho

Catholic Alumni Club stactiog
at noon, Sunday, Ang. 7, at
Possum Hollow Woods, 310f nf,,
west of La Grange rd., is LOa
Grange Park. For details, cali

A dance for single ynong
adalis, ages 21-38, will be npon-
oared by the Gathalic A1um°i
00h at 9 p.m., Friday, A. 11,,
at the Golden Flame, lti°
and Nagle aves., in Q,icagO.
Nan-member admission is $5. 6
Uve music will he provided by,

m-e,no, the "Stone Rythm Band." foi

44 4 4

,.t.r,ynn,s,,

TheBs.gle, Thursday, ,J.sly 18, 1183

-Jr
lIST away

Main Office 5813 N. Milwaukee Aoe. Chicago, IL 50646 775-8900
Edgebrook Offfce 5415 W. Deoov Chicago, fL 80646 763.7655
Park Rfdge Office 980 N. Northwest -Iwy. Park Ridge, IL 60068 823-4010
Norwood Park Office 6205 N. Northwest Hwy. Chicago, IL 60631 775-4444
Glenelew Office 3220 W. Glevniew Rd. Glevview, IL 60025 729-9660
Elk Grooe Office 666 S. Meacham Rd. Elk Grove Village, IL 60007 893-2345

If you think Christmas only
comes once a year, do we
have a surprise for you! For
a limited time, savers can
choose from a superb collec-
lion of 20 summerlime gifts-
free or at greatly reduced
prices. How can you qualify?
Simply deposit a minimum of
$300 into a new or existing
savings account during the
. months of July and August,

Saving hes never been bet-
ter at Norwood Federal, with
our competitive rates, profes-
sional staff, six convenient
locations, and potpouni of
summertime gifts. Stop by
soon to make your choice,
Full gift list available at any
of our offices,

NoIe: Fonds musI remain on deposit for 98
days or fha gilt price will be charged
lo year a00000l. Offer good until
August 38, 1983, or actif Supplies fast
Taoea are already incfaded. One free
or discoanteditem per tamily per pea-
motion pesiad. A complete copy of
No,waod's gill pnlicy cae he ahfained
at any affine.

WOOD FEDERAL SAVINGS
LOAN ASSÖCIATION

ESUC
LEN O

-J



Edison Park Lutheran
Pre-School has openings
Registrations for the Edison

Park Lutherms Church Fall Pro-
School classes are still being
taken. The morning session,
which In from 9-11:30 am., Mon-
day through Friday, io for
children who wifi he four yenro
old as of December 1, 1983 and
will be taught by Mrs. Beverly
Petnold, Pee-School Snperinten-
dent. The monthly tajibo is $45
for members and $50 for non-
members.

The afternoon eluso is in
sessinn for three days only,
Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday,
from 1-33t p.m., and is also for
children who will be four years
old as of December 1, 1983. The
teacher ¡s Mrs. Lyndo Hartwig.
The monthly tssilion is $35 for
members and $40 for non-
members.

The Pen-School was started in
1956 and bas an encell nl

After you've moved in,
calf WELCOME WAGON°
Altar moue prublemn man
di..pp..r wiCh WELCOME
WAGON emiL len. .pmi.I neat
that pnonld.n 5m with 9100 nf
w_ beftatinea frani Boul
IneInu.n en.. n. ,.dnum far
.no.. glffn .nd Iota uf hnlpful in.

.00mtadan.

Ruina attn. then,nun. roam
arna d if. Rulan with
WELCOME WAGON niait und.
Bloodly amotine. W.'ro elad
you',. meeaw nolebbar.

Call me to anongn a convenient
tlntn far .ny omit, tnt looking
fotwerd tu meeottg ynn

Joyce Freeman
MarMo Grove Rnpreoentetien

619-3007

c:Talln.

aaea4ql$l911 iL

Ckwtek agit TestpCe Kne

reputation. The children have
marched along with the Maine
Sooth Marching Band, attended
playoatMill Bao Theatre, visited
o fire otation, police station and
Resurrection Hospital. They
have delighted io mahiog their
own hotter, ice Cream, cottage
cheese and bread. They hoow the
meaning of "learning Can he
fon".

A $10 regiotration fee io
required for .11 applicants. To
register your child for the Pro-
Kingergorten Church School, call
the Edison Pork Lutheran Chur-
ch office at 631-9131, located at
Avondale and Oliphant Aveu.,
Chicago.

NSJC
Daily morning serviceo Mon-

day and Tharcday are al 7 am.;
Tuesday, Wedneudoyond Friday
at iLl5 orn. Monday through
Thurodoy evening services begin
at 7;30 p.m. Fñday evecicgser-
vices at 7:30 p.m. Saturday loor-
ning cervices begin at tt30 am.
andSlmday mcning seroicesatll
am.

The Congregation office is now
on asammernchedale and will he
open Monday-Thursday, 80m-4
p.m. and on Friday, 8 a.rn.-t2
noon.

Membership information for
the l93-84year is now availohle.
For information call the
Congregation office at 965-08W.
All Inquinen are welcome.

Homesharing
Information
meeting

A one-hour Homeshariug In-
formattes meelisg will be held on
Monday, August 1, al Coancil for
Jewish Elderly's Evanston of-
fice, 1015 Steward st., starting at
3:30 p.m. Homesharing where
one person shares his borné with
another, is an alternative homing
program initialed by CJE Iwo
5'earo ago. CJE staff carefutiy
match older individuals with
others of att ages. For more in-
formation, call Phyllis Mitoen,
973-4105.

Likea goodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

See me for
car. home, life
arid health
insurance.

F
STATE FARM)L
INSURANCE

4g

Slate Farm lnsace Compan,e,

BILL
SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

. Flame CIncos Bloom,,,glo. tIlInGo

Concert Gospel
Music

Dauber Henri, un outstanding
baritone soleist, will present a
peogeumof Concert Gospel Muoic
on Saturday, ,luly 30, ot8 p.m., in
Waldorf Tahoruncte on The
Ueited Mothodint Comp Grosod,
Algonquin Rd., 2 hlonho east of

. Den Pleines River Rd., fleo
Plaisant. Mr. Henri is u seminary
student ut Andrews University in
Berries Speings, Mishigon, who
osioys singing for his Lord. He
hod song with the Hueltuge
Singers of Colifondo and hou
performed with them os o
nsmber of their record atbonos.
Mr. Husei will be accompanied by
pianist Macquito Rand, who is
also un Audrewo University
student. Ail wolcome. Freewill
offneingt.

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 W. Dempster, Morton Grove,
will hold Saturday morning ncr-
vices starting at I am. and all
are invited to attend. Rabbi
Israel Poruoh will officiate and o
Kiddnsh will follow. Friday
evening services will resume
nenimooth.

Fall registration for Sunday
llchool classes is now being ac-
copIed and is open Io all, regar-
dIem of synagogue affiliation.
Children in kindergarten through
-third grade are welcome. For
details, call 96f-01023.

Adas Shalom is a modern trod-
itional synagogue offering a wide
range of activities. If you would
like more information, please
call Harvey Wittenberg at 440-
31900e 965-1880.

College dinner
at NSJC

All college-age young adults
are invited to attend a city-wide
Shahbut Dinner, Friday, August
5, 6i30 p.m. at Noithwesl Subur.
has Jewish Cosgregstion, 7800
Lyons, Morton Grove. Cost in
$5.75/pernos. Co-sponsored with
Hillel-CAYS. For reservations
and information on all simuner
programs call 346-0700, est. 2000.

* FLORAL* MIKES SHOP ** 6500 N. MILWAUKEE* Cnt Flownra eFlotol Dotiont ** CurtaoaseHosto PlenB* NE 1-0040

Niles Community Church
Dr. D. Douglas SeInen, pastor

of 15e NIles Consmsnity Church
(United PresbyterIan), 7401
Dahtosst. wilt return to the pulpit
oc Sunday, July 31; his sesmon-
topic will lus "How to Overcome
Temptation." Mr. Jamen Lou.
dgreo, leosr, wilt he soloist
during the 9:30 am. worship ser-
vice. Church School classes are
not cnndaclvd during the nommer
mooths; however, care for pro-
school children in available.

Vacation Church Schoolfor all
Seven Glenview churches are view United Methodini Church,
sponsoring as August Vacalion 717 Harlem, 0729-151f. and SI.
Çhnrch School beginning Augnut
8-12. The participating churches
arel Glesview United Methodist
Church, Glenview Naval Air
Station, Holy Trinity Lutheran
Church, Preshyterian Church of
Glenview, SI. David's Episcopal
Church, Lutheran Church of St.
Phitipand Korean Galilee United
Methodist Church.

The one week semino will he
held ninuntanenonly at Ihe Glen-

Beth Emet The Free Synagogue
Shahhal evening services will

he conducted at Beth Emet The
Free Synacogue in Evaoston at
8t30 p.m., July 29. Herbert Huh-
eri and Sidney Black, es-
chairpersoss st the Beth Reset
Worship Commitlee will conduct
the services. Sophie K. Black,

Special blood

drive at
Oakton College

Community resideots are
urged to join students und faculty
members of Gakton Community
Callege in participating is a
special blood drive Wednesday,
Augaut 3. The blood drive will he
held is Room 1548 of the college,
which is locatedat 160f Golf rd. is
Des Plaises. Anita Jasoo-Walli,
RN., and Bob Lowler, director of
student activities, are coor.
dinaling the blood drive. Dr.
William Esehnline, presidesi 01
the college, Orges everyose who
is eligible to dosate blood lodoso
sow when blood supplies are very
nhsrl. He asks that people who
ore willing Io help make blood
available to patients by donating
call the Health Department at
635-1856 between the hours of t
am. and 3 p.m. to schedule an
appointment to dosate August 3
sometime between t am. and t

966-7302
512 MILWAUKEE AVENUE

NuES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
OQueslions About Funeral Costs?. Fasoru I Pre.A,ranoewont Fuots Ahout Funorul Seroice

.I,iAI lii.IUi.nilnIlt

VFW thanks
blood drive
participants

Persons not related tn soother
cuogregationin the area are cor-
dially invited to attend.

The church's annual Vacation
Church School will commence no
Monday, Angust 1 wilh
registration at- 9 am. and eso-
tinue week-day mornings through
Friday, August 12. Neigh-
horhoed children Kindergarten.
isge through Sieth Grade are
welcome. CestI $bper child.

David Episcopal Church, 2410
Glenviefe rd., #724-1341, Monday
through Friday, 9-11:30 n.m. The
cost is $3 per person and classes
for three years elda hy August 1,
throngh sixth grade, Special
Education stndents und Adulta
are now heing.farmed. This
years' program Is " Take St To
The Lord In Prayer".

Registration formsavailahle al
participating churches.

president of Beth Beset, and
Associate University Librarian
for Public Services ut North-
eastern University will give a
tali. -

Shabbat mrning services are
heldeveryllatsrday atllt310.m.

Glenkirk
benefit sale

To benefit the retarded citizens
that they nerve, Glenkirb is
having a giant sale an molds,
greenware and supplies ut its
ceramic outlet at 27255 Fairfield
Rd., in Mundeléiu.. The sale svitI
feature 1500 used molds-holiday
molds, smileys, large animals,
planters, and more. All will he
priced lo move! Aagust l-6, 9I31
am. to 3l3f p.m., Monday-
Friday; 10.3 on. Saturday. Call
520-2170 formore informatios.

The Vetecons of Foreigs Wars
Post 3579 and its Ladies Auxiliary
wish to express their ap'
preciatios to the 20 douera who
participated in a receot blood
drive besefitiog the Blood Bank
öl Hines Veterans Hospital. The
drive was held in the Park Ridge
l'osi Heme st Higgins and Can'
field.

Commander Richard Bohau-
nan and President Adelioe
Baranoki stated that a team of I
workers from ItinesHospitul plus
16 Post and Auxiliary members
assisted donors in thé Post Home.
After the donations were made,

the Post members provided a
stimulant drink and Ihé Ladies
Auxiliary served cookies, juice,
asd coffee during the four-hour
period.

For further information regar-
ding future blood drives for Hines
Hospital, please contact Cmdr.
Bshaonan at t23-0909

Ill ,)dACLII .U&I VLI!I IlflI

Obituaries
Edward A. Razicka

Edward A. Razicka, 82, of
Niles, died July 12 at Lutheran
General Hospital, Park Ridge.
He was boroNov. 17, 1908.

A member uf the Bohemian
Lodge No. 943 AFAM, he wan
preceded in death by bin
brother, George.

Visitation was July 14 at
Shaju Terrace Funeral Home,
Niles. Services were held atibe
funerathome.

Burial was at Bohemiau
National Cemetery, Chicago.

Leo S. Siok
Leo S. Sink, 03, of Niles, died

July . ill at Resurrection
Hospital, Chicago. He was horn
June 11, 1920.

He was the husband at
Beatrice, father nl Eileen and
the hrother of Dorothy Pinu-
euch, Reten Saydak, Joseph
Sieh-und the late Harry, Fcaok
aodEleannrlkones.

Visitation was July 12 aod 13
at Skaju Terrace Funeral
Home, Nues. Services were
held July 14 et the funeral
home.

Inlecmeot wan st Maryhtll
Cemelyry, Nitro.

Olga Ester Zeman
Olga Ester Zeman, 88, of

Nifes, died July 14 at Lutheran
General Hospital, Parh Ridge.
She was born Aug. 30, 1894 in
Wisconsiu.

She was the wife of the late
Joseph, a Chicago fireman. She
was the mutherof Jobo (Helen)
and the grandmolher of John
(Donna), Charles, James and
Robert. She was also the gceat-
graudmother of Kenneth,
Joneph and Andrea, and the
olslerofArllneFeldhuunen. -

Visitation was July 17 at
Sfsaja Terrace Funeral Home,
NiIm. Services were held July
l8atthefuneralhome.

Interment was at Acacia
Park Cemetery, Chicago.

Ziatau Midjlch -

Status Msdjich, 67, of Niles,
died July 9 al his residence. He
was born Aug. 1f, 1915 io
yugoslavia. 19e was the owner
ola realtyfirm inNiles.

He was the husband of Johan-
na, father nf Raymond and
Nsney and a relative of many
persons living tu Yugoslavia.

Visitation was July 11 at
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Riles. Services were held at the
funeral home.

Burial was at Ridges-sod
Cemelery, Des Plaines.

Frank J. Pokorni
Frank J. Fokorni, 67, of Biles

died Sunday, July 24 in his
home. Pokorni wasa resident nf
Biles since 1952. He won the
beloved husband pl Helen, (oea
Botasen); dear father of Bonnie
ltnbeck; fond brother of Rose,
Joseph (Catherine), the late
Edward (Anna), the late John
(Lorraine), the late Gertrude
)Wllliam( Segal, the tote Alice
(Ihn late Alois) Krakau and the
late Herbert. Funeral Mans was
celebrated Wednesday, July 27
at St. John Breheuf Church,
Niles from Shaja Terrace
PoseraI Home, Nitro. - Inter-
ment All Saints cemetery. Mr.
Pokorni was an employee of
Acme Industrial Co., Carpen-
teroville, for 47 yearn. He
retiredin June, 1902.

VivianO'Brien
Vivian O'Brien, beloved wile

nf the late Howard; dear
mother of Marilyn (Robert)
O'Connor and Geralding (the
late Mario) Boyen; loving
grandmother of Robert (Cathy)
and Maureen O'Connor and
James, Richard and John
Boyen. Fis-eral services were
held ut Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home, Niles. Intermeut All
Saints cemetery.

Jenny Weber
Jenoy Weber of Nites,

beloved wife of the tate John;
dear mother ofMary- Roth Gp-
pegaard; grandmother of Paul,
Steven, Sosos, Lisa and Jenoy.
Visitation was at llimkius
Funeral Home, Morton GroveS
on Wednesday, July 27. luter-
mestprlvsle.

Jamee "Jim" Slowik
James "Jim " Slowik, 34, of

Niteu, died July 7 at Resurree-
tion Hospital, Chicago. He was
bern Sept. 23, 1949 to Illinois,
asd was employed by the Slate
ofltlinois totrassportation.

Sluwib was the sun of Sylvia
and the tate Louis; brother of
Jerome (Debbie) ; nephew of
Marie Koziot, Julius
(Geraldine) Koniol, - Olga
Keziot, Alice Slowtlu, Stella
Brach, Julie (John) Rosas-ski
and Leona Koryanshi.

Visitation was July 9 and 10 at
Shaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Riles. Services were held July
11 at St. John Brebeuf Church,
Nttes.

tuterment was at St. Adatbert
Cemytery, Biles.

Càblenet nears

system completion
Cabtenet Inc. is in the final assist Cablenet io ')iriog up'

stages efrompletiog construction power supplies which insure
of its 135,000 home systems in the delivery of the cable sigual", he
Northwest suburbs of Chicago. said.
When completed, the company Cabtenet activation and clean'
will bave constructed 1,175 miles up crews wilt centinselheic effor'
of cable in one and a half yearn, la-through mld-Augmt to insure
one of the fastosi timetables in thatalt areas are serviceable and
thehistory ofthe cable industry. that restoration has been com-

Cubtenet President and Chief pleted. The company will then
Execotive Officer, Walter concentrate on servicing privato
Weckers, suidthatwet conditions areas such au apartment and -

in the spring olowed construction condomisium complexes which
acitivty but that the additios of require separato agreements and
extra crewuenahted the company more extensive engtoeering and
to remain on target foc its Auguut construction than single family
-t deadline. homes.

Mr. Weckers also noled that ac- "We are searing the end of the
tivatlon of the cable system has construction phane", Weckers
been hampered in the pant week said, "sod soon, virtually all the
duetotherecent severe weather. residents of our len communities
"Commonwealth Edison has had will bave access to thu nation's
its hands full repairing storm mont sophisticated cable

-, 4anuogeand lias eep spebly to . . tolyvisionsystom."

Leukemia
benefit Bike-
A-Thon

The North Subuehun Chapter of
the Leukemia Roneareh Feundo-
tisu is spesooning ito 5th Annual
Bitte-A-Thon On Sunday, August
7, feom8I3ll um. to 011O p.m.
The course will be held on the 10
Milo Caldwell Path uf the Cook
County Forent Preserve North
Branch Bitte Trail.

Riders may enter the marne ut
anyone of three check points-De-
von and CaIdwell lo Chicago,
Dempster ave. (Lince Woods) to
Morton Grove or Labe St. (Blue
Stuc Memostot Woods) in Glen.
view. All proceeds of thin event
will go foe eeoeoreh nod medical
oid. Drinks und refreohosouts snill
be nerved along the trail stuciug
the dày long ciste. Awards teilt be
gives 00 oil oponneeed eiders und
cistern will be eligible for prizes.

For details, sponsor sheets or-C
y a wish te oponme a eider,
please COotset Geoege Rteisurd at -
6 7-3750 dseiog business hours.
Sponsor focas-u wilt also be
o attable at ott ones libraries md
bicycle shops.

i
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. - - On Dean's List
Mary Berresheim, daughter uf semestor atSt. Norbert College.

Mr, and Mes. Fred Berrenheim, A minimum 3.5 grade point
7206 Greenleaf,,bus been named average is required fer academic
to the domo list for the second eligibility. -

tAatA5,5HSPPf '
6247 N. MilWaukee . Chicago - 792-1492

-p: STOP IN AND SAMPLE SOME OF OUR :
W10E VARIETY OF HOMEMADE PREPARED:

: SPECIALTY FOOD LINES,
: THEY CHANGE EVERY DAY

HOMEMADE SMOKED 59
POLISH SAUSAGE . . . SAVE2P LB

HEAD CHEESE
BOLSHEVIK
BLOOD TONGUE
OLDFASHIONED $i99
SMOKEDHAMS SAVE6P' O LB

CREAMY WISCONSIN s 49
BRICK CHEESE SAVEOO' LB

s i 99
. . SAVEP U LB.

WHER CABLE TELEVISION
is A GREAT EXPERIENCE.

PLACIDO DOMINGO

Every night on ARTS experience cable television
at its best. Enjoy the finest in the performing and

visual arts: Music, dance, Iheater literature and art
criticism. See outstanding productions from around

s the country and around the world.

HearstJÄBC
The Experience Shows.

LEONARD NIMOY

cablenet
television can be so much more!

I ........' ----
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New Evanston Hospital division Fearful of

studies infertility problems
Gaining Weight?

The Eveestee Hospftai hoe
eetehlished e division of repro-
ductivo endocrinology mrd infer-
tiUty -in the depnrtment of
ebetetries end gynroolony. The
new divieion nfU previde opociel-
-ized services to diegneee end
treat both rocie end froenle

SENIOR CITIZENS
Shampoo & Set '2.50

Eery On yxc. ptSend,yl -

Body Massaae & Pedicureereeo.
FREDERICKS COIFFURES

51 N. MIIw..e.e Ae.no.
Chleoge. IO. (CIn,,d Mendny)

NE 1-0574

petirnie who hove mfertility end
eedecrior brobleme. The dividen
will else include a reseeech
component to study infertility.

Dr. Rodney J. Hoosey hoe
joined the Profeosionel Staff of
the Hespital ro director of the
new division. Dr. Hoosey
received hie medicei degree from
Northwestern University Medicei
Scheel end froh peet-gradoete
training ro a fellow in repreidno-
tive endocrieolegy end infertility
et Mioherl Reese Hespitot end
Medicei Center, where he wee
iostremeatel in eateblishing en io
vitre fertilizetion pmgrem.

Dr. Hesoey io e resident of
Evenston.

- %off
ON ALL 14k.

GOLD CHAINS
EXTENDED OFFER!

BUTANE-
LIGHTERS

STILL

$95
REG. 12.95 1 EA

I II (OFFERS EXPIRE JULY 3t.t)
-..

"Seville Jewelers
( Autin& Oempster Plaza

oPEN li:OO AM. Mon. thre Sat.

6018 W. Dempter 966 -250
Morton Grove 966 - 5251

Are yec feorfel of gointng
weight? Ceestdetty ehseooed with
food & weight? De peopte feti you
that you are toe thin when you
think you are tat? Do you secretly
biege eat & then purge? You mey
he suffering from Aeerrnia Ncr-
cosa er Bulimia: serious rating
disordrrs characterierd by self-
starvation & entreroc weight

- loss; or bingr rating, voositieg
&/sr lanalive abuer. ANAD
(Anorexia Nervosa & Associated
Disorders) holds frer support
groups for 000rruicu, hulimics, &
their families, Tuesdays, 73O-
tofo p.m., at the Evaoslou
YWCA, 1215 Church, Evanston.

- Fur morn information restart
Jill Zimmerman, ACSW, f690535.

Alexian
Brothers sibling
preparation class

A Sibling PrrparaliOe Class for
reprotast parents and their
children ovilI br held ou Saturday,
August 6, from l03t 0m. until
l23o p.m., at Alruiau Brethes
Mrdical Ceuler, f005 W. Biester-
field rd., ElhGrove Village.

The class is designed to bet p
children and expertast parente
deal with the adjustments thet
oecd to be made io their family
lifrwhre a beby is boro.

It is open to espectunl parente
and childree, ages three lo 12

yraru old. A family sheuld alteed
the class no earlier then the
molher's oevesth month of
pregnancy. Atlrodasce during
the eighth month ef preteonry io
the rrcosumroded lime.

To pre-register for the class
call 981-30Th. The class is free fer
participaste who plan to deliver
at Alexias Brethoru; however,
there is a $5 ter if delivery is
planned elsewhere. -

THE 'CHICAGO-LAND SHAPEUP'
. AT
,7 lOomea 4'

1Mdd?U

l NILES
OAK MILL MALL

7900 North MIlw.uJse. Aniss*
67-01OO

: SI

.
NORRIDGE CHICAGO

CUMBERLAND MALL BELMONT-CENTRAL
4701 NailhCansbort.nd 3525 NerIh Cenf,.I

452-0675 - 725-3055

Bonnie Polovitch, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frauh Polevitch,
Nifes, end Keilh Harleff, son of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Harlef f,
Wilmetle, were married in en afternoon ceremony at St. John
Brebruf Church, Nifes. Fr. Dears Sommer effieiated the
Ceermony. -

The bride wore a white Juliet syrte gewn with a Qeecs Aun
neckline. The bodice wad embroidered with pearls and cryetal
beads and the bottom of the gown was-Irimened with lace. She
carried bouquet efwhite carnations and yellow roses.

The matrou of honor was the bride's sister, Cindy Lynn of Dro
Plaines. Bridesmaids were Susan Boche of Clarendon Stills and
sister-in-law Undo van Amerongen of Wi!mette. The attendants
wore yellow chiffon dresses with a draped neckline. They were
yellow babies breath is thetr hair and cerned twuqsetd of white
carnations asd yellow daisies. - -

The heat man was Ben vat Anseroegee - of Wtlmette. The
groemsmen were Bob Fender ef Arlingten Heights asd Chach
Marsh of ttenview. The greomemen and-fathers were a gray
morssingjachetandpio utriprdpanlu.-

Bruders for the cerem6n were Broce Pelovitch of Nitre and
Pam Horloff efWilmette.

A wedding reception wau brld al Mr. Peter's-inMl. Prospect.
The couple honeymooned is Tarento, Caeada and - Niagara

Falls.
The bride is a 1978 gredsete of Maine Seath High Scheel. She is

employed os an Administrative Asnistaet fer Reble F. Pen-
. dergrast, Marketing Services.

The groom is a tt7fgradeateof New Trier EastHigh ScheeL He
attended tIse University ei Illinois in Champaign. He is empleped
as a beat builder ferWtlnseltr Boat Werks, lee.

Flea Market st the Oaloten
Arena, 2800 Oahten, will he held
0e Senday, Augest 7, from SO
em. ho Sp.m. A selection of
peintings by local sedete, crafts,
art objects, henhed enge, dishes,
entiqees sed other things witt be
offered tetbese whs have came to
iespectthe umso thatore fee cele.
The purpose of the nsarhet is te

bring together tkoee with things

The Farmer's Market
THEFINEST FRESH

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
NOW OPEN!

Corner of Waukegan & Beckwith Rds.
. Morton Grove

-Polovitch-Hartoif -

Flea Market
te -sell end residents wishing to
ecqaire items thet wilt esheece

- thafr harnee nr the bernes of their
relatives er friendo. The publicis
invited te cerne and inspect their
neighbors' wares. Those having
their awn craetiene to sel may
call Nency at 692-5527 te ereenge
aaslest,eeth. Butdemsoeaee
the Marhet ie mhedaled - for
August 7. - -

-

WePrne

Aprogra for
new others

The Natie,al Aesectatian el
FutureWerne, will heel "S,crms
Expe 1983" on Menday, Augnett,
te celebrate its. nenand year.
'Success Sape" will peeaent two
pregrarns that will run Trs 5

p.m. t. 10 p.m., at the new,
Marrtett Hatel, Schaurnbarg.
One pregram includem "Hew te
Chart Yenr GenIe far Success"
witt. Laurie Seite, fr30-&15 9m-1
"The Mied's Ability te Facilitate
Healing" with Jean O'Cnnnnr,

- psychetherapist, 6s30-7:15 p.m.;
"Where te . Place Year tarnst-
ment DeBars" with Kevin Eine-
hecha 7:30-trill p.m., and
"Managing the Dual Career
Relationship with Judith and
Robert Wrlght83tI-f615 p.m. The

The New Begteniegs pregram offered by Orchard Mental
Health Center inllkekte is a rare eppertueity for new mothers and
their infenls te shore a special time. lt pravides e place to meet
with earlycbtldheed prefessiexals and a pince te share questions,
deuble, successes, with ether women in the seme siteatien. This
parent-infant graup, which in limited te 6 er t peeple 0e an leper-
mit as intimate atenmphere and Individual attention, meets es
Thursday from t3O te teSO p.m A smell fee in requested. Fer
further Inlnimatten cell NinaRaeteis atStI-7300 er deep in at Or-
chard Mental Health Center, 8600 Dress Peint rd., Skekie, and
talk with her.

National Association of
- Future Women

NewAuxiliary fund raiser
A Yard Sale AND n Barbecue?

Yrel On Sateedey, Jaly 50 them -
10 a.... te miserI, the Great
Oppeetwitties Family and Feiendn
Auxiliary sill sell their meres in
the "yard" st the Enenutsire
Presbyterian Church, 4555
Chords St., Shalsie.

This in the fleet hood enis'rng
event ef the Aexiliary dedicated
ta assist the GO pregraca
maintain ile high quality day nase
rehabatatien and life e.srinlsment Nile,, Maten Grane, Golf, and
program far elderly and disabled Glenniew.
.dulte el seven aneth shere and Fee infonaatinn roll 619-5610.
narthwest nuberhan ranirneni-

- A hey, Ryan Mathsw, 7 1hs. tin
9Z. enJuly SteW. &Mee. Jeffrey
Pike, 3306 CarriagewaY dr.,
Arlingten Height,. Brether:
Aaron MIchael, 2. Grandpare.ta:
Louis & Baue Schwartz, Skekie,
and Leute and Jean Feldman,
Clilcage.

A girl, Lauren Ann, 6 Iba. 10 nu.
en July 9 te Mr. & Mrs Ranald A.
Kamteekl, 813 BenIta, Elk Greve,
IL. Gr.ndparenta: Mr. & Mro.
PhWip David, neu Plainee, IL.
and Mr: & Mrs. Edward Kamin-
,kt, DeePlahseu, IL.

secoed.pragramceveru: "Yeu!l
Beautiful, Palinhed, Framed"
with Ellena Reisler 5:30-9-lb
p.m.; "Hew te Cheese a Suc-
ceeeful Fitnees Pregearn" with
Jackie Neurater 6:30-3:15 p.m.;
"Creating the Multtfunctieaal
Wardrebe" with Maxine Lesees
73o.al5 p.m., plus a panel en
"Managing A Succeseful Life",
9:3O-9:llip.m.

In additten, exhibitersfrern the
nerthwest area will shnwrase
their intenta end predacto. Time
tu allocated between spediere te
vtewthe expesitlen. Reservattem
are required fer kath the
eulsibitarn and fer tame whe at-
tend. Buffet is included. Please
telepheneli7l-8223.

lis sale esilI he nverythisg from
ashtrays ta may clethes, rotIerte-
htes end juacqea, with time fer
maching in-between, netos ce-
chairpersons Feen Ment end
Bandy Scott.
Greet Opportunities is a program
el the Nile, Tessesulsip Shelteerd
Wnrhshap, apeivete eet-fer-pmflt
agency serving residente el
Evaisaten, Skahia, I,ãncelnwmd,

D' perDel' hts

Appronimalely 'Je young centestantu entered the ereond anneal
Diaper Derby held by theNiles Park DistrictJuly lit.

Highlighting this year's evenl was the Diaper Dads whe were
timed lesee which was the fastest in changing diapers.

Carrie Kiehe, 1982e Flashiest Dresser, won in a sinssilar
categury this year with the Ment Orginal Outfit - the diaper derby
love heat.

Toddlers enjoy Orchard
Center program

The Early Years pregram el-
bred by Orchard Mental Health
Center, prevides as appertenity
fer yelieg mothers and their in-
festa end teddlers ta share a play
experience under the guidance el
ehildheed develepment
prefessianals. In the fall el 1902
the FELPRO COMPANY el
Stehle made a cash denatios te
the Center te he allocated
speeiticutly te the Early Years
pregram. Thin denaties in made

Weight control
instruction
at Parkside

Educated weight centrnl in-
structien - leaching persons
why they overeat in erder ta
teach them hew te dint - in
available through outpatient
nutrilien services at Parheide
Human Services Carperatien,
Park Ridge. Parkuide Hemae
Services is affiliated with
Lutheran General Hespital.

The weight coetrel aemiens are
efferedin small, persenel greups.
Two len-week clasees fer adulte

will hegin en Tuesday, Augest 2
end Thursday, Angust 4, either
deys or eveaiiigs fer ene hear
every week.

Fer mere enrollment and fee
information, pheae Parhsidr's
ealpatiest netritien services et-
fice at 696-fUll. Persons aloe
may sign ap fer individual diet
ceusseling witheut enrettiag in
the courue. -

SUMMER CLEANING
SPECIAL

I being Room, Reg. $31.86 $2O.

a Dining Room, Reg. $19.% FREE
With Living Room

u Sofa, Reg $4l. $20.15
. Love Seat, Reg *31. $16.95
All Prices Pertain to Asemge She Rooms

. Seit An'u,dessN Doedeiteisu ube uu,liabi.

. w. h,nd .nrabssath sar,,, iww.dinse 24 Heur Sorsisu

Minimum '20 urdur...Ltwisud Beâkisu Anutiuble
Cewmaretni Werk Cansaw el,antnu el Asse issnrlern,

'l o o-o-o o t 24-1

4

possible the purchase of
playroom equipment geared te
the needsefiefanta and toddlers.

Any mother whe is a residest of
Niles Township with children un-
der three years of age, in invited
te jein ear Drop-In graups winch
are held en Mondays end Wed-
nesdays from 10 te 11:15 am. A
fee el 52 in requested and
refreshments are served. - On
Thursday merniegs, the seme
type el group Is offered but
parents are asked te sign up fer a
10-week period.

Groupe eIfer an infennal mer-
sing of cemparing netes with
ethermetheru, support in dealing
with the frustrations el
pereetbeed, and ae eppertmiity
fer group play fer the children.
Ferfurther informelles call Nina
Rastete, et 967-y305 er JUST
DROP INat OrchurdCenter, 5600
GressIN. rd., Skokie.

w

Welcome
Andrea Lynne

After 99 years the nimia ha,
been broken!

A girl bas keen kern iriSe the
Zomas Family: Andrea Lymse
wee hem sn Jane 8, weighing in
at 71k,. 1 ne, 19" tong, lo Mr. di
Mes. JetmZemaei. Jebe in a Nilee
Firefighter Paramedic. Andrea
ties two hesthers: Ken, 4 1/2 end
Jsey, 3 1/2.

The proud grendpisranta are
Mr. & Mes. Eugene Fertingtan
end Me. & Mes. John Zemen,
both nf Mites.

A girlMrtissa Eve, 7 1hs. 0½ 0e.
05 July 91e Mr. & Mrs. Wayne M.
Bnrdes, 10005 Linda le., Des
Plaines. Grandparents: Marvin
G. Bardes, Des Plaines, mid Con-
stance Retrafliet, Mortes Greve.

e4'zdeea',e e«4e,m
(nd eleaneed

PANTS SHORTENED '3.00
20% OlI 0.. leather fe S.ede

297-4aIh
9025 N. MtIwsok.. As.., 564es

.-eALLOONS BY US"

1312)
243-9020

,lllsste,'_,','flJ001415444 i i445i.,sefl5ss5i1fl' iis

warehouse sale
. Set. JulySALEHOURSSunJu

!!!!!!!
.3;

Iosed

Fri. July 2 :1
'i SHOP EARLY AN

SAVE

Choose now for Foil 0inter

Best Selection Of Chiidrens Outerweør
Ski Vests Ski Outfits Snowmobile Suits

$6.00 (two piece) (one piece)
9; I5.tttlS3S.00 $10.00

Sweaters
$6.00 Now,More4<A5 Is5' Than Ever

$3.01) 09.00

plus, Swimwear, Sprina Jackets
. LacliesTopsrMøterflity

unbelievable values !!!!!!
THE WEAR HOUSE w

6101 GROSS POINT RD. HERE

NILES,IL.
'wireeparking' HitWARO SI'.

Reg.Store -
a-

mon.-tues.-wed. . )(
10-230

'*thurs. 8. fri.*
10-500 ' w

CASH ONLY Tû4JHY-A9-

Page UTheflugle, fluriday, J&p. IS

TheBagle, Thursday, JUIY2S, 19hoPagelo -

Fsliy
isnarod fe
Lin.e..d

NI1I?E SOAR CARPETING b
, UPHOLSTERY cLEONINC

NORTHFIELD 121-4131
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Service station Arrest fireworks

vandalized
A NUes service station was

vasdalised on Friday, July 22. Of-
ficials of Shell Oil, 5005
Waukegara rd., said unknown
persons broke un eight foot by
two foot window during the
evening. The replacement coot of
the window was estimated at
$500.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
OFFICIALNOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE
MORTON GROVE ZONING
BOARD OF APPEALS wilt hold a
public hearing on MONDAY,
AUGUST 15, 1583 at ROO P.M. in
the Council Chambers, 6101
Capulina, Morton Grove, Ittieoio,
to consider the following cases
pertaining to property tying
withio the village of Morton
Grove:
CASE NO. 1055:

Requesting a 23.4 faut variation
(30 feet required - requesting
6.6') for the purpose ut enclosing
an existing pool on property
commonly known as 9400
Naraganuett inthe R-1 zone.

411 interested parties are invited
to attend and be heard.

LEONARDA. BLOOMFIELD, LEONARD A. BLOOMFIELD,
Chairman Chairman

EMILKA6ZER
Executive Secretary

LEGALFOR PUBLICATION
INTHEJULY2S, 1993
Edition OfTHE BUGLE

7ÌU

violator
A 17-year-old Rites girl was

ticketed fur firewerks violatians
un Thuroday, July 21. Pelice
received a camplainl from a
reoidentofthe I400bteek of Ozark
st., at lt p.m. that a local girt was
setting off fireworks. When pulire
arrived on the scene the girl ad-.
mitted throwing fireworks at the
complaining resident's home.
Pulire issued a citation lo the girl
and she was unsigned an Augmt
court dale.

ILEGAL NOTICEJ
OFFICIALNOTICE

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE - THE
MORTON GROVE PLAN COM-
MISSION will hold a public
hearing on MONDAY, AUGUST
15, 1963 at 8:00 P.M. io the Coso-
cil Chambers, 6101 Capulina,
Morbo Grove, Illinois to consider
thefollowissg case:
CASE NO PC 83-1

Requesting a Special Use Permit
lo add 16 horse stalls on the 00Gb
end of the front haro nf the stable
commonly known as "Nurlh
Share Stables".

All interested parties are invited
to attend and he heard.

EMILKANZER,
Executive Secretary

LEGAL FOR PUBLICATION
SN THE JULY 28, 1903
edition 0fTHE BUGLE.

PSSSMSSA,Øw ('ARCO..,
TRANSMISSION

HAS MOVED FROM DEMPSTER STREET TO

1850 W. IRVING PARK
549-1 1 10 CHICAGO 549-8834

LOW, LOW palcEx-wonK GUARANTEED

THINKING OF GLTTING YOLJII
REAL ESTATE LICENSE?

Then o what over i 00,000 people
have done in the last i 5 years:

Take the basic Real Estate
Transactions Course from the

REUS REAL ESTATI SChOOL!
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION COand be ready to get your Real

Estate License in 5 weeks.
Offered Tb ru:

Realty World - Key Realtors
8146 N. Milwaukee Ave.

Niles, IL.
classes starting soon

Call Hal London at 692 - 7000.
Ask about our Scholarship plan.

Business
burglarized

A NiIen business was
burglarized during the night uf
Snnday, July 17. PolIce repert
that hurglars gained access to
Nautilus, 8273 Golf rd., by prying
open a reardoor. Ooce inside, the
burglars stele $600 in cash and a
stereo syotem. The burglars
reporledly left the building
through the same rear door.

Gun missing
A Nites resident reported a

handgun was stolen from bio
room on Friday, July 22. Police
received word from a resident of
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
w. Touhy ave., that a .39 caliber
revolver hai been stolen from a
drawer in the room of a resident.
The resident said a repair man
had been io his reom prior to the
gun being taken. The cosi of the
gun wan placedat $350.

Wrong
prescription

A 49-year-old Chicago
pbysiciao was arrested in Niles
on Tuesday, July 19, after
threatening a fellow physician.
Police report the Chicago
physician came ta the NUes hume
5f a physician who med to worb
with bien. The Chicage man told
the Nites resident that she owned
him $25,099 and that he would kill
ber if he did not receive his
moxey. The police were called
and the Chicago physician was
brought to the Nileu Police
Department where he was
charged with assault. He was
assigned ax August court date
and released after posting a $100
hood. -

Bicycle stolen
A bicycle Wau stolen from the

garage of a Niles resident on
Friday, July 22. A resident of the
0000 bloch of Fester lo., reported
lhatsome time helween 9:30 am.
and 1:30 p.m., unhonwe persons
stole a Schwjnn bicycle from his
garage. The stolen bicycle was
valued at $17S

Arrest teen for hosting
party for minors

A 27-year-old Nilen girl wan
arrested for allowing teens to
drink in ber home on Sunday,
July 17. Musa 19-year-old man at
the house was arrested for
drinking and resisting arrest.

Police were sent to the home,
located in the 9106 block of Davis
St., following complaints from
neighbors. Arriving on the scene
police report finding beer hohlen
aud cans strewn around the yard
and street io frost of the home
und music heingplayed loudly.

Police ordered the party goers
to leave because of the debrio
scattered aroxndthe area.

Police returned to the area
later and found that all the party-
goers hail not yet left. Upon en-
tering the home, police reported
seeing a 19-year-old Chicago man
standing at the top of the stair-
way with a beer in his - hand.

Drunk driver
arrested

A 24 year old Niles man was
arrested for drunh driving in
Riles os Sunday, July 17. Police
repnrt the Nlles man was neon
driving east in the 7500 block of
Dempstor St. The car wan roper-
todly weaving between lanes
ramiog sarrunnding drivers to
take evasive action to stay oat of
the way. Alter stopping the of-
fender at Dompster St. asd
Waukogan Rd., police said they
found two open hollIes of beer un
the front seat. The Riles man was
charged with driving under the
influence of alcohol and trampor-
ting open liquor. Ho was assigned
as August court dato and
released after posting a $100
bond.

Shoplifter
A 39-year-old Park Ridge man

was arrested for shoplifting in
Nitos ox Wednesday, July 20.
Police report the man was shop-
ping at Jewel Fosdn, 7950
Milwaukee ave., when he was ah-
served leaving the store without
paying for $116 in food and other

During the first six months oS
1953, state troopers assigned to
patrol the Illinois Tollway, have
arrosted 628 drivers for driving
under the influence of alcohol sr
drugs.

Most of She arrosto were made
in Cook and Lake Counties, with
Coob having 359 arresta and Lahe
having 150.

Captain Hugh S. MeGinley,
Consmander uf District 15 in Oak
Brook stated, "Of the 628 arresta
for DUT, 75 wore drivers under 21
years of ago. The majority of
those minors arreaSeiS occurred
ox the north Pri-Stato guing to
and coming frnm Wisconsin,
where the legal drinking ago lu
still 18 years old,"

Below is a local list el court
dispositions far drunk driving
arrestamade by state troopeza:
Cook County:
159 caum wore brought before a

judge.
4 were found guilty and lust their

drivera license,
16 worefound not guilty.

PoSee ordered the man to rome
dawn because be wáu under
nrreutforunder-ngethh.kig,

When police approached the
man on the stairs he began pun-
ching and shoving, however, was
quickly subdued,

At the Riles Police Department
the mas was charged with
resisting arrest, battery and so-
dec-age drinking. He was
released after posting a $100
hand.

The Nitos girl who hosted the
party was also arrested, She was
charged with permitting un-
derage drinking and prnviding
accommodations for underage
drinking. After pouting bond she
was released and assigned an
August ceartdate.

The Niles girlwifibe triedas au
adult.

Arrested after
displaying gun

A 17-year-old Park Ridge
resident was arrested fur
ibreatesinghiufriendu witha gun
in Riles on Wednesday, August
29. Police report the Park Ridge
Man was at McDonalds, 7069
Milwaukee ave., when, according
to his companiom, he taub a gas
from blu belt, painted it at them
andthreatened them. The friends
called the police. 9015es police
arrived they Sanad the Park
Ridge man had a flare gun in his
holt. At the Niles Police Dopar-
tment he was charged with
unlawiul nue of a weapun and
aggravated assault. He wau
assigned an August court date
and released aftor pouting a $199
bond. -

arrested -

merchandise. After being
detained by store officials, the
Park Ridge man was brought to
the Nilen Police Department
where he was charged with
shoplift'mg. He was assigned an
August court date and released
afterposting a $199 bond.

Drunk driving arrests
by state troopers

ll9were given supervision.
LnkeCwmty:
45 cases were brought before a

judge.
1 was found guilty and lost his

drivers license. -

2were faund not guilty,
42 were given supervioian.
DoPage Caunty:
Ofthe 34 DCI arresta madein Du'

Page County, usnehavogone ta
trial.

MeHency County:
Neither uf the 2 OUI arrests in

lldscnunty have gone to court.
1992 Dlafrmet 15 tntulfnrfconntleo:
217 cases were brought bofare a

judge.
12 were found guilty und laut their

drivers license.
llwerefaundnotguilty.
l83were given court supeerlalun.

What's in n salud You might
nay, tt depends en what name
you're referring to. Fer the test
few months, we have bees pon-
dering the past accomplishments
of our Nile Liom and just maybe,
soineofyon have wondered why?
The story, so far, some might
say, speaku far itself. Liom, the
Nues hind, are not all that
unusual, for Mom that is. Names
likeMg Marehesehi, Herb Adler,
Tam Conklin, Cliff Eirkhnff,
Dave Hoppe, Ginger Troiani,
Carl Rathje, Frank Troiani,
Rudy Hill, Todd Bavaro, Ed
Zielinshi, Bifi Wetendnrf, Tuny
Hubick, Dom LoVerde, Charlie
Pickup, Bill Angus, Steve
Dawiec, Bud Hanson, Dennis
Barns, Dave Angus, Rusa MeAn-
drew, Walt Beusse and Bill Cor-
nelisu all share the houer. 1f yau
call working your fingers to the
hose as honor, of being past

MG AU Stars
take honors

The 9 year old Ali Stars from
Morton Grove recently tush 4th
place honors in the 8th Annual
ThillemBauehallTournament.

13 teams from the greater
metropolitan area entered this
single elsmma..ion contest, and
Murtos Grove finished with a 2
asd2recnrd. -

They beat (lUmper's Park, 5-4
and Edison Park, 8-1. In the
semi-finals, they ran tata a tough
oqua4 from Park Ridge, and
evestuauyleot 3-o:

In the cansolatios gamen
against Northbreok, Morton
Grove -lest again, 7-3, hut still
1mb home the 4th pIare title.

Fartheir efforts. all the Morton
Grave players received cor-
Mirate award and a team trophy
from Thillens Chocashers. the
tournasaestspomors.

Little City Golf
Tournament

Over 205 Chicagoland
bminemmeo will swing their golf
clubs to help moutally retarded
children in Little City's 20th Ao-.
nual tovitational Golf Toar-
nament,. Monday, August 5 at
Hillccost Country Club, Loog
Grove. Tee-offtissse is 5a.m.

The businessmen aod patrons
will contribute sod entry fee of
$65g to play in the four-man, best-
ball tournament vying fur many
top prises.

Morne Kellnsas, Liocohswood,
President of Globe Amerada
Glass Company, io serving as
Teurnomont Chairman for the
29515 consecutive year. Little
City'n invitational tournament
has raised aver a million dollars
to date for the mentally retarded
children inPalatine. -

LGH Men's Club
flea market

LuthernuGenernl Heepital Men's
Aaociutiou io hpnsumisg n Giant
enideor flea market featuring
Berna donated by nauociutiou
membeen, houpitnl employees
undfeiendonuwell anhsmdzedo of
indisidual fien maehet olandu.
The flea musket will be held on
Aug, 27 amt 28 from 8 n.m. to 4
pm. bu the 1.uthemn Genoenl
HOspital north iog loS, 18000
w, Demlsutor ol in Park Ridge.
All werkera are volunteers. Ail
dauntinuo nro tas dednntibI
)'leamaeket seSees are welcome.
Call 774-3800 ne 6%-5978 far

"TheNiles Lions Story
Presidente of the Riles Lions
Club. Seme of these men have
moved away from Riles, hut for
the mostpart, they have left their
mark of leadership that won't
soon be forgotten. The mes in She
ranks, the men behind Ike
Presidenta, won't he forgotten
neither. We don't do things sim-
ply ta get our names in Ihe
newspaper. That's really sot our
bog, and I hoow Ibis list will be
criticised by some of them, hut if
just one ofynu have been touched
by us, this deluge of copy has
dane it's job. We will continue
this journey through the 30 years
ofNiles Lins history, in the weebo

to como, with only one thing io
mind. To show you, our worb is a
continuing effort. The must im-
partant part of our story is still
unfolding, in names, not our
namen, hut hopefully, YOURS.
The secret is involvement, and
hack is 1503, oar own Lion Mg
(Marchesehi), took os the chair-
m005hip of that year's Riles
Days. OurNiles Lions are always
ready to help. in communit en-
deavors, orwhatever challenging
projectu present themselves. Au
far as service to the community.
the list of past, and present.
Village Officialu hare out our in-
vulvement. All dedicated men to

,
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be sure, serving school boards,
the park district, other ebbs and
improvement associations, with
the sumo dedicated vigor as they
have served Liooism. An award
that was held ix Nitos for anam.
ber of years in conjunction with
Riles Days, was the naming of a
Mr. & Mrs. Rites. People who
mus these awards, without escep-
tien, were doers, and a large
number of them were Rilen
Liom.

A lasting Iribste, to inspire
members of our community, was
presented lo oar village by the
Nites Liom io 1995. The historic
words of oar tale President Jobo

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OP CONDITION of " D831PST PLAZA STATE BANK

F. Ke000dy, "Ask sot what your
country can do for you, ask what
you can do for your cnuolry" in
inscription form, was placed os
the council chambers wall, seul
lo a hast of J.F.K. Then, Lion
President Davo Hoppe, related
that os part of the Lion objecta of
accepting civic responsibilities,
the quotation would inspire those
whu read it to give of themselves
in leading us to a better world in
which to live. We all feel that
saying of our tate Presidesl was
most Inspiring, hut you'll find a
swell hunch of guys, in Riles, who
think "It's Great To Bo A Lids"
isn't had either.

,, 21279
. (Aocount No.)

of Wiles, Illinois , ils Domestic and Poreign Subsidiaries and its Pereigis Branches
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Motor fuel tax
Illinoin municipalities have

been allotted $6,120,636 as their
share of motor fuel tas paid into
the State Treasury during June,
nurording to the Illinois Depast-
mont of Transportation.

Local allotments intiuded Des
Flamen, 646,914 and Nibs
625,735.

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
You'll Do Both

When You Replace
Your Old Water

Heater With A New
GAS ENERGY SAVER

RHEEM
ENERGY MISER'INCREASED TANK

AND REDUCED BTU INPUT

SIZESTAILORED TO s SALES
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION . SERVICE

s INSTALLATION
Village Plumbing Sewer Service, Inc.

90C1 Courtland Driv., NII.s
Cónme uf MIIwak.. and Ca.EII.ad

f966_1750 VinisOs, EST. 1941

Guitarist entertains
at The Back Room

CARMINE MENNA, the
popnfar vocalist und goithriot,
who has delighbed the authences
of many of America's finest sup-
per clubs und plush spas. Is ap-
pearlsg on Monday nights from 6
p.m. until ?, at TEE BACK
ROOM of the Hi-Way Club, 7620
N. Milwuukee ave., Nitos (just
across from the Niles Village
Halb) und, every Wedsesday
night, 1555e saper performers,
THE BANJOBUDDIES, perform
from O p.m. until midnight.
There's great bsod, amid a cosy
utmosphere, plus FREE parkisg
a plenty, at TUE BACK ROOM.
Use the side estrasce.

There's No Cover and No
Minimum Charge for either of
these 'Class' Acts.

The top three runners from
Oaktos Community College's
cross country and track teams
gradaaled in May. The Ihren
athletes, Mike Horrington from
Now Trier, Jshha Rabbis from
Moine West and Steve Rosen-
hmm from Rilen West all
received numerous scholarship
offers.

Both Harringtos und Rosen-
Slum signed letters nf intent for
lull scholarships to Loyola
University in Chicago. Kalfio is
still weighing a full scholarship
offer from Houston Baptist

Carmine Meona

"Camelot"
Continues at
Theatre 219
"Camelot" presented by

Theutre 219 for two more
weekends, July 29, 30 and August
D, 6 at 5:15 p.m. in the NUes Wool
Theatre, Oakton at. ut Edens,
Skolcie. Matinee on July 31, al
115 p.m. Seating fnr the evenint
performances is reserved.
Please cull 966-8290 for further in-
formation.

Fun Fair
Fan Fair, Sunday, August 21, at

Goldman Home, 6601 W. Touhy
uve., 10:30 5m-4 p.m. Gumen fur
all ages, sales of baked goods,
plants and crafts. Prizes,
Refreshments. Free udnstusiov.
Rainduteis August 20.

Top 0CC runners graduate
University in Tenon.

Accordiog to Couch Paf
Savage, these three athletes led
their team lu OCC's most nor-
censful se5500s ever. The cross
country leom ended the season
heing rsnhed 13th in the nation by
the NJCAA and also ploced third
in the USA in the Academic All-
American Teom standings. The
NJCAA Regional Championships
saw 0CC ploce second in cross
country, third in indoor truck,
and fifth io ootdoor truck. The
morathon teom placed third in
the National Championships in

Replace Your Old Range With A New
Retained Heat®

-. Gas Oven
- Chambers presents a gas osen that is
unsurpassed in elegance and usefulness.
The Continuous Clean feature eliminates
beck-breaking oven cleaning, while the
oven uses Retained Heat to realize grout
fuel efficièncy and savings.

Choose from single or double models,
all with these remarkable Chambers
features. .

RETAINED HEAT
Retained Heat enables the asee to cook

at higher tempeeatures for u shorter
period of time, and to ase oven warmup
and cooldown as cooking time. You can
place food in u còol oven and set the
clock to automatically ase retained heut
ccoking. Thorn is no need to opes the
door and release oven heat. "Cooks with
the fuel turned off".

PILOTLESS IGNITION . A big energy
saver, pilotless ignition ignites gas bar.
cern efficiently and saves fuel cost.

ROCKWOOL INSULATION - Saves more
fael with ten pounds of insulation per
cubic foot.

298-3580
See Our Display of
Beautiful Kitchens

(N.et ta Talmee-HneI. Federal lacing.)

Mutschier
2434 DEMPSTER STREET
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

ri III'I

'

See Our
New

Kitchen
islas

t
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June.
Both Steve Rusenbbom and

Jukka Kalb earned six letter
awards from 0CC while Mike
Harrington earned five letter
awards. Rosethlum qualified for
eight national championships
while Kollis and Harringlon
qualified for four national cham-
pisnuhip meets. Rosenblsm ear-
sed six All American titles while
Kalb und Harrington earned ose
All Americas tille each.

During 1913-84, Coach Savage
will he relying on returning let-
lernten Jesse De Lo Fuente and
Chuck Weideshach. Savage will
also be counting on inroming
fresbmeo Tom Polak, Jim Ruboy
und Don Henaeusy, us well as fr-
unsfer student/sthlete Chris
Walsh.

Jamaican
Sweepstakes a t
fSkohie Federal

Two muples mold be the
wbsnem of an all enpense paid
teip tu Jamaica in a ruffle
mndseted by Shohie Federal
Savings and the Jamaica Tourist
board to promote tourism in thai
muntr7.

The wbmer of sso trip will he o
guest at Ilse unique Rock House
Retreat in Negril. The Rock
House consists of thatched coded
cottages nestled omong pbs5
folliugo ond overlooking the
lovely aquaesariese Jumoieozs sea.
The secluded ntrossphore offers
rassie posee und wonderfisl swim-
mier in limestoov-einged sceso

The semsd drawieg wisner sssll
be guest st the Royal Coribhnan
Hotol in Montego Boy - a piece
wlsere the ehai-mofold Jomnieo in
stat 00i7 muck olive. Every mom
offers o privato vemnds or
balcony fur n delightfsl hreolsfsnl
in the narly morning sas. Air
amucs will providn Chieogo lu

To noter the sweepstakes o5op
by any Skokie Foderai office by
August 5. It's sot required to be
n costumer hot ezsteants must he
18 ysoes er older.

The ussseintion io also feotur-
ingo special 7 doy trip to Jamaica
in December for only $558 pee
poroso. bosfereeted trip gwen ore
invited lo offend n Jomaieun
bravoing at 7 p.m. un Thursdny,
July 28 et 25obde Federal's
downtown 35okio office, Lincoln
and Oukton. For reservations cull
674-3787. est. 43.

Blase calls ChicagoWater System wastefu'
DeurEditor- -

As Chairman nf the Suburban
Water Committee, represented
by 57 suhstrhn, which has osppnr-
ted the filing nf a salt against the
City of Chicago claiming that the

. soharkun Lake Mirhigun waler
users are being substantially
over-charged fer water they ore
obtaining thrnogk Ihe Chicago
Water System, I view with in-
tereut the statements made by
Alderman Burhe, Chairman of
the City of Chicugo Finance
Coosmittee, concerning the md-
ficiescy und, wastefulness of the
sperullon of the Chicago Waler
System, which incidentally we
the nukorbun Lake Michigan
water users are paying fer.

Mderman Burke nays Ihut the
Chicago Park District owes 15e
City twenty-five million dollars
for water purchased from the
City hy the Park District. He also
states that there are outstanding
milliens of unpaid waler bills by
Chicago water users. Bot that is
only partof the story.

Chicago has Over 504,000 water
users, yet only l57,000ofthem are
metered; the remaining 347,066
mmtetered water customers take
us much water so they want for a
flut rate. The enact amount cf
water Se used canent he
measured, hut Chicago records
show that at least 30% of all
filtered, treated water is mac-
counted for. In addition, five

New law can tax up to
half -SS benefits

People with high incomes will
he subject to a new federal in-
come tax oli lheir Social Securily
benefits starting in 1984, Marilyn
Rohertsos, Manager of the Des
Plaines Social Security Oflice,
said rn.ently.

Under a new law, np tu hull el a
person's Social Security benefits
will he included in his er her
Federal tanuhle income il ad-
jssted gross income plus eno-
taxable interest and half of his or
her Social Security kenefils es-
eeeds u hune amount. The base
amount in $25,011 for an in-
dlviduul; $32,500 for a couple
filing jointly; und zero for a
couple filing separately.

The new law is designed to
suive the financial problems
faced hy the Social Security
system, Ruberinon said. The
money saved and new income
raised by the law is desgieed te
put Social Security ne a sesud
financial footing.

"Young Adults
Talk to Teens"
For Teens Only Is Ike meeling

scheduled for Wednesday,
August 3. II wibl feature a paneled
young adults ail in Iheir early
20's, who will present an over-
view of Iheir life growing up
thrasgh different stages with
diabetes. They will cover their
methods cl coping, detailing oses
that did work for Ihem and others
that dld't. It is designed fur teens
with diabetes to be able to ask
questions und discuss ronceros
with young adults who have
already just gone thru their lees
yearn. The panelists will franhly
discuss their feelings regarding
their many years of living with
Diahetes. For more information
please call 555.3546.

lettéNtctheedftor
whims dollars of lree water Is
given to more than 4,000 in'
stitutions thrnaghout the City
everyyear. 56% nf one and a half
billion galions is a ist uf water. lt
is no wonder the Chicago Waler
system bus been compared to u

The System is clearly wasteful.
The nubsrhs pay for every drop cf
water they receive from Chicago.
Yet they also pay for lhal 541% of
unuccoonted water at the same
rote as the melered osees is Ch-
icago, allbough all of ISst usar-
counted for water is used in the
City, not lhe suburbs.

Chicago's per capila consum-
pliso of waler is two hundred and
fifty gallons per day. Suhurbon
consumptiso is only one hundred
fifty-nine gallons per capita each
doy. The suburbs SalId their own
waler syslems and connect them
with Chicago's, they take their
wslec al off peuh hours and they
accoant for every drop.

The suharhs represent about
25% ofthe total population served
by Chicago's Wuter Syslem, but
only use aheut 18% of the waler
pumped every day. Never-
thelens, the sshurbs provide the
Chicago Water Syslem with
about 27% of its total revenues,

Because of Ibis, lilly sesee
suburbs bave been in litigslion
ever the Cily's price of waler for
some six years. They Appellute
Court has already ruled that the

The amount of benefits that will
be included in taxable income
will be the lesser nL One-hall of
the benefits received, or One-halt
of the encens of the person's rom-
hined incomeadjusted gross in-
come plus one-half of henef its-
over the buse amount.

People receiviog besef ils
should keep a record of the
benefits they receive in 1914 te
make figuring their 16114 tases
easier, Robertson said.

Detailed information about
how to figure tanes will he
available from the Internal
Revenue Service later in the
year.

A free leaflet, "Social Secsrity
tllrenglhened," which tells about
ail Ihe changes in the Social
Securily law, is available at 1hz
Des Plaines Social Security Of-
fice or by culling 52J-65l5.

BusiHess
Networking
Society
"Career Opportunities In The
New TechnobOgy" will he the
topic of a seminar given by John
Camden st Cames Technologies
on Tuesday, August, 16 at 7 p.m.
st the Swedish Club, 1230 N.
LaSalle. The seminar is upon-
sered by the Bssioess Net-
working Society and is open to all
business professionals in-
lerested.

This in Ihe second is a series of -
educational seminars relatiog to
the ccmpster field that Mr. Corn-
den will give this month. In Sep-
tember, there wibl be an entire
mooth of software und hardware
demonstrations for those who
have been Ihmnhing about huyiug
a computer or to those who would
like to find Ost if they have been
using their micro-computers lo
their utmost capabililies.

City acts us a business In sup-
plying water and that it is sukject
to the sume robes in setting rates
as any other utility in the
business of supplying water -
that is, its rutes must he
reasonable and must fairly
reflect the coot of supplying
water to its varions customers.
The question of what is a fair rule
for Ihe City to charge in presently
pending is the Circuit Court of
Cook County, and the City has
spent hundreds of thousands of
dollars tor legal fees in jousting
with the suburbs.

We believe that Alderman
Borke has just touched the tip of
the iceberg. The Chicago Water
System is loaded with waste,
inefficiency uod unfairness to
all of its metered water cus-
tomern io the City and the
suburbs.

Nicholas B. Blase, Mayor
Village si Niles

Chairman, Chicago WuterSuil
Committee

:Jc, .mé'ßegle('fl69.5day,ilIilyli8, 5963 ' s Page Is

Food drive
a success

Dear Editor-
Thank you for helping us make

the Niles Food Collection a suc-
ceso. Running our news articles
mude some of the Nues residents
aware of our endeavor.

I would also libe to thanh
Pauline, Rose, Bernardine and
Lorraine for giving us their time
by heing 01 the Trident all day
Saturday with me.

I want my triends, neighbors
and the residents of Nitos who
donated food und money te hnow
1h01 we were able to mahe 20
familinsvcry happy. Thank you.

Very Iruly yours,

r.
June Haase

-7_ Food Collection Chairman

Commends 'Left
Hand' comments
on Harczak
Dear Editor

As a reader of the Bugle who Is
concerned and involved with
people iv my community, I
bestow to Dave Besser the
humanitoriao award for his
column, "From the Left Stand,"
in Ihr issue of Thursday, July 7
regarding Rich Harceuh.

Where sihers would coodeom,
you praised him in your column
and repeated three times that
Rich's greatest fsnit is "he's
really tos nice a guy", which
proven 1h01 the Bugle is an io-
dependent Community
nerinpaper, worth Life, Blood and
a Heart.

Michael Pcovenzano

Tk Read WilL ...

COME ONE - COME ALL - Yso're cH iocsed Ic cesse sodsoz Iho sew, 1003 rosdels os wasy of she
fi,,e,t acIscshiIe, se tI,c ,,,arkOi. The FN000 MINIAUTOSHOW will be held le the pickles Ins jais
Saul cf Ills bask so Oakton Stress. FR005 is sialeg a 025.55 gil tcertific ste 5sed as Windows Sesteurant
in tile Nsrtlr Sirote Hilten, t covet y see wl,o buys a cat at the show. Di esiste laced elegaecn while
eejsyieg tire ,,,usic tram tIte Carousel Leuege at tito tsp cf the Hiltso, witt, tl,e skyliee end city lilhts
sl,arkli,g i,r Il, ctlistsnce . As sutstantlins menu. masis, sntestaio ment and dancing, cempliments cf the
First Nasioncl Bonis st llkskin, besides special low ii,, onCinyrute, dutieg tite 555w.

FREE POPCORN - FREE BALLOONS - DRAWINGS FOR PRIZES - SPfCIAL LOW FINANCING

GET THE BEST DEAL ON A NEW AUTOMOBILE

Dodge

Fn3c»
MINI-AUTO-SHOW

DURING
Downtown Skok je's

SIDEWALK SALE
August 5&6

MERCURY

s

VISIT THE

maza

First National Bank of Skokie
0001 Linn,,ln Acense Okckic, lllin,,is 50577 Jt2,k75-25It

t)u'wpnls-rStteelOtiion 42ooDc',,ssIsnSticet

PARTICIPATING
DEALERS

GEOALD MOTORS
WALTON MOTORS

FEOGUS FORD
McKAY MOTORS

LES SIMS
COORS

, Pagei4 .'
Glenkirk benefit

GIeiiki s sponsoring a cour-
tyard beneftt to raise funds
retardOdeltizenn. 'Poncio' in the
Street" will be held Friday,
Auuut , from 6-12 p.m., at 641
w. Grandin Chicago. Live music,
drinks, food. $5 admiuslon in ad-
Vance; $7 at the door. Call 696-
t396for more info.

o D

fi
Isuzu DATSUN
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. Tree donation

Mr. Mike Died1ig of. Nues,
recently donated thus honey
locsst tree to the Nuten Park
District. The donatton was
graciously accepted by the
dustruot as they are hegunnung a
masstve beautufteatton program
ptantung trees, shrubs and
ftowernthrosgh ostmany nf thetr
18 parks. Diedlung's tree ¡s now
tocatdtn Ctabattarri Gardens on
Mitwankee ave. outstde the
Recreatton Center.

WHY WAIT UNTIt.
iT WCNT GO

PLUS
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e Can Get Your Car '----- , I

A1ANP.EADY

cooLWITH OUR AIR REG. '38.95

u i CONDITIONING

i:h TUNE-UP

INCLUDES FREONAND LABOR

DLWLOP
The Tire Pros

WORLD LEADER SN RADIAL TECHNOLOGY FOR OVER 60 YEARS
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1983, end be comptetely toilet
trained.

Coot of the threcday per weeh
. program io $02 per month; coot of
the twice-weekty program is $42
per month. Regtstratioo may ho
for more than one session. A $15
registration fee is reqoired.

Children of 0CC students,
faculty and staff receive
enrollment priority. Remaining

We&ejite

A girl, Stephanie Cynthio, 7 lbs.
i on. on July 5 to Mr. & Mrs. Ed-
ward Sohotka, 610 E. Dogwood
In., Mt. Prospect. Sistern;
Kattsteen, 13, Rachaet, Il, Bechy,
8 and Heidi, 6. Grandparents:
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Wadas,
Chicago, and Mr, & Mro. Walter
Sohotka, Skokie.

LOOKING FOR HOME FINANCING?
We at the

isT NATIONAL BANK OF LINCOLN WOOD

have the answer

OUR MORTGAGE ALTERNATIVE

NO POINTS FOR CLOSING!
Call Marvin Schneider for details:
SUBURBS . CHICAGO
676-3000 583-4800

Is t .5 k_1_Il )\ si It .'NK

l',((;!.so(q)5

HAROLD COHN, President

3 LOCATIONs TO SERVE YOU!
Corner Lincoln a Devon

40.10 W. Touhy Ave. Lincoln & McCormick
Mente, FDJCad Fedeul Assone Systen-fech

depositor iosured up o

SAFETY INSPECTION
WITH A

LUBE FILTER
a OIL CHANGE

183
Plus Maintenance Check

s BrakeR - Hose
s Bolts and Other Parts

Gre üt Läkès meeti Northwestèrn
s

Stables wins

Nick Cotetti nl the Ctoicago Cubs brought together two..of
Chicago's fine Lakes, one in the field of basehall and the other iii
the field of law. Shown with Colotti (t) are catcher Steve Labe of
the Chicago Cubs and attorney Steve Lahe (r). Attorney Lake
who io a divorce lawyer and has offices dt 134 No. LaSalle nl.,
Chgo., and is in partserssip with former Jodgc Edward D.
Roseowell sfthe Circuit CoortokCook County.

Attorney Lake is a resident ofa northwentsnborb of Chicago.

0cc pre-school
Afternoon sessións

Opeoisgs are still available for
the fall afternoon sessions at the
Oakton Community College Child
Development Centers, Des
Plaines ara Shohie campuses.

Parents of chitdreo 2% to five
years cas register for the Mon-
day-Wednesday-Friday 12:30-
2:30 p.m. classes at both rum-
puses and the Toesday-Thuruday
1:15-3:45 p.m. clans only at
OCC/Shobie. Sessions begin
Augnsl 22 and August 23, reopec-
tively. Children must be at least
three years old by December 1,

placeo are filled by children of
community residents.

Pat Kovar, specialist is early
childhood education, supervises
the 0CC Child Development Cen-
tern, which are staffed by es-
perienced perusonel. An en-
cellent ratio of adults to children
in maintained at each center.

For additional information,
call OCC/Skokie, 635-193t or
0CC/Des Plaises, 035-1840, for a
registration appointment.

again
Northwestern Stables jdees

aed horses won mare top hnasr
campettag in thé Grand Champ-
ion Spring Horns Show, held May
20-22 a Northbroob.

At the show, which wss
reeognized by the Illinois Huster
& Jumper Association, Jim
Esthachild woo two bise ribbons
in the nseiting MOdified Jumper
division. He piebed sp o bise
ribbon and trophy riding "Step-
per," n horse owned nod trained
by Frank M. Jayne, Jr. of
Northwestern Stables. Jim
piebed np snother set sf top
awards riding "Thym Threat" to
the first-place win. Atoo riding
"Thpie Threat," a horse owned
by George Filipetti, Jim ptnced
listed in yet aaother MOdifiod
Jumper class.

Doua Partos canse home with
the Reserve Championship io
Large Posy Working Hunters.
Dass rode bee poay "Roseams
Roneanea Dasna" to mia a bise
sod two secondif la Lnrge Pony
Worhing Hunters over fences.
Dana also placed second in
Equitatine 14 and nader os the
flot.

Karen Roce rode her cheotnot
gelding ' 'Valentino' ' to wio
numemss awords. Karen woe
second io Adult Equitation on the
got. She placed third in Asesinos-
Owner Worbing Hunters osee
foscos end fosethia the Amatese-
Owner under ssddle class. Final-
ly, Nereo pinçoet t in the Adult
Model, an e4sitstiosr clans over

Peggy Delfino rode Bob Chin-
reilo's home "Frost Raw" to srio
o bise ribboo in Eqsitation 15-17
so the fist. She also placed third
in Childres's Working Hunter
under saddle. And, with Bob
Chisrelln ridiag, he placed 5th in
Amatese-Oweer Working Hunt-
ere under eaddle nod 6th in Adult
Eqsitstios on the fiel.

Stecyilte,diabroderher 'Bsgsy
Malone" to mia third piace in
Jsoior Working Hunters 14 and
ander over leeres. In that same

.Jseior divinion, she picked op e
fourth under saddln. Stony woo
another foseth la Eqsitation 14
und under on the tInt. Mrd, she
und "Bugsy" placed 5th in
Children's Worbieg Hunters un-
dec saddle.

De&ie Bettenbeoder won aw-
neds riding her "Magie Mo-
mento." Deezie placed third in
the Adult Medal class and woo

I

two 6th-place ribhonn üs Ama-
tese-Ososos Working Hunters

Jennifer Lash rode aaother
horns owned undtrsined by Feaek
M. Jupes, Jr. to win two awards.
Jeoeifsc placed third in Jsaisr
Working Hunters 14 und under
Over fences und barth in Child-
ren's Working Hunters oree
fences. Stephanie Stone rode
Frack .ioyne's "Epris" to pince
third is Chiidres's Worhing
Huntern over fescos und 6th in
Equtotios 14 und under on the
flat. Up os her aste horno "For-
get me Roots," Stephanie placed
lib in Children's Working Hunt-
era over fences. Finally, Kevin
Knbials, riding hiabigwhite horse
"Gsndaif" in their first "away"
atssw, pieced 6th over fences in
Amatesr-Oss,ser Working lisot-
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ANACIN
TABLETS

100's
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DRY IDEA

MiLLER'S
BEER

SOLID CASE
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s 69
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lit Natloiial Bank of Nøe Cebe
2S-PreSportaDødger 19

For the Cebe J. Dunn hit 2
home runs, R. Bowler had a
Grand Slam and M. Lea was hot
with base hits. Other hitters for
the Cubs were B. Stein, P.
Kumela, B. Ladra, and S. IjichL
0e the mound for the Cubs were
P. Koezela, B. Ladra, R. Bowler.
and R. SherMan. HIttmg for the

Replace Your Old Range
With A New Energy L Money
Saving Modem Maid Gas Range
1'. .

öì1I-

Baseball News
Little League

Dodgers was a 3 for 6 record for
the game for E. Blasoick wtth a
triple and 4 REIs. Pitching for
the Did5ero were E. Blaeoick, B.
Leroy, S. Block, aodBHlxoon.
Browsso ChIcken Orlolee - NUca
FlreDept. A'eO

A'S sawthemoelves shut out for
the first time this season in the
last game of the sea000 by a very
fine Oriole team on a i hitter,
which was hit by B. Niedermaier.
The A'S will now go an to the

World Series to finish out a good
Season. The A'S pitchissg staff
gave apanly 3rmt000 5 hits while
strikingout9aodwalkiogl. B.
Niedermaler, C. Aleoander and
T. Philos were the pitchers for
the A's. Swinging a hard bat, but
called out, were T. Balle, M.
Galilea, T. Pbilloo, T. Benedetti,
and K. Lubinoki. Hitting a lang
foal ball that, if fair, would beve
scared 2 etano, was R., Bacillo.
Mother floe jab at first hase by

: E. Woicjechowui, matting 4 pat
outs in the game. G. Teouler
played 3rd hase and the outfield.
Great pitching io thlo game for
the Orioleo was doso by S. Breoo,
G. Chamopaoloo, and T. Brieske.
Pro Sport Dodgers 14 - Patek &
tom WhIte Sos6

For the White Soo, good pit-
chiog by J. Bredwell aod C.
Sikoroki, and good hitting by P.
Daly and C. Sikoroki. On tho
mound for the Dodgers were E.
Blasoick, B. Levey, B. Hi0000,
asdS. Block.
Petri & Sans White Sao 13 - lut
NatlonalBankafNlleu Cabs 9

Pitching for the Pleite loo io
thio 13-9 victory were E. Bof-
feil, J. Brodwell, P. Daly, trod C.
Sikoroki. On the mound for the
Cobs were R. Sheridan, B
Ladra, and P. Koozela. Hitting
for the Cubo were M. Les, D.
Oseoberg, S. furbi, and J. Silver.
mo game ball went lo D. Oreo-
berg of the Cubs for good plays

. darlogthe game.

::z:z:z:
sityofWioconoits,Whitnwaice, rathedifltbCSfVentb.5COrt06

°°sslà Isly 14-17. They moneyed Bevi new apoeor, toni Fofferman. Monte 14-Noggoina.place ovrroll in Cloos AA frost a Bonides Levrv. the oword.onin- .,, , , ----,, , ,,..

Kitchnv. T,aditloeal o! Eu,oposvtlylo, o,

whetr Low p lcosu,e wi the 0.91v-
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Eag.6 Sheet Metal Red Sos S -
PreSpertDedgern o

io this Red Sos shataut against
the Dedgero, the recollent pit-
cbingwasdone by T. O'Grady, K.
Foso, and T. Garreo. Pitching for
the Dodgers were B. Blason, B.
Levey, and E. Bluosick. Even
with hits for the Dodgers by M.
Sliwinoki, B. Levey, and E.
Blaooiek, the Dodgers were
tisabletoocore.
Tasty Pnh Pedrea 16 - ist
National BasskafNllen Cabs ii

00 the mound for the victorious
Padreo in this 16-il victory were
A. Zarhow, P. Davidson, B.
Eohoo, and G. Kellog. On the
mooed far the opposing Cubo
worn R. Sheridan, B. Ladra, S.

- Ijichi, and R. Bowler. The game
ball went to S. ijiehi fer his play
in thio game. Good plays by S.
Day, B. Stein, andM. Leo, as well
as hito by R Sheridan, B. Ladra,
D. Ooenherg, roold not bring a
victorytotheCubu inthis game.
Eagle Sheet Metal Red Sos 9 -
BrowssaChlrkenOrlolen S

In 1h15 one ene win far the Red
Son, beth tourna dHa greatjoh io
keepIng np the momentum aU the
way lo the end. Pitching for the
Red Son were T. O'Grady, K.
Fast, and T. Garren. Os the
masod far the Orioles were S.
Bresco, G. Chamopaulss, and T.
Briruke.
Patek & Suns White Son 9 -
Browns CblckeuOrlaleo 7

Another Whito Son vietory for
the White Sos in thin 9-7 game
over the Orioles. Pitching for the
Wloite Son were C. Sikorski, J.
Brodwell, and P. Daly. Os the
mound for the Orioles were S.
Brens, G. Chamopouloo, and T.
Briroke.
Tasty Pup Padres 15-Pro Spars
Dodgers S

los the playoffs at Waobloogtoo
Terrace between the Padreo and
the Dodgers, the Podres took the
win with a 10-8 victory over thnir
opponents. Pitching for the
Padreo were A. Zachow P
Davidson, B. Eshon, and G.
Icellog. Valiant efforlo by the
Dodgers J. Steiner with a doshle,
aod bit for B. [Hoots were not
enough to bring the game
around. Pitching for the Dodgers
were B Hixson, J. Steiner, S.
Bloch, B. Levey, and E. Blassich.
Pro Spari Dodgers Si - ist
NatIonal BaukofNllea Cubo 2

M.
Strioer had 5 walhs, S.

Bloch load a double asti 3 RBI's,
I

asti hilo by E. Blaooich and B.

DnPagr Die Cauthig Picales 7--
VOlage Bike Shop Red Soi

Reti Sec hilo came from Matt
Driuc011 with o sillgleta 1i5M and
scoring two nuts. Horn, Jemen,
Burns and Askeluen all had
uingleota helpthe offense. On the
mound for the Red Saat Dave
Askeluon, Mark Sltaetlein, Gem
Galaool, and Tim JenSen. Pirate
pitchers were Cbris Pisani, Gary
Huelbel, and Jeff Kappensteiner.
Artictie Tfnphy White Soc 9 -
VillageBike Ohsp Red Soc li

The Red Sas hitting attack was
led by Jemeg with 3 hits and S
EBb. Aukeloos reatributed a
single, double and triple. itaca
tripled with 2 men on and Galasal
blasted 2 clean singles. Gallare
came theo with a single also. A
good defesoivethrowby Aokeloen
the Scbaetle'm picked rn000r off
first. Sopar pitching far the Red
Soc by Aukeloon, Horn, Gefasst,
andJeouen. On the monodfartloe
White Sox LoCaocia, Han-
dmaker, Tninherg, and
Malovany.
Gall Mill Bank Twlna 4 - Skaja
TeeroreGleestoS -

Except for a sluggiob first io-
sting, the Gianlo played eccep-
tiosal defense to grab Hito impar-
tant win against the Twins.
Superb hitting by Stan Valle (i-
3) with a double, Danny Bredwell
(i-2), Ryan Beyer (3-2), Bitan
Colleoder (l-3), Frank Franrose
(1-2), Gloso Grendaiaoki (i-2),
and Terry Phiuipas (i-2). Es-
celleot pitching by the Giants
tolling 13 strike outs, supplied by
Stas Vallewith 6 - Ryan Beyer
with 4, and Glens Greodzioohi
with 3. On the mouod for the
Twins werd Stenger, O'Grady,
and Halleyduinga aire iob.
Orioles O - TantyPapCnbs il

The Cobs dominated the

Bronco League
Orioles in the first game of the
World Series with a combination
of errorless fielding, encollent
hitting, and goodpiinhing. Big
bato for the Cubs werd Randy
Isolo with a doable. Jim Rash-
fardgo'mg 3for3, TonyGranatelli
with 2 hits, Kelly Martin with a
solid single, Ronald Sobesak with
a double, and Doony .Tomczyk
wills s good salid single. Perfect
fielding andgreat ptichingfor the
Cebo from Tony Granateili,
Randy Isola, -and Kelly Martin
holding Ike Orisles to 3 hits. The
three hitsfartbeOrioleo from Joe
Tarira, Bifi Hewitoan, and a FC
from Peter Davidson callid sp
from LL Padres, who ateo got a
stolen bass and did a fine job cat-
cIting.
Tasty Pap Cebe - Forest Villa

In itou aecond and last game of
the Bronco World Senta the
thermometer reached almost 110
degrees hut didn't ubow in the
pitching efforta of both teams.
Hitting safely. for the Orioles
were Mike CuBero with 2 oiagleo,
Joe Tarira and Joe Eichmas
each with solid hits. Orioles pit-
chers collected u no-bitter yet
Cubs rosser Ron Sobesok scored
when a ball was thrown from
short to third on the steal, hit
Boo's arm and went out of play.
Encollent pitching by Joe Tarira,
Mike Callero, and Joe Bichions
for the Orioles. Thanks to
coaches Stan Hewitson and Eric
Chastain for all their help in
gaining the American Conference
Tille to even get to the World
Series. The Cubo played another
errorl000 game and deserved the
title World Series Champs,
thanbo to their manager Mise
Hermes and coach Dean
Granatelli who worked bord to
help this team achieve.

Nues "Nuggets" semi-pro
The "Noggeto", sponsared by experience. They represented

Besoigan's, 8400 CalEnt. inNiles, themselves and Nies weth talent
have had their first City Play-off and good sportsmanship. We

. were honored to he able to go to
. the play-offs and we will remem-

Henos brought home this playoff bor it as a great eoperieoce, eves
game for the Dodgers weib a though we lost
score of 21-2. S. Bloch had agreat We played the Monks, a team
aaasststed double play to help from oar division which we healS
matters aloog. R. Paiffy hitthe out of the 4 times we played
boll twice, however, it was rtght against them this ocasos, hut
at Oorneooe. A great job hy all. they would be the victors in this
Pitching for the Dodgers were B. contest. We had a terrific start
11t000s, J. Stemer, and E. when Ray Del Faya smached the
Bluooirk. Opposing team pot- boll into leit center field for a
choro were P. Bossela, B. Stem, home ron in the firit honing. We

Doso, B. Ladra, and scored two more rano in the four-
. -W,--..- . tb when Nick Hostia bad a base

- hit allowing Dan Rire and Scott
Nues West Porn Porn Squad

Isalfaf the fourth. TheMoobo badThe Nion West High Schnol woe one nf four finalista in the a rally and scored 6 runs! Weporn porn oquad won almost every Mino Bodgemtte contest on the botiled backandtiedlbe game upoward preuented ot the Badge. basis of o rolo maims che to a in the sixth. The Montosrotto Porn Porn Camp that the perfonssed. "t am really proud of were not through scoring andrnowbnroottvdcAotthclTvinre. 0k....., .0

total of 295 gicla representing 20 sg uquad also rnnuiutu . of Oatlielder, Dan Birr, had himselfschools, fient piove la otello co.aptsio D---------
presentation, three liest planos rn Jacloie Lesta Lo

and a day collecting three oborply hit
the nightly ratings of sew irene Bosilis Bath I G' singles, a triple and 2 Hill's.
mutines learned, und third place Peggy Hellootese J

e m, Brian Sherwin smashed a
in ihn oenior inch line. The other Julie Hoher Y '

enme Hnit, hnmeron to right field, a doable,
natnpero nlrn selected the Nies Kirchess C 'diSte d '

asatgleaodhadzfflll's. RayDel
West uquaot in receive the "opini nie ROsOti'cIO Beuhyos Faya wbocloed a homeran to left

. stich" nod the "000asbino" u- Springhnm' Yatn,, ' center field, a doable aad had 2
wards, the loller denignating ihn Tengeedof 'Jusno r' Òh

liBio. Nick Bouija bod a single
membees ou the "feiendlieot und Tnrees asd Bucen Y h

ey that drove is 2 runs. Rich
most supportive" group. Far A major ten h wino Schamacher osnackeda single in-
nufatostdatg leuderohip and deis- Hiles West sad1°wl ' ° right center field.
catins, the Nies West gicla were the Midwest Coach Stan Brietsman Is verF

. nne of three groupa in win the hon Augsot 19 and 20 -

prond of the team, the 6apr05'-
. Budgerette alt-ator owaed. winners fosos 14 ISle « Jmong meot they bave made and the

loodditino, senior Lycose Lnvey nod others from finn es°°° dedlcationandeffortthey display

Registrations sow ore being
accepted for the Lathecan Gen-

. eeslHmpitol Chidron's Doy Core
Center Kindcrgneten Program.
The school io tncatrst nt the Life
Folfillment Center, Church St.
nod Potter Rd., Des Plaises.

The fall- sr half-day hindeegar-
ten program is taught by two
state-certified elementary school
leathers. It is open to 22 children
wIse wilt rench the age of Bye by
Deccmheri.

Thn two-serneuter cseetcslam
begins os September 6, osti ends
os Jane S, 1984. The ldndcrgar-
ten chas home ore from 9 am. to
Siso p.m. Deface- and after-
schoolcace also is uvuilnble at the
Doy Cneo Center from ft30 am.
to G p.m. Breakfast, a hot lonch,
und on aBornons snack will be
served

The hindecgurtrn cueeicatam
incindeo , pre-reodissg mod pee-
moth, langunge Orts, social
acOrneo, science, creative move-

,

meat and gyoscostico, music, net,
pottery, and 'woodworhing. Two
Seid trips in musesoss are
ptnosed fec nach semester ou well
as other piscos of interest sod
theatre perfoetoonceo. Swmnsoting
osstmntioo at the Maine North
Parttuide Sport and Fitsous Ceo-
ter aim still be offered.

'issir Disterhoft, director nf the
Chideen's Day Care Costee,
espiainsthotbecuascthe teacher-
stodont ratio io omoil, the
hiadergoeten is more persona-
ligedand able In take each chïd'u
individual strengths and interests
into unmoat when planning the
norsirodoss- -

,

Parents oso invited to tour the
hindaigoaten facilities and meet
with the farolty prior to registra-

uso. Lotherun Gonorni Children's
Day Cure Conter is u state and
hospital-licensed child nace facili-
ty. The Day Cneo Center and
hindeegueten ore open to the
public andernployeeo of Lutheran
Donerai. For registrotios und fee
itoformation, or to tuse the
facilities, coil tise Lutheran Gene-
rol Hospital Children's 0oy Curo
Conter at fIt-7980.

EXPERIENCE! !...

Sleachers that really care
Programs tailored to student needs
SPositive Christian discipline
'Back-to.hasics" quality education
CA strong college prep program5°

Applications now being accepted
CLASSES BEGIN AUGUST29

tssst)sa
LUTHER HIGH SCHOOL NORTH

5700 West Berteau Aveneu
Chicago. II 60634

286-3600
LIMITED BUS SERVICE AVAILABLE

CIotd k. ChIoopnes.gmisoJm. 1N3

Luther North : -A Proud Tradition
Asgoat 29th morbo the beginn-

ing of the 75th year of Lstlseran
oeoondoty odscatios in Chicago
according to an onnoanoemeot by
Rogerichenohe, interim principal
of Lather High Scheel North,
0700 N. Barinas ave. Originally
foanded so Lstber lastitate, the
school was renamed Luther High
Sohoni North opon moving in Ito
coteront location in 1903.

Approsinoately 650 students
are esrelled in tOO different
000rseo that provide for a
nigoifloant runge of interests and
ability levels. A creative ochodo-
iítsg patters oBosvo students to

Rep. Dan Rootenkcwshi
(D-lits, cisaiesoan of the House
Ways and Menos COOOOittOe,
eeoeived the honorary doctor of
laws degree at National College of
Edsoaiion'a shah sonnai Golf Day
scholarship drive Jaty 18. The
scholarship drive esised moro
tison $70,000.

Rosteohowshi bao served in
Congreso since 195$. He is
chairman of the Joint Committee
onTauatioo. Ho has served an the
Demnemtio Steering and Policy,
Committee. He bon been Dross-
crollo whip and chairman of the
Democratic Caucus. He hos
servad on the Homo Commiller
on interstate and Foreign Cam-
merce and the Joint Steady
COmmittee no Budget Control.

He bou been named Man after
Year by the Colombian Fotheen,
the lilinnie Retail Meenhonta
A000ciation, and,the Resorvoction
Fothers of the Chicago Polish

posesor 60m academic credit, an
optino which 60% of te. etadeatu
choose. io additian, estm-osaeein-
alar OOtitities, coiled by some
"theotbee balfof education," ace
a oigttifioast part of the peogesm
at Lather North. Over half the
otadeot body is involved in at
least one activity, while many
otudents ohoose to potticipute in
two 0e mOre activities.

Cited as baesng " n strong
college prep pregano," Luther
North woo listed along with nine
other independent and religious
high soisoolu in the Jane 1963

Rostenkowski receives
honorary degree

Doily News. lo 1682, he ceteicad
the Copemiem Award from the
Capemiceas Foandation, a Polish
csittsirai organiantios.

Hr recomed the 2972 National
Reormtinn and Pork Asoocia-
tiens Congressional Award. and

issue of Chirogn magazine.
Sohmohe said, "While the major-
mG' 81%) of ten Senior tians of
1993 indicated that they seneshi
paresse further stoody at either o
two or four year college, Luther.
North io also peoudofila recaed in
providing adeqsaato job prepara-
tian tor them students who wish
to catee the work-terre opon
grodsation."

Applications for the 2953-84
sohool year ace now belog
accepted. laterooted persans ace
encosraged to call the scheel at
296-3066 for further information.

served sa the President's officiai
repecuentatier at the Pasan,
Poiaodloteetsati050iTeodo Foie in
1973, 1970 and 1977.

National Collego of Education,
founded in 5996, itas compasee in
Evanston, Chicago and Lomkned.

p.-

LoyoIa"'o
University of Chicago
is coming your way!

Now, for the first tjme ever, you con earn Loyola
college credit in Niles. Starting August 29, we're
offering 12 euctsg undergraduate evening
courses at a convenient location cloue lo
youthe Nues College campus at
7135 N. Harlem.

Choose from clansenin criminal justice, Christian
marriage, industrial psychology, economics, and
more. All classes meet fróm G pin. to 8:30 p.m.,

- one night per week.

Registration begins at the Niles campus on
August 3 and ends August 24, so call us now for
a copy of our brochure. Phone University
College, Loyola's part-time division, at (312)
670-301 1 . Or send us the form below.

5DORrO5:

i am lvterrstod In:

Moli to:

The Ueiversity College
LOYOLA UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO

o 020 NoCh Michigss Asenso chinato, Illinois tOOt t

PHONE:

CITY STOlE ZIP

Loyola UvloOnslty Ot Chiesia 5 00 sis-nt appOitunity sdusntOt osi amrIOesr.

BEST

FOOT

FORWARD 'o

By D L.a..edPad

DISCO FOOT
Meny foot iojoric. ceo b. traced to
weekeod tUeco deecio0-apriooed
ooklet as treU at oggravadoo of
loteot foot eod leg dioord,et.

One booic cotter h rotro-high
broto. The ferther yoor foot free
off the gr000d, the greater your
iojto-y etek. Ideolly, your body
wright it diOoihot.d oveoly on
your heel. ball of the foot und
olnog the betide und outride of
your foot. High hecto ehift weight
forwo,d und ioword, ceentiog a
ooetuble pechino.

Other foot threotw Lock of
propre wottoup. Slippery dunce
Boone. Alcoholic iottkr end result-
00e instability. Foot overos..

Ask your podiniot uhoot
"worm up" enero tees to perfono
before yoo aturt denting. Follow
advice on proper atylich (bot ante)
shoes no wet,. Hone ony discom.
fort promptly examined by your
foot specialist.

A Femily Podiatry Centre
615 Milwaoker Aveoor

Gleoview, U. 60025
729.2200

Rçligious studies
program at Mundelein

Mosdelem Colege, Chicago, tloeosgh borioso group espeem-
ansOtutnrs o new gs-adsate re- moos, incloding otocytailing,
liginos atmiles prngeosti ist Clods- journal-beeping, sedai anolysio
tian sideitaalities, begmmog'' Sep- and worship.
tomber. The program, "Chsistbos . The weobend phase of the
Spieituslities Devclspittg New Chrintios spirituality program
Coasciousneus," leads to the may be tubes os a necios foc ceeslit
Mostee of Arts oe to a cettdicate. toward the Master of Ando or to

An000tonemeot of tite . new ears n certificate in opieituahty.
program was made todoy by in oddities to the erqotend
aedos. C. Ceoteata-Chonbo, di- spirituality weohends, n degree
rector of the College's graduate candidate msoteoros an additional
psogeatnu in celigieso studirn., 18 hosco ofgrodsate credit for the
Annealing to Ceoteau-Chenha, MA. Appropriate courses oto
"Oacnewgrodsotn spncialiaatinn offered dnriog the day or evening
io Christian apisitualiheo will und students maychoouu from the
provide students with ce0000veu oreas of octiptare, theology,
for personal, social and religions ethics, cotisent otsdies, alternate
gesath. It is o program for opiiitsahtino or Spiritual prasio
weehing penple or foU-tison oto- wartohopo.
dents, dtvtdedintotwn P05ts-5P1s- Mondelein's Christian spirito.
its.ality weekends and respetar stitico program is opon io fedI- or
doy, eeeoing or weekend er- port-time utodests. It is possible
ligiotis studies courses." for fall-tiere otsdents te complete

There see nine intensive spott- amortece degree lu sine mootbo.
ualitywechesdo Scheduled Friday Foc more informatico on the
evening through Sunday noon. Christiun spiritoalities program,
Each in teaos-tasght and boit call or weite Graduate Religious
aroond a different opiritaal Statics, Mondetein College,.6303

. theme. The theme io translated N. Sheridan cd., Chicago, II.
intomerniseofor personal growth 1-312-262-81.9, eotonoion 664.

Lutheran General.
Children's Day
Care Center

TheBagle, Thnrsdáy,'JnIySi, 1593 Page II
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Beiden Regular Bapn
h,Niles is ss mdopendent Baptist
church iss fellowship with the
Cenerei Assoeistion of Regolsr
Baptist Churches. It is our belief
thot God ordsioed the loco!
choech to fuether the gosepe! of
eue Leed nod Seoioee Jesus Christ
through Cheistiso Edueatioo 0e
wet! se the poipit mieistoy. Here,
et BeIden, we pet h e0000g
emphasis oc Christiee Edecetioo
through Ssesdy School, A.W.A.-
N.A. stube, Bible Stedy, Vsootioe

.
Bible Sohoot ee well oc meoy
other erces inelediog o yeer!y
Miosiooeoy Conference, noeud
Eveogolietic cervices ero! e yoorty
Bible Coofereoce. lt is our deeice
to ietroduce lo the cornmmoity

.
Some oftheoe impoeteet oetivitieo

.

I School Guide j
¼ 6

!iIen RegularBaptist Church
end treut we will shin to fille
neeof ie the Bree of individuels ¡e
the eren.

Beldero's foremost resperseihil-
ity, eu iestcocted in the Word of
God, is to preech the Goujon! "To
every crentere" (Meek !6l5).
Ouc postor, Rev. GemId Safsteem
doeo that quite eb!y noch Sunday
morning et 10:45 n.m. nod in the
eveniog et 6 p.m. We else have
mid-weeh Prayer uerrice on
Wedoendoy et 7:30 p.m. . Our
postor hou feithfelly mirdetered
et Beiden for eight years.

Chrietine Education io e vito!
Boir in our church nod this
depeetmeot is coordionted by the
Chriotiee Educetion oommittee
who over-sees all eupectu of this
program. chic Sandey Sohool

We invite you to
attend our services.

Ctsoer4 ¡vt ,oL egce - ToddWr kve AdOU
SpvviL lc hv ttevteLy Re.t0edvd
VOco9 iOtv.0 C1e - Ag4 lt _ 21
Cv.b Uevevy Av2abCv foe 0CC Svevvvo.

WEEKLY CHURCH ACTIVITIES
SUNDAY WEDNESDAY

S 9:30 so,. Svdsy Bible School 7OO pm. Owens clebs
S

eso. Moroseg worship oeccice
Pcnbc, & Bible Oady

S

6s00 pm. Eenlng lvspl,etoosl service
Child,nn n choi,

S °BcIdcr1 Regular Baptist ChurcJ
siLes. ILLPNOISS054n PHONE 10121 547-7551 'ìK2S S

departmdt is under the mpervi-
don of Mien Virginia Witness mod
offers deseen ¡e weekly Bible
study to eu 55e groups: orth,
toddlers, hindergertee, primary,
jemor, junior bi, senior, milege
md career oing!es, young edutte,
e women's claus, a man's class
and n specie! education class fer
the mentally beedioepped. Each
claus io taught by loving, caring
people who bevo beso trained ¡e
Bible study. Our Sunday School
meets nach Sunday rooming et
the 93O hour nod is followed the.
by memteg worship service et
1O45 n.m. For those who wish to
become e part of 0er Sunday
Sobeo! we offer bas transporta-
uoo to those who have no means
ofteeve!. If further information is

Classes on SA TandACT
test preparation

Test Review AssOciates begins
their sixth year of test preparation
for the SAT and the ACt

The Fall clase begins on
October 6, ¡e Niles, nod ruas for
four weehs on Thursday eights.

The Fell sessions prtmarily
help the seniors who beve token
the enervas mcd went to tolse them
Wein. The Spring classes ¡e
March and tatar ¡e May are
pemsorijy for the present juniors
io high school.

The tests cover bede verbal
shills ¡e vocahelery, reading
oompreheusion, nod English lass-

"My research grant is possible
because of Oaktoñ's excellent
science classes...

' Onklon C anones ity College-- 1 6011 EssI Gell Rood
005 P15mev. lLGOffl6

"t'es coing ,ny$Bggrruasseh
Oranr Orees Abkerr Lobecoferiru
Signar XiChopter fo,00Oeoirer
trocareh rhiosommerar DaCron.
I'm raising scireoecourses re
preparr far the MediooiCoorgr
Adm ins, ans Test."

"DaRtOe'uomaOar rring affords
the oppertunity for ose-te-ose
je reraet, on Witt, t oaehrre. The
qaality.efuoirnccedecar,onie
recrifrersed th lab f500itieo
are comparable re theta nf any
good schont"

Ooklon C cmmun lIC College otters
both colloge transter end
OcCUpatiOnol e oursos . Flexible
sChodellng i servos,, sled with
day. evenin g and woelcend
classes at locations in Des
Plaines, Rheine. New Trier High
Scheel West. Tuition iv sto por
crodil heur.

Fall si asses begin s heure h et
Augost 22.

Final nrglusnatisnr August t 5-tO
lOO.rr.-l23Op.m.avd
S3O-7:3O per.

Fer istsro,etiun, oall the
Ade,lssiovs Ottioo at
035-1700 s, 635-1075

Mary Frrra re, Nerthbnoets

needed and to,mahe arreege-
mento for treesportatten yes may
phone the church office at
647-7051 each week day sttnnting.

Our fail program ¡e the Sunday
School beginn the firnt Ssnday ¡e
September with the promntisa of
0er stsdeatn from One grade level
to another. Bering the murto nf
the year the Sunday School
sponnors messy aotinitieu among
them are Our nonna! church
picnic, rally day, treassre chest
Sunday, Christmas pmgrams an
well as many other fondions.

Ifthere in eny way that we can
he ofsersice toyoiapleene call the
church at 647-7511 any woeh day
ssorniag. The pstpose of BeIden
is to be of semice to the
ootsmsanity

gsiege grammar and stege. la
mathematics the trots cover
bogies ¡e algebra end geometry.

mo test pseparstiee course
rrsiewn the material on the testo
end provides sample problema to
anieble the studente to houe thais
obSto in working tha problems.
The ACT and SAT ere timed testa
end tha studente must develop
facility ¡e working tise problems.
The coarse elso ecquainis the
students with the formats of the
tests end numerous test taking
tips are given.

Since college adnsinoioa stead.
erde beve boon reined over the
poet fewyears, the test scores ace
an impsrtont factor to college
sdmissien.

College caanselitsg help fer
selectisn und nppllcat!ea prom-
dures is nIno aveifeble from the
two euperioor,ed professionals
who run Peat Review Associates.
They are teachers end have years
of euperience ¡e theso fields.

Mure information cnn ha oh-
taisait by calling 825-3818.

rEvENING
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0cc
. registration
Studente who have been admit-

tedtsOaktsn Cantmwtity College
for the fall 1S3 semester eheuld
centact the College and Career
Planning Center In 0CC/Dee
Plaines sr OCC/Skekie to
annego far a registration ap-
peíntment, according to Inka
.Gagln, dlrecterofadmlaslong.
.

Rogistratinn io held Menday
through Thursday by eppsin-
knee! throagh Augsst 13. Fall
classes begin the week nf Angeet
22. Both new and contineieg
studente can register daring titis
tlttse.

Final registretien will be held
on Monday and Tuesday, Augeut
15 end 16, from IO n.m. to 12t30
p.m.andliraotoytlfp;m.

Part-time utudoeto who have
received their lettere of accep-
tance and pert-time continuing
etudents can register by
telephone through Wednesday,
Asguet 3. On Tuesday, Wed-
toeday, und Thuruday, studente
vea dial 635-181g between 12 end 2
p.m. to register for 11 sommier
, credithours or less.

In addition te classes at both
0CC/Dos Plaines and
0CC/ShaMe. Oahtsn will offer
several eveeing courses at New
Trier West High School, un well
es day end evening classes at
EvaestonToweahlp High School.

Tsttiou cost ¡e $1f per semester
credit heur. $8 to meier rmidrnta

, of the 0CC dieta-id. The etadest-
perhetg fee In Skokie and Dee
Pluinea Ia $2.50 each aemester

The College will contlune tobe
rInsed Friday until August 15,
when the Csllege will return to
regular homo Monday through
Friday.

For further admissions or
registration information, call
0CC/Des Plaines, 633-170f or
OCC/Shokia, 635-1575.

HIGH SCHOOL
SENIORS!

Need Higher College
Test Scores?

Prepare Before Next
A.C.T. and SAT. Tests

Classes Begin
October 6th in Nibs

Call: 8253818
TEST REVIEW ASSOC!ATES

. Test Preparation

. Private College Counseling

Northwest Suburban Nursery School
adds innovative program

Northwest Snhsrtaan Nursery
Scheol at76fW. Lyons ¡eMorton
Grove, under the capable dimo-
live of Rosalind Perper, is an-
ceueeieg a 00W and innovative
pnegram ta oar already excellent
aedawardwittningsckOOl. -

This special program offert
addiliecal enrichment activities
1er the child who will attend mor-
Sieg encoery classes. On this ene
day a week "Mothrr's Day-Oat
Pnogrom" Ihr child will have
leech aod participate io a uhort
rest period followed by gamos,
mesic, and story-time. Extended
pragram iv aver at 2 p.m. end is
capervised by exceptionally
qualified and caring teachers fur
a carnival feo. Call Roe Perperor
Ruby Clor at 005-8900 for farther
debits.

Mns. Pecper in pleated te an-
veloce those welcome additiosn
le eurprofcsniooal staffl

Dienue Hsrwlte - Early
Childttaad degree from Natienal
Celtege al Evosstoo, taagbt Kin-
deegartno las the Chinaga Public
Schools. Dianne io o qunliied
aicd cariog teacher who seems te
have Ihe ohitity ta communicate
effectively with parents. She

'w

comes te as highly recommended
hy her previauo employer.

Elyse MilImas - Master
teacher in special education,
tanght ¡e the tAncolnwood Schost
DistrlctHti for 4½ years. She hon
hero very nsccesofnl in oar
msthor-toddler programs. Elyor
han the ability to mahe her
materia! important la the 515cv
child and motivoting ta the bright
one. She shown ability to he for-
cefo! io a very quiet manner. She
has been honent, tactful, and verp
effectivelasher relationships with
parents.

Audrey Vlubaey - Bachelor of
ScionceDegree io edacation from
Northwestern University,
grarlsoted Cam Laade, taaght io
Evanston and ShAMe schools.
Oho cernes to our school wilts 13
oea,'ootorschooloorienre
teaching at Moden Greve Pack
District Pronchoal, Tiny Tot
Gym, and Kiddie Comp. She has
participated in communily .
programs, girl staat loader, Suo-
day SchIer! teacher, day camp
ceunselor, many children's spor-
bing events, school beard av.
tivitien etc.l Audrey comes to os
with high rrcoesmendatiom from

parents end fellow teachers and
is well qaallfled to join our
professional staff

If qnality edacation is whet you
are Imking far, we ere offerisg 3
and 5 day programs for 3 and 4
year olds morning and afternoon.
We also offer Mother-Toddler
from 16-34 months. These
programs involve creative, con-
stroctive, end imaginative play
that will both broaden and enter-
tain your child.

Call now at 505-8900 and ash fer
110e Perper orRnhy Dom.

Cyclists from across the city
will come together September lO
to compete ¡e the 5th acetal
Lawrence Hall ilehoot for Boys
Biko-a-thsn lu Hangs's Woods,
Morton Grove.

The 20 milo roate, open to
anyone with a bicycle, will start
at 8 em. In Lione Wsods, Morton
Grovo. The rotte rung ten miles
north is Tower Rd. and then rim-
cies hack. A $10 registration fee
in meqaimed, hut can he offset by
$5g in pledges to the nchool.

Eoch participant will receive
free food and beverages, a Bike-
a-thon hat and wiil become im-
mediately elegible for prises in-
ctsdiog, a Sanyo cassette tope
recorder, Atari 5200 and curdless

-L flo,ihaasjl &.O,LS

Wouldn't it be nice....
To have all your medical and dental servicen available at a single location?

The Chicago Medical Dental Center can provide these services and more, No
appointment is necessary for emergency care and there is ample free parking
available. Our staff at the C.M.D.C. provides not only the BEST of care,

BUT ALSO - . -

cONCERNED AND IMMEDIATE CARE

NOWOPEN

phone. The ridere whs have
collected the motO pledges will
receive thelrchsiee nf prinen.

Sponsor shoota and registration
forms are - avalluble frsm

'Lawrence Hail by calling 769-
3500. A sponsor to anyone who
pledges a given arasant per mite
ura fiat rate.

The school is a resideatial child
cere center for 64 beys aged 8 to
II. Lawrence Hall, 4833 N. Fran-
cinco, Chicege, offers
epecialieod, iudividuleieod
private education, vocational
training fi rssidentlal treatmont
to troable boys. The Blke-a-thon
helps support the specialized
programa atLawcence Hall.

?
7800 Lyons, Mosten Grove

-snsnnnean 5hz tors,ntiss st ose 1983184 Nsrsar-y schont a
Msthz,lTaddl.t Pssursesz

* AN INNOVATIVE NEW PROGRAM *
M0mER-uDAY oui

-. *A paatal prsgrznt that off.e. .ddlstoz.l ..elnlstss.ns
c_5 usto.. tot Ut. child witz stared. th. nssnslsg pregtr. fu. 3 C) -

-t_. ue5d.n..
BaIs flaw ..sd noue shad st a pI.e. s nan

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL'

l\
COMPLETE SCHOOL PHYSICAL

"
PRESCHOOL TI-tROUGH COLLEGE

,' si 00o
WITH TI-lIS COUPON

l J AUG. ist- SEPT. 2nd

b INCLUDES:

I
Physical Soars

JF Eye & Ear Screening
Immaniaatisn Reulew
Reqairod Slate Fssms Prosided

DENTAL EXAM
$500

WITH THIS COUPON

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
774-2100

.t'
CHICAGO
UFOICAL
DENTAL
CENTER

0mo W. TOOHY

.,,, PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FACILITY AND PROGRAMS

tiP.
e..,

Family Practice Laboratory AmbulatOry Surqesp
. Child Care e X-Ray Physical Ewam

MEDICAL
DENTAL

Internat Medicine EKG Dental Exam
General Surgery Physical Therapy Naleition

. General DentIstry CasI Room PEO9am

Oral Surgery Health Maintenance

a Industrial Medicine Eye & Ear Screening Community He.Ith

-,' C E NT E R
WE INVITE YOU TO CALL ORSTOPINMOIIDAY ThROUGH FOAY

6000 W.TOUHY AVE. 774-2100

The'IThdsI328flfl3 , ' Failt

Scho L;i_E
Lawrence Hall Bikeathon
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Handzel heads Oakton's
Better Boards program
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MTJC seeks inquiries on
Synagogue membership

Joe' Mosak of Northbrook,
Membership Vice President of
Maioe Township Jewish
Congregation, 8800 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaises, cordially invites
inquiries regarding membership
is the Sysegogue. MTJC, a full
service sysagogue, has carried
out the "caring comnsunity" ceu
cept wilh ils ever-iscreasing
range of aclivilies.

A dynamic Religions School is
chaired by Mrs. Judy Ganbarg of
Riles, Education Vice President.
The program encompasses a 3
day-a-week Hebrew School; Sun-
day School for Kindergarten,

WEBSTER
UNIVERSITY

OFFERS

MANAGEMENT Oriented
GRADUATE PROGRAMS

Call 4462410
L.et'u talk about your talare!

Jus! Oil the Edevo
Between Willow S Town, Odo

770 FRONTAGE ROAD
NORTIIFIELD, IL 60593

Firnt and Second grade; arsd a
complele 5 day-a-week pm-school
schedole directed by Mrs. Macge
Baker. Besides the school Ike
Synagogue has bees the founding
creator of Singleu Ponorama, a
coolilion of 7 Synagogues and Ike
JCC Io provide complete
programming of singles of all
ageu and supporl groups. for
widows, widowers, and single
parenl families. Also a Senior
Cillons lunch and eolemtainment
program meels the 2nd and 41h
Wednesday of each month. The
Young Couple's Club has a full
range of aclivities for the newly
marrleds and young new residen-
tu of the area. A recesl inuvation
kas been the "Jews By Choice"
suppomtgrosp for converts.

Rabki Ja3' Kurzen, spiritual
leader el the Cootregation in an

active participant in many
religious, rabbinical und corn-
munity groups, yet stilt finds
time to take personal interest is
each member of Ike
Congregation family. Rabbi Ear.
zen welcomes everyone lo ser.
vices on Saturday, 9:30 am. in
addition to daily services at 705
am. und 7t30 p.m. The Friday
night fomily services, highlights
of the ritual year, resume on Sep-
tember 23, at 535 p.m. Rabbi
also anneonces that prompt
resemvatiens be mude, since High
Holidays hegin early this year,
Rosh Hashanak Eve Wednesday,
September 7.

Please cull Ike Syoagogue of-
fice or Howard Blau Executive
Director for further infonnation
at 297-2506.

Where in the world is
Webster University?

Wekster University whose
main esmpss is located in St.
Louis, Missouri has tecationu in
ti states and 5 foreign countries.
One of these localises in right in
your owobachyard; 770 Frontage
rd., in Norlhlietd, just off the
Edens between Tewer and Willow
Rdu., is the site of evening
graduate programs for Webster
University.

The graduate center offers
Masters of Arts degrees in
Management orienled areas of
nludy tailored to meet the needs
of meu and women in business
today. Degrees are offered in the
following areas: Business Ad-
ministration; Computer Data
Management; Health Services
Management; Human Relations
and Management.

Instructors forthe program are
setessted ont only on the basis of

LOYOLA UNIVERSITY of CHICAGO

Office of Continuiñg Education

GMAT REVIEW.COURSE
Preparation for October 22, 1983 GMAT

. Current review materials hosed upov the must recent GMAT
evoms. Three books ore inckjded to insure cnmprehevsive
preporetiun. (These materials are vol uvoilable through kook-S
stores). Bosh i sent to student upon registrot:uv. Begin prepar-
otion NOW!

. A two day, t4 hour course taught by euyerievued Uviversity
tacv!ty. AI! sections n! noam covered in debit. Pructine tests iv

. Home study matoriels tar the tino! preporatiov kntote the euam.
. Held at Woter Towur Compus, s2ONorth Michigan Avenue.
. Tuition $95.00 includes lunch end oli mutnriots.

Classes held for the October 22. 1983 eunm on:
Satrnday October B 9:00 AM. - 4:30 P.M.
Satunday October 15 9:00 AM. - 4:30 P.M.

Foe regsfrnUon nuntoñals unU 312(670-3014 or write:

nT 7 LOYOLA UNIVERSITY of CHICAGO
. j Office ol Conliriuing Education

820 North Michigan Ahenue
n Chicago, IÇiinois 60611

their academic bachgronod bat
on their enpemienee in the area in
which they teach.

Comptetion of the degree
requires 35 credit hours with at
least a "B" average.

All students with a bac-
ealuureale degree from an ac-
credited iootitstioo are accepted
into the program on a provisional
hasis.

For further information con-
tact Wehster Univeriuty 770
Frontage rd., Northfield, IL
60693, (315) 446-2410.

Honor society
initiates

Seven hundred aud twenty In-
diana Usinersity Bloomington
students have been initiated isle
the lU ckapter nf Phi Eta Sigma,
national freshman scholasitc
honor society, for 1982-03.

New Phi Eta Sigma members
included: Maureen Jill Block,
9144 Mason, Morbo Grove;
Eileen Ann Dallen, 7237 Cram,
Nues; Janice Fern Bahendir, 9030
I,avergne, Karen Lynn Borges
43155 Lee 51,, Ckristina Elisabet
Ceston, 5035 Conrad, Kevin M.
Kaplon, 9532 Kednale, Skeri Lynn
Kaplan, 0533 N. Kilpalrick, Cindy
Down Reicis, 3819 Warren and
Nancy Hope Sugarman, 7009 E.
Prairie, Skokie.

Patricio Huoduel, dis-osIer of
0CC Community Services, bus
knee denigssoted project eooediou-
loe len Ike Building Better Boazdn
prop-ussr, according to Cocol A.
Cupacons for the Aunecicun Asno-
vistion of Communily md Junior
CoSeges (AACJC(, Wmhissgtan,
D.C.

Oublon is ose of 100 cooeges
serons tke U.S. participating w
Ike AACJC program designed to
sleengtkno the shills of volunteers
nereistg as bowed memhoen of
eon-profit oeganiuntions.

As n portieipatiog college,
Oalston will estohbhh o eosnsnoo-
uy odsisoey committee, conduct n
seeds nssossmeot, und offer
sevoenl prop-ems during the 1983
fall semestee.

"We ace putting togelhae o list

peogrom, lending te a Mouler of
liberal Studies (MIS) and fo-un-
ing On universal survival, will
begin in the fall ut Mrasdelein
Cellege, 6363 N. Sheridan ed.,
Chiengo. Mnsy Griffin, penfeonor
nf. Engliah and former aeedemie
dean, hua been named kilS

According to Jean Sweat,
Pk.D,, Academic Vice FraUdent
and Deassof Faculty, "Mmsdeleiss
College detemsined e need in the
edueatinrselrnaeketplace and de-
signed a pmngmorn to meet that
need. While snort college secam-
bIete hegte master's programs in
business ne tri-teck Mens, Man.
delete saw a naed for n weehend
progeum that focuses en ad-
no-cod study of the libomol acts.
Str. Griffin pluyed an inspectant
role in the research and design nf
this MIS program and we feet
privileged te kann un educoter of
bce caliber an director."

Muodelein's MiS program will
focus ou Ike boy question of our
time- 50cv,'val-survinnl of sor.
nnlvns, our societies, ose planet.
Grodoate study in Itas program
cuts across the husssassities, so-inI
sciences end physical o-lencas te
1mb at issues froto alt perspeet-

Tke degree in awuedsd upen
nomplelion of 33 hours of
geoduolo study. Studsnts must

INRITES YOUR PARTICIPATION IN A FAMILY-

ORIENTED CONSERVATIVE AFFILIATION

SPECIAL CONSIDERATION POR
YOUNG ADULTS b SENIORS

MTh SHABBAT, ALL HOLIDAY, WEEKDAY SERVICES
FREE SUNDAY SCHOOL
FULL RELIGIOUS SCHOOL DEPARTMENT

tercaare lera Hid' OshodI

AOULT EDUCATION
SUPPORT U INTEREST GROUPS

MEMBERSHIP REGISTRATION NOW OPEN

Phone - 297-2006

e

Ballard Rd.. De. PI;dn.i. UIL 60010

of own-profit organisations that
might be interested in tkese
programe," Mu. Hnndanl noted.

lo uddition tos forsnissg tke
advisory committee mod prepne-
ing the needs assessment, she
aotieipOlrs tkat byNovernher, the
Cellege will be able to utter
neverel tcaissing sessions for
board members of son-profit
ncgoisiaatison.
"Espeet trainera will lead ses-
nions os noch subjects as legal
liabilities nf hourds, making
mnetings moro sIlo-live, and the
role nl Ike neu-profit beard
member," she added.

For 155115cc information regard-
ing the Building Better Boards
pcujml, cull Ms. Handarel ut
Oh-1671.

Mundelein offers new
weekend graduate program

A new wrehend graduate enroll in three core morses, all of
which see teum-tnugkt by faculty
from sevaral academic sUnd-
pUnes. Seven edditiunal graduate
courses and e culmissution ml-
oqairn ara nina required. The
pesgmnm follows a structure
similar ta Mundetein's ander-
geaduste Weekend Collega.
Clreses meet selsly on weabando
and students may Uve on campus
for those weekends. The program
is designed far coUsge-edocatad
sduttn who want a flenihle
weekend sehedute far foU-or
part-time study. It in possible te
complete the program within a
two-year period.

Nues resident
receives Art
Award

Isubeltu Wasilrwski of Niles is
the recipient of the Northeastern
Illinois University Art Purchase
Award. Wasilewnbi received the
uward at the Northeastern
Illinois University Alumni
-Association's annual "Spring
Thing" os Jane 57. The award
recognizes an outstanding art
student from the university.

Wasilewski'n black and white
photograph enlilled "Self Por-
trait" was purchased by the
Alumni Association and donnted
toths mrivemsity'nart collection.

The wmnniog entry wan recently
displayed at Northeastern's Nur-
th River Consmsoity Gaoemy. A
collectien of Wauilewski's
photographs, prints and
drawings entitled "The Silent,
The Remastic and The Mrlan-
choly" werr enhibited at the
university library.

Wasllewnhi will complete her
studies In art and photography at
Narthaantemn this Angnst. She
also Is a staff artist fur Passage
PuhUcatlens.

Roosevelt graduate

Rebenea Herrin nf Shokia accepts mngratrslations from Soesovelt
University President Ralf A. Wed for corning ebnchrlur's degreem
journalism. Hsrnis is the first Reosovelt student te ho uwueded
depaetmental honors in beth journalism and speech msosmanieu-
tinas while eoeryiag n double nsajnr.

Muscular
Dystrophy
"Hop-A-Thon"

The Fon Day Camp in Nsrtk-
bsmh mdi host n Muneuloc
Dystrophy "Hop-A-Thon" in con-
junction with their Camp Olyon-
pics Saturday, August 27, 15
am., at 3323 WaIters Bee.

The Fon DayCampecs and Staff
ace kuping te raise $1,000.06 for
the MDA. "We feet that 1h10 is a
westhy canse and an added
dimension te our regular Olympic
enunt" said Jim Firsedore, Fon
Sports Director.

Feu Campers, ages 2-1/2-52,
will participate by getting family
sud friends te spensar them foe
Ihn 2-enmanto Hop-A-Thon Bene-
fit. All donations will go te the
Muscular Dystrophy Assanistion
wkieh funds roseareIs te fight 40
Neuromuscular dissenso, pro-
sides pationt and ewmmsrnity
Bordees ou well as summer campa
fer young people with Muscular
Dystrophy.

Ifyuo would libe te spwnuac sur
campers nr staff or would Ube
Osfomnsatioa On our uasnp call Jim
Fioedore, Spurts Dico-ter, st
498-2267.

Spieglan
receives
doctorate

The degree of Doctor of
Philosphy in the dinisios of
Geophysical Sciences bas been
achieved by Mark Jos. Spieglan
on June 10th - at the University of
Cbicage - Rochrfeller Memoriul
Chanel.

He is the 00C of Mr. and Mrs.
Jon. Spieglan, 7529 N. Lindec
uve,, Morton Grove.

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECH. TRAINING PROGRAM

EMT-A
CERTIREDaND UPH apmRoem

paIeglulsIsE ear roAaMtItCn

COLUMBUS HOSPITAL
D.y Ev.nkig orSaturdey CIa$e* BugIflflIflS SP 19th

$.ImsI.5n9,60a.flS.WEM p.m.
REOIBTERNOW: UMITED ENROLLMENT

CALL: TRUDY CASEYIDi'°°'
54I -8484

Cekrnthas Ha 2520
Chicaga, It 91614

De Lourdes
opens Fall
registration

De Lnsrden College, 353 N.
River rd. in Des Plaines, is now
aceeptiog cegintratieso for ils
1983 FaIl semester. Clames begin
on Sept. 19.

De lourdes is a srosoli four-your
womau's ceSege which espociolly
serves Ike returning student.
Serail elms sires, movement
lecotiso mcd adlordoble cost all
ploy s part in kelping women
aebiove Ikeic tong-awaited goal of
o collego education.

This Poll the course ufferisogs
inclode diverse obuses as Act
History and Appreciation,
Modern Chisa, Educational
Psychology and Sociology of
Aging.

For mere indarmoties sbeut Ike
Fall semester offerings and te
register call 598-6706.

t.Eti ,1UagleIThltttteYsJRlYUR, 1083 T i,. 'Pugr 23
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If you are, serious about
completing that Degree

DE LOURDES COLLEGE
FOR WOMEN ¡s for you...
. personalized registration
. four-year program
. full or part-tîme
. accredited degrees
. affordable tuition
9 convenient class schedules
s beautiful wooded campus
s dedicated instructors
s committed to the "continuing"

student

Call 2986760
DE LOURDES COLLEGE

353 North River Road
Des Plaines, Il. 60016

Want to be known by your name at

the University of Illinois?

Then you'd better choose
the Illini Tower!

A privately-owned residence hail.

On-Campus convenience with

an Off-Campus Lifestyle.

. Fully furnished apartments
s Wall to wall carpeting
. Air conditioning
. Maid service
. No utility bills
s An active social program
. Remodeled cafeteria
s Variety of meal plans

For application and
color brochure,

Call or write:

ILLINI TOWER
409 E. Chalmers

Champaign, Il 61820

1-(211) 3441400
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Weekend College attracts students

Classroom drama at

to North Central College
When Weekend College ws in-

troduced at North Central
College in went-snburban Naper-
ville lathe tall of 1981, 78stadenls
enrolled in one or more Courses.
Now, just two years later, 225
students are antiripatset for Fall
Term Courses in Weekeod
College - an increase of almost
200 percent.

What is Weekend College, and
whyis is so successful?

"It's the answer to what so
many adults need to finish their
undergraduate college degree,"
said Rosemary Smith, ad-
misistrative coordinator of
Weekend College at North Cnn-
teal. 'Weekend College is cer-
tainly not easier thus more
traditional degree programs, bot
it gives adults an organized
timetable in which edscational
goals Can be reached as qoickly
as possible, with minimal disrop-
tian ofwork orfamily rootines.

"Many nladents have told so
that without Weekend College
they would never have relamed
to college to complete their
relocation. Now they can really
eflOy learning becasse getting to
class isn't the stroggle it once

Weeknsd College is an
edocational program tailored to
ment the special needs of Ike

. adult stodent who is onable to at-
tend classes regularly in either a
doy sr evening schedule. Classes
meet either on Friday eveoing or
on Saturday. Most classes meet
only sis times, 05 alternate
weekends, For toar hoors,

- although a few coorses - access-
ting, computer programming,

and statistics, for example
reqoire more in-class time
becaose of the sature of the
material to be covered.

Is creating Weekend College,
the faculty and administration of
North Central delecnuined that
academic qoaity could be en-
sored only by limiting the
Weekend College program to
those courses which could be
looght effectively is that time
frame. Initially, a degree
program io management was
developed and the success of that
programbus led to the additios of
degree programs in marketing,
commonirationn, and compoter
science.

All of Ike cooroes needed lo
complele a bachelor of arts
degree in those foor majors,
courses needed to complete
general liberal artu reqsiremes-
tu, and varions elective courses
are offered in Weekend College.
Au000g the y coscoes to he of-
fered is Fall Term are Acenso-
hing Principles I, Bssiness Law I,
Contemporary History, In-
dsstrial and Labor Relations,
Inlrodsetion to Compoters,
Marketing, Masterpieces of
World Literatore, Mosey and
Honking, Social Psychology,
Speech Comnssnicatios, and Ac-
resoling 250-Tases.

'This is the most encitisg
program I've been associated
with al Ihn College," said
Richard J. Lune, vice president
for contiosing education and sp-
eciat programs,wbojoined North
Central's staff is 1906 as an ad-
mission counselor. 'Not Only

-became st the programs's initial

Your college degree is closer
than you think!

North Central
College
Nupucoill., linuS kl)5h6

Th.
W..k.nd Coll.g.

peogrom .t Neeth
C.ntml CoIt.. In

.N.p.retlI. IS "1h. cl...
.uhedul. foe hemp p.opl..'
B.c.e.. pou .tt.nd cl.....
ss.ee ethic w..h.nd,
you 1p1.d I... tIm. tr.v.11ng to
and from el....., and pou
tr.n.I snh.o traffIc t. llght..t.

Doges. prour.m. nr.
oH.r.d In M.n.a.m.nt.
M.rh.tIng, Commiinlc.tlonn
and Compatir ScI.nc..

North C.ntml'. c.mpu. I.
lier to r..ch from almost
.,ysnhnrn In the metropolItan
ChIc.ge ars.. War. Incitad
n.e mlle. aneth of th.
E..t/W..t TolIw.p N.pncnIlI.
Road .nit). And 1h. Bnrllngton
Northun commuter trat.
station I. fuit twO bincha from
1h. campa..

War. clou.. than pou thInk
sed so lu pase coIl.ge

degna. P.r more InformatIon.
call We.k.nd CofIsa.
(312) 42O3444.

,
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soccess, hot also because of the
quality of the adolt stodent
enrolling inthe program."

"For many of ose students,"
continoed Smith, 'it has been
five to ten years, or more, since
they havetaken a college coorse.
They range is age from 25 te 55
and represent a wide diversity of
professional and family
sitoations; bot, they all share a
otrnng motivation and a level of
discipline and maturity which is
needed forcallege work."

The key lo Weekend College in
good organization, determining
wbatstodentu can learn on their
own and what most be done in
class. For stodents, good
orgaoization means proper
allocation of time to include
significant study ostside of the
classroom.

Lane and Smith find that some
adults inqoire abuot, the
program, hoping to find os ac-
celerated program which they
ros obtain their degree quichly.
They are not as concerned ahoot
the content of the courses as they
are 10 have a degree in hand. In
those cases, Weekend Cullege is
inappropriate. We refer these
studentsto other programs which
would better sull their purpose,"
said Lane. "It is izopoctanl that
students understand that
Weekend College classes at North
ContraI reqoire joutas mock tizne
and stody as traditional clssses -
the difference lien is the
flosihility which the program
provides."

Each term, sisee Weekend
College was introduced at North
Cenlral, new stodenlu have come
from farther and farther distao-
ces. Last spring, stodents from
42 commnnities were enrolled,
some from places as distaot at
Murrio and Glenvtew. Those
students say Ihal a one-hose
drive each way is no prohlem
when they only have to come on
alternate weehends.

edocation throogh drama is
worhing its magic.

Heathcote, a drarnd professer
at England's University nf
Newrastle-Upon-Tyne, osen im-
provisatiosal drama as a lear-
nis tool in sobjeets from history
to handwrtting. She will discuss
and demonstrate her method
throogh Joly 29 at National
College ofEdocation's Drama-in-
Edoration Institote, held on the
college's Evanston campos, 2540
Sheridanrd.

"What drama does is make it
possible to celebrate the affairs
uf mankind," she told members
of the Soborban Ceondil nf the In-
teruatinnal Reading
Association, meeting in National
College's Corleen Aoditoriom at
the beginning of her three-week
residence. In reading classes,
drama can add a "senne of

The Early Chitdhosd Center nf
the Maine Townnhip Jewish
Congregation, 8500 Ballard, Den
Plaines, io accepting applicstions
for the Fall, 1983 Noruery School
and Parent-Toddler programs.
The Pee-school Program for 3
year nIds, has 2 or 3 morning-a-
week options, while the 4 year
sido have a choice of a 3 or S at-

Is September, each Nibs North
High School freshman will have u
special opperclausmas friend it
studente parlicipatisg in Project
LEAD have their way. Accor-
ding to Mary Walther, a memher
of the Junior League of Evasetso
who is helping lo coordinate the
Leadership Eduretton und
Developmeul Project (LEAD), a
core group of four utodentu are
rerroiting and training SO to ItO
ulodents lo adopt three of tone
frenhmes apiece an part of
"Orienlati000 Unlimited."

At the end of the school year,
North stodeotu received an op.
portunity to participate in the
orientation project which is io-
tended to make freshmen more

., _\ REUGIOUS SCHOOL DEPARTMENT
I' M is OPEN FOR ON-GOING

TJ
REGISTRATION FOF THE FALL TERM

\_.. C_,.4EAflLY CHILDHOOD CENTER
-. PsuENTtroncLcnpootoere JtnRncRYSclInnLpontRAM

Inp011eed ISlencid
SUNDAY SCHUOL CLASSfS

, Kidiemetco Tct,2.,J e.d.t
HfBREW It HEBREW HIGH SCHOOL CtASSSS

IIa.ddJ.OidEàcc5mPtnc.nHnc.dnc Fmmv.

..) FULk BAR b BAT MI1ÌVAH ACCOMMODATIONS
(_ atLcllIwReN pelvinnucy csnuunneeen Noi et.RIe,nuro

Phono: 297-2006

8800 Ballard Rd.. Des Plaines. III. 60016

National College,

lEvENING
I CLASSES

When a group uf 8 to, 12-year- urgency" to literature, she ad-
olds can heleive that they are ded.
preparing to photograph heart While at National College,
surgery - withoot an operating Heathcote will discuss and
room or a camera in night demonutrate her method not only
Dorothy Henthcnte's brand of in reading, bot in special

edncatios and writing. National
College facolty member Betty
Jané Wagner, of Evanston, co-
teachesthe writing courue. She in
the author of "Dorothy Heath-
cote: Drama an a Learning
Medium," published by the
National Edocation Asunciatins
init?g.

Heathcote has conducted in-
stitotes in such places as China,
New Zealand, Sweden, West'
Malaysia and Israel. She has
worked with students ranging
from subnormal Children to
business trainees.

Natinnal College nf Edocation
offers studies in teacher
education, health and human
servicesond applied behavioral
sciences, The 97-year-old
college's Ihres campuses are in
Evamton, Chicago and Lombard.

MTJC Ear!y Childhood Center
lemons-a-week program.

The Parent-Toddler classes are
for the child who will he 2 years
old by Dec. 1, and a parent, and
meetoncea week.

For further information,
hrochure, and regiotratiun, call
Marge Baker, Director, at 297-
2030.

North students initiate
"Orientations Unlimited"

comfortable as Ihey start high
school and to provide each ose
with on-going support. Votan-
teers were asked why they were
istereoted is the project, and
moot responded they knew what
it was like to he a freshman and
wished to help other adjust lu
high school. Many simply wan-
ted to make new friends them-
selves.

Northi students spearheading
"Orientations Unlimited" are
Scott Gmeenspan, Jodi Heller,
Dave Morse, and Heidi Peclow
Each has received special
Iraiuing in leademuhip under the
LEAD program funded partially
hy the Junior Leagse of Evanston
and the Kellogg Foundation.
Northi coonselor Mary Moephy lu
helping ceurdinate the students'
offerto.

NWSBA Scholarship Fund
The Northwest Sohsrhun Bar

Association (NWSBA) recently
established a Scholarship Fund
for deserving law students by
opening a Scholarship Account
with the First National Bank of
Des Plaines at 751 Lee sL, in Des
Plaines. On hand for the occauion
were Dominic Fichera,
President-Elect of the NWSBA,
and Jamen Sheldon, Senior Vice-
President ond Trout Officer for
the First National Bash, and. a
pasl president of the Northwest
Suhsrhan Bar Associatiun.

Speaking un behalf nf the
suburhan legal association, Mr.
Fichera remarked, "The North'
west Suburban Bar Asaociatios
feels as obligation both to the
conssssnities it serves as well os
to the legal profession in general.
It is hoped that this Scholarship
Fond will not only meet these
obligations, hot will also help ou
maintain good relations with the
faculty and stodentu of local law
schools."

It is planñed that a scholarship
committee will be farmed to
review candidates for the grant
and distribute funds. The corn-
mittee wilt he componed of in-
dividuats from the NWSBA and
local bosiness commanities and
Deans and faculty members from
differentlawuchnols.

The Nnrthwest Sobarbas Bar
Association incomposed of more
than 759 attorneys who live
and/or work in the north and nom-
lhwest suburban areas of Cook
Cssoty. Among their many ser.
vices in addition tu the newly-
established Scholarship Fundare
as Attorney Referral Plan, a
Speakers' Bureau, and
EdnratisnalSensinarn.

Donations to the Scholamuhip
Fund, which are tax deductible,
are welcome from any person
who wishes to contribute and will
be accepted throughout the year.
Contributions can be made
payable to the NWSBA Scholar-
ship Fund, and mailed Io the
Association offices at 1355 W.
Norlhwesthwy., Muant Prospect,
IL0005O. For further infurmalion,
please call the NWSBA at 253-
2502.

Award winner
The Uniledlltaten Achievement

Academy announced that Judy
Bseuaventnra has been named a
1553 United States National
Award winner in Fine Arts.

Buenaventura, who attends
Buenaventsra, who attends

ltesnrrection High School was
nominated for this National
Award by Sister Jerome CR.,
a English teacher at the
school.

Buenaventura is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Florentino
Buesaventora, The grandparents
are Mrs. Encarnacion Monte'
mayor of Pangasinas, Philip-
pises end Mr. and Mrs. Agoten
Buenaventura of Butacas,
Philippines.

An "Intemeut"-Ing Occasion. Dominic Fichera (r), President-
Elect ufthe Northwest Soboehan BarAusuciatiou, makes the first
deposit toward the NWSBA's sew Scholarship Fund al the First
National Bank of Dm Plaines. The sew account will provide
scholaruhipu for deserving law students. Accepting the depositen
behalf of the First National is James Sheldon, Senior Vice-
President and Trust Officer who in also a pant president of the
Northwest llshsrhan Bar ,a.sunctstion.

New faculty member
David Zastraw will join the

faculty staff nf St Jebe Lutheran
School, 7429 N. Milwaukee ove.
(near Harlem) in Niles as Pris-
cipalandTeacher of grades 5 and

Mr. Zastrow io a graduate of
Concordia College, River Forest
with a Maslers Degree in
Education.

Before becoming a part of the
Facolly at St. John, Mr. Zastrow
was a teacher at Tahoe Lutheran
School in Chicago aed previous lo
that he taught at Walther
Luiheran High Scheel in Metrose
Park.

Mr. Zastrew was horn in
Oohkesh, Win. and olteuded
elementary and high school in

Menauka and Sheboygan. He will
reside in Nitos.

OLR scholarship

applications available
Applications foe puctinl tuition

uchotoenhipu ore nvnilable foe

utedests of Ose Lady of Ransom
parishi050rs. grades ese thou
eight. The applimti009 one asedo-
bio from tise school office oc
eeclory sod mied be relamed by
Auguet 4; no late opplicutiosu will
be accepted. The ucholuesfoipo fee

the 1983-84 school yeso oiS
peinoecily be awaeded foe scud,
also taldng into mmideration
meet and activities. The manim
otlocsled for achuluruhips to
needy studente hava been misad
by the Ose Lody of Ba.uusm
Catholic Womes'a Club.

NOW OPEN!
NEW WORLD SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Pianu, Violin, Cello and Voice Lessons
taught by

Former S Present Cullegn Professors
and Symphony Orchestea Players

906-9646 OR 447-5875
318 Lawrencewood Shopping Center, NiesW055"

I5tHù7y4HIY:ZLI6M

Infant care in
Lincoinwood and Niles

.

Barbaro Cappneelli coddles an infant ut Child Cars with
Confidesee, InC. The childeucecesteroffers care foe children nix
weeks old through hindeegusteo oge. In addition, s before and
after school program will he anulable for ehildrns O-10 years old
ut Linrnhswnnd.

Child Cune with Caslldenee is u psivate not-for-penfit genup
whiCh Incoes space in the Jeffurnos School in Riles 9200
Greesdale) und at the Tndd Hall Subset in Linenlnweod 3925
f,nstl. Beth schools ace saw accepting registrati''usine the
peogrom which hngino August. 29.

Foe morn infoensatias on the pmgrum pIense cali 070-8399 er
825-1100.

Sakas receives
Veterinary School Award

Peler S. Sobas, sen of Mm. and
Mrs. Stephen P. Salme, 5241 W.
Carol st., Sknhie, received the
Americas Veterinary Medical
Association Auxiliary Award
dos-ing the May 3 University of
Illisois College of Veterinary
Medicine Senior/Faculty
Banquet. The award is preneoted
annuafty to the fourth-year
veterinary stodent at the college
who has denethemeutto advance
the ulanding of the veterinary
medical prufessinn on. the
University of Illinois campus.

Mrs. Carel Dierhs, represen-
tisg the American Veterinary

Medical Association Asuiliary,
presented the cauh award to
Sabes.

Sakan, a 1970 graduate of Riles
Township West High Scheel in
Shohie, received his DVM degree
ou May 15. He already has a BA.
degree in biology from North-
western University, Evanston
and an MS. degree is zootogy
from Ankam University, Auhurs.
Alabama.

Upon graduation, Dr. Sakas
will jo'm Dr. T. J. Lafeber in a
small animal veterinary practice
at the Riles Aoioeal Hospital in
Niles.

Child Care with Confidence, Inc. 6Wee1is-KindcgartenAge
. Spaciesu, well equipped,

a Educationally planned programs
. Esperienced, certified stuff

NILES
8200 Greendale

I Fucemr J.lf.c.ua snhsnl-
nuacøaktn, b PruapanO

825 -1100
f ANus.Fur-

UNCOLNWOOD
3925 Lunt Avenue
I FsrnmmTndd Hat Snhnull
OsCura! Alee Sshunl Cosa

678 - 8388
Peulltllshssll
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Skolcie Valley Symphony

seeks musicians
Now io its 2Zod season, the

Skoloie Vatley Symphony is com-
prised ot professional arid nos-
professionatmusicians, many of
whom play with other symphony
orchestras, such an the Chicago
Symphosy, Lyric, asd Grant
Park.

Rehearsals are held each
Thursday, 8-10 p.m. is room 1175,

ALL
TICKETS

NOW 1.25
$1"Add,

D

losas

PHONO

a125

824-5253

Starting Friday
. STROKER

ACE'
WEEKDAYS:

6:30. 9:50
SAT. 8 SUN.
2:45.6:15.9:50

ALSO

'DOCTOR
DETROIT'
WEEKDAYS: 8:10

SAT. SUN:
4:35, 8:05

RATEO R

Best Show Buy
In The Area

WIth u,...
ft's a matter
oftradlflon

Centre EasI, 7751 Lincoln ave.,
Skahie.

Musiciass winking to play n
the Shohie Valley Symphosy can
call Executive Director Robert
Komaiko for aoditios isfor-
maliOn, 674-7675.

''Our first rehearsal is Asgunt
25, and we are especially is seed
of cellists aod violintn," says
Komaiho.

The orchestra, osder the dimo-
tios of Leo Krakow, will perform
five concerts thin season.

HELD OVER
JACQUELINE BISSET

'CLASS"

EVERYDAY: 1:45. 3:45,
5:45. 7:45. 9:45

HELD OVER
70MM PG

RETURNOFTHE
JEDI"

EVERYDAY:
12:1.2:4.:15,7:4,10:15

HELDOVER PG
JOHN TRAVOLTA

"STAYIN'
ALIVE"

EVERYDAY: 2:00,4:05,
6:00,8:00.10:00

Brglfl PeiCm-AtIThs,n
Weekdays 'Sil 6:30 AlI
Sat Son. Holidays Seate
'fil startof lstshow 1.75

200MILWAUKEE 296-4

it» E. ''Slt

- _lv-
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"Master Pieces"
Arttaday Ishig hin.

Mare people attended art enhihits last year than
majarleague haseball games.

More money wan spent loe art than far ntachs
und hoods.

NOW, at an estimated cost of mare than S
milItas dsllars, a few of the "masterpieces" of the
Vatican (279 works) have keen hroughtta the US.

NOW, you can see them keginoisg Saturday,
July 23, at the Art Institste Of Chicago. They will
he on display thrssgh Oct. 16. TheIr talai wsrtb Is
Inenlimahle,

Pope Jabs Paul II, said, wheo annoimcing this
U.S. tour of Vatiras masterpieces, "These oeler-
ted works of Vatican art will speak of kistory of
the humas conditiso, nf its sniversal spirit to at'
tain the heauty to which it in attracted. ,5,nd, yes,
these worhs nf art will speah of God, kecanse they
speak of mas created in the image and lihexess al
Gad; and is so masy ways they will taro oar alten-
tiostoGodhimself." -

Same learned mes believe that first came art-
asd, then came religios. For in the caves of
earliestman are crsde drawings scratchedinta its
hod-mach whils. They rodare tsday, Far I helieve
that within the very saal of art itself is imprisianed
the secret oletersity.

Encore at the DEMPSTER-PLAZA STATE
BANK is their "Gallery Of Fine Art," which drew

large crowds last pear and captured müch corn-
mwaityintemest. - -

Au a resaIt, this yearsart exhibit has been en-
pasded. Watch Bagle Newspapers far the Sep-
temher dale of the 1553 "GALLERY OF FINE

. ART". It consists of arigissal paintings, many by
local artists or heautifslly repmodaced lithographs
by immortal famass ones. You can choose from
colorful landscapen, seascapes, still lites and
flnrals...kot the beauty, (In o different seme) at
the DEMPSTER-PLAZA STATE BANK'S
'Gallery nf Floe Art" is each and every pictare

wifi have a "dual" price tag. For enample: there
will he one price far Ihe general public and one
price forthe hash's csstamems. The general public
can become a cmtomer and receive the greatly
reduced price,

WATCH ALL FIVE BUGLE aewspapems fur the
ad and newstnry that praviden all details and the
starting date of DEMPSTER PLAZA'S "Gallery
Of Fine Art".

Pickwick
' Theatre

ALL SEATS

s 50i

Scottish Culturai Society
The Scottish Cultural Society's

monthly program for Asgmt will
he "Curiosities of Scalland:

RihsaSS
PaC Rtdgu

SUPERMAN
- III
IN STEREO
FRI. 7:00, 9:15

SAT. b SUN. 2:15, 4:30
7:00. 9:15

MON. to THUR. 7:00, 9:15

RATEOPG -

Langsage, Humar, Music, Dress
and Character," presented by
Mr. Will Narman. The presen-
totios which will ioclude auner'
datai snippets from hintary,
origino o! tune titles.and caller'
tars items of lare will he
itlrmtraled by a display of artifac'
Is and hooks from Mr. Norman's
personal caltectian. Will Norman
is O true Rennaissance man un
the subject of Scotland - piper,
artist, historian, writer, and
speaker - he io a romplete em'
kadiment uf Sceltiob culture. The
program willbe held an Augnat 10
ot7:30 atthe British Club, 3557 W.
Chose in Chicago. Admisnian is
free to members of the Scottish
Cultural Society and $1 far our
most welcome guests. For ad-
ditional iaformotian contact Don
Muns; Program Chairman at
(312) 525-6159.

j :ït1-

,.THRILLS * S?ILLS*CI1iLLS.,
UNDER T8IE BIGGEST BIG TOP

NILES . GOLF MILL CENTER

,,Thursday. Auguat llMondey. August15
SH5W7IMES 5150505*10

. Thu 8/11 5:00p.m. 050 MILL Silurallo stumm,
Fri 5)12 4-30. S0O pse

aun ,ssm canoul

asse/Il 11,2:30,7110p.sr. Fessahitd' s Siokstm
nos 8/54 if, 23f, 0:10 p.55. auulltblu wish usy pue-
Mus RISS 43O, 5150p,w. ahssuasonminieksl

'Kid's hultprice asupuss OiSOn 6501555 CII Mm

- eosilubln fesso lussi ose. 3124490840

- ::::i_

5,119 LS ret. COCCI .51 Si

0cc
passages
program

Psychic Ruth Berger, a
mcdiumandan acclaimed leader
in the paranormal world, will
lead and extra-sensory percep-
tien )ESP) program an Tuesday,
August 2, at 1 p.m. is Raum 2407,
at Oahtan Community College,
1500 E. Golf rd. Participants in
the Passages Through Life
program Cas learn about mind-
when the human mind is attuned
to its mml sensitive dimensians.
lo its montsensttive dimensiann.

Passages Through Life is a
series of free discussions, filmo
andlectorcs esploring issues that
deal with mid-life adalt growtb
ood development. Programo are
scheduled weekly at 1 p.m. on
Tuesdays and alternate between
OCC/Shakie and 0CC/Des
Plaises.

For further infarmatou, call
the Office of Community Ser'
vices, 635-1935.

Wheaton Summer
Symphony Concert

The Whcatan Summer Sym'
phony celebrates its 25th An'
siversary season with a cancert
ou Tuesday, Aug. 2 at 5130, p.m.
Location ef the concert will he
Ritman Chapel, Wheatas College,
Franklin &Washtngtan sis.

Featured work on the program
wilt be the Dvorak Symphony #8
in G. Major. Long a favorite of
cancertgoers, this symphony is
replete with the melodies so
typical of Dvorak's style and will
he a fitting close ta the or-
chestra's2lthneasnn. -

The public is cordially invited
tu attend this concert In air cas-
ditianest Edman Chapel. A free
will affering will he received.
Forlefurmatlon call 065-5555.

At o recent meeting of the Clsicogo Police-Wives Asosciotios,
Ed McElroy of WJJD Radio was the recipiest of o very
presligioss award. Making the presoststioo were Eileen Toppa
Aolisg President of the Chicago Police Wives ,..00cialioo (1) usd
PutEaR, Choirlody of the event.

The award wos presented to McElroy for his sincere coscero
for the weltare of the Chicago police officer asd his family, andin
appreciation for the continual support asd dcdicoled assistsscc
bebas extendedto the Chicago Police Wives Associotios.

McElroy is also the Post National Commosder of 1ko Catholic
War Veterom;U.S.A.

Constitution Contest finalists
Thirteen MoiaeEost students ber ofDes Plaines, GlensGroff of

are fisolisls in the lougest run- Des Plaises, Phil RoSenberg of
ois6 United States Conslitutios Marlos Grove, Jabs Koo of Mor-,
Coolest, sponsored hy the tos Grove, Jhs Lee nf Morton
American Legion. is the United Grove, Phil Lefebore of Morton
Slates. - Grove, Regiso Libermon of Dcx

Fisolists ioclode Eva Plaines, Kumor Mohayee of
Abrahamoon of Glenview, Jeff Nifes, and Caccio Mama of Nues.
Aorlrey uf Park Ridge, Amy Wiuoers will be osnousced
Choog of Momios Grove, Sean following oral competitios.
Gorrity of Glenvicw, Steve 0er- - -

' TR

MILWAUKEE Et OAKTON
. MIES

McElroy receives
award

uII

¡ir . cOUPON SAVINGS. . NOWTHRUWED.,AUG.3,1983 I
DOMJTS $

FOR

I.
LIMIT300Z-

ITHIS COUPON NOT VALID IN

ICONNECTION
WITH ANY OTHER OPPER

ItbMffsuEpouPsNmseamdMEe

I
I-
-i It'sworth the trip.44m...au. s

Phone 8259335
8080 MILWAUKEE
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Fsr the first time, RTA
)Regisnal Transportatian.
Authority) Munthly Passes will
be available ta suburban residen'
tu hy mail. -

The Posa By Mail Program
was anoasnced by James A.
Mahoney, Chairman of the North
Ssbxrhon Mans Transit District
(NORTRAN) which will handle
the - arrangements. "By selling
posses within oxr area, the
revenue from these sales goes
directly tu NORTRAN," said
Mahsoey. "When psrchosing a
pass locally, suburbanites are
putting mosey directly into their
own transit system."

According to Mahoney, anuther
consideration for initiating the
program was rider convenience.
Posses will still be available at
aver 24 suborhas locations for

-

NOWSAVE
25O

_.1

Augüst RTA monthly pásses available by mail

- s -
_u

Look n' hear
is your Video Expert

. with Everyday
LOW, LOW PRICES!

-The Bugie, Thuruday, July 18, 5583

thase who prefer ta parcnase
them directly. Others wha have
not found a sties lucatian or ito
hours of operation to he con'
venlent, can tske advantsge of
this program.

1,1 will be necessary for riders
to complete oñ order fumo each
month, but a form for the next
month will he enclosed when a
pass is relamed to them. Passes
can be sextdirectly to home or of-
fice -providing the order is
received at NORTRAN by the
24th afeach month.

For daily riders the RTA Moo'
thly Pass cas save money while
eliminatingthe need far transfers
and enact change. It has no time
limits and can be med ois all
NONTRAN, ETA and CTA
)Chicags - Transit Authority)
husesand rapid transit -

PANASONIC 8-Hour Front-Loading
Home VCR with TeCh-4 Video Head
System Wireless Remote Control
s OmnisearCh . 2-Week/2 Program -

Timer . i 4-Position, i 05 Channel
Pushbutton Tuner.0 Much More) -
M.S.R.P,* $850.00

A Regular Monthly Pass is $40
for adults, and $15 far senior
citizens and handicapped. A
Local/Feeder pass is also

-available at a cost of $23 fur
addIto, $4.50 for senior citineos
and handicapped, hut cao only be
used on commuter rail feeder and
local suburban roules.

Order forms and additional in-
formation akout the Pans By Mail
Program w25 be available from
drivers an alt NORTRAN routes
beginning Moodap, July 10. Ta
receive an August ETA Monthly
Pass the form must be completed
and sent, with a check enclosed,
IoNORTRAN at900 E. Northwest
hoy, P.O. Boo 395, Oes Plaines,
60016, before July24.

NORTRAT1 is an ETA funded
carrier. -

A A A

SHOWROOMS VHS SALE

Panasonic
Oi1_-lniviE3IOn Lotis

.-- Page 27-

-s'

*Mansfastsr.e'. Sugg..t.d R.tstl Pets.

FREE--
MEMBERSHIP

- in, our Video Tape Club -
Rent 1-- Get 1 FREE duringentire U

pl,,,, life of membership oosio tepunre Mrs°"v
650 panahs us ,eqaired)

HOURS Opav Dully 10 AM-9 PM:
. slit. io AM-O PM: Sari il AM-li PM

% Sj 1- ' - -

FREE

. I I I II SS

C.cktajbIfliSflaiflPfl*IIt Serang 0000. Dinner aad late Sinisa.

Morton Grane Chicago Schaamburg
noia

731.3434 397-nm
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Peter Cooper, Skokie, principI
oboist with the Hoog Kong
Phitharmosie Orchestre, will
give an oboe recital at 7:30 p.m.
on Tuesday, August t6 io the
Shokie Public Library at 5215,
Oahton st, Admission is free.

Couper, 24, attended Evanston
Township High School and Nor-
Ibwesters University where he
received the bachelor of music
degree in l9al. At Northwestern
he studied with Nay Still, pris-
cipal oboist of the Chicago Sym-
phesy Orchestra. He had
previously studied with Gladys
Elliat. Before going to Hong
Kong, Peler Couper had played
with the Milwauhee Symphony,
Lyric Opera of Chicago, Grunt
Parh Symphony, and the Or-
chestra of Illinois.
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Oboe recital at Old- Orchard Vintage CarShow
Sk k Lb -

Concerts - -, - -ao ie t rary. -

ym, ,-, --' at Harlem Irving
He will he accampasied an the

piano by Christapher Sevrin of
Chicago. Sevrin is a faculty
member al the Preparatary
School nl Northwestern Usiver-
sity, and a free-lance accom-
panist, perfanner, and teacher,

Highlighting the program will
be Sonata far Oboe and Piane rn
D Majar by Camille Saint-Suens;
Fantasy Pieces by Robert
Schumann; Three Folk Songs
tram the County of Cisk by Bela

-Bartok: and--Trio for Oboe,
Bassoon and Piano by Francis
Poulenc. Norhert Nielubswshi,
hassoonsit with the Lyric Opera '
Orchestra and Grast Parh Sym-
phony, will perform is the
Peulenc trio., '- -

For mureintormation, call the
Liheary att7t-7774.
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Hi-WAY CLUB
7620 N. Milwaukee Ave . Niles, IL

(use inside entrance) - 965-9810
presento

CARMINE MENNA
POPULAR GUITARIST & VOCALIST

MONDAYS 8 P.M. TILL?- -

NOCOVER ,ÇUN
?wj v cozy

FOOD 4;:: -TATMOSPHEI--

IKdLtXJO: iuunws
. bIXIELAND BAND

Every Wednesday
8 P.M. tu Midnite
FigliE I5AJdKING

The lasteoscerl nf this sumznér
arries brings -the Chicago Or-

.chestra lu the Old Orchard stage,
Monday evening, August t at 9l5
p.m. The orchestra cansistu allS
players uf the Chicago Sympheny
nuder the dtreclian nf Arnnld
Brostotf.

Mr. Brasloff, an accomplished
musician, studied at Eastman
Schant of Music, played with the
Rochester Phitharmnntc, Can---
certized isEurope and has heen a
memher of the Chicagn Sym-
phasy Orchestra since 19f 4.

The evening's pragram willtn-
elude Rassint's "William Tell
Overture", "Flight of the Bum-
blehee" by Karsahoft amnsg

- ather selections by compnsers
Tchakawksy, Olfenhach and
Bizet - Enjay as added treat of
favnrite tanes such as "My
Way", Dance of the Hours",
"Send in the Clowns" and rum-
bers from "West Side Story".

This cuncerthegins at9l5p.m.
en the gaeebn located in the snuth
mall. Free seating lu available.
Old Orchard Center is at Shahie
blvd. and Golf rd., Shohie, just
east nf Edens Expressway at Old
Orchard rd.

Our Vacation Treat
To You

Munday thra Thursdau
July and Anuast

A Glass nf Wins nr Beer
rflEEWaSIDi55 ii

I fir's Onu, Biflhdey
A FREE enfle pr

Chuwpee,,s

-

Chef Heinz and his staff at the
Blach Fnrest Chalet are prnud
and delighted ta he able tu invite
ynu ta a series nf Original
TiraBas Evenings cammencieg
as Friday, July 29, fram 5-11
p.m., and cantinuing Daily

- thrnughTuesday, Augnet 16,
Highlighting this event will he

entertainment by the inter-
eatinnally famous trin, "Franzl,
Flnriau and Peter", specially
flnnn In fram Tient, Austria, This
talented trin, whn received twa

/

Las Vegas Entérlainmenl
Friday, SaturdayS Sandsy -:-
Nazne.rnhzrge . FREE faf ee'r 9f-
5l,leg&mnslnu.nlsye'zer .j

e KtiQuwkee' 9kg.
POLISH &AMERICAN CUISINE

6474 N. Milwaukee Avenue
- 775.5564

We have daily Lunch and Dinner Specials
Monday thru Sunday featuring 30 of the most
authentic Gourmêt Polish Delights at the most

reasonable prices offered anywhere

Besqaut FenilitiuR

n..s,ma.dazs..&&n....I.,.

Jan Naewairowski
7755564

{Fn,srlyOnne, nf Ja,,&ZOIOSnI Nile.)

-I Open Fer Lunch B Dinner

JliilO
tu lO;0D

Bar Open I IllS te 2:00 AM,

p Losatod ove block vorN cl Devov
Al Ivoloy h Miluacken Aus.

Parklvg ir) Reo,
IflNE OUT

awards at the intereatinsal folk
music canteut in lumbruck, had
sat nnly numerous esgagementa
in Belgium, the Netherlands,
Sweden, Italy, Great Britain,
France and Switzerland, but also
bad numerous sbnws at Austrian
and German network television
statiom,

Tu create a true Old World
feeling, the Black Forest Chalet
will feature many traditional
Austrian dishes. Fur rener-
valises, please call 965,-6830.

Something for
everyone at
Rec. Center pool

Adults Only Swimming Pool
Hours - Did you knnw adulta 18
and elder - ran swim at the
ikecreatlnn Center ponI in a
relacieg atmnephere without
scurrying youngsters around?
Each Mnede5' threugh Friday
from 155005ta 1 p.m adults have
the estire peel te themselves to
lay in the sass, fraile in the water
urawint leps.

Once the pool apees for geseral
admisnian, 15 minutes of each
houris set anidetor adult swim.

Mane & Tota Swim - Tota and
tuddlers eut yet 36" arcompanied
by their moms can splish and
splash at a special time just for
them. Mom & Tntuwím is held lt
am. to 11I45 am. at the Bec.
Center Pool.

Pepa & Tota Swim - Dads can
now get in the swim of thiegs,
too! Pops & Tota is held at the
Rec. Center Pool 15 am. te lOriS
am. nowuntilAsgust. 13.

RaftNlght-Picture relasiegon
auinzertuhe or cultas it floats en
the cool poe1 water en a hot
bumidevenieg. Well, this picture
cas come te life! On Wednesday
evenings, from 7-9 p.m. floating
devices will he allowed in the
Ree. Caster pool providing con-
Allons are deemed safe.

Other special interests Sc-
tiviiies may alun he scheduled at
the pool. Call 167-6633 for more
infannatien nr to give os your
ideas. Same programs require
pre-registration,

Kiddie Kamp
Special

There will be s special 2 week
semian of--Kiddie Kemp at the-
Recreation Center beginning
Aug. 1 and lasting through Aug.
12 Mon. te Fri., 9 am. to 12 nons.
This program is for 5 and O year
sIda who will he entering kin-
dergarteu in the fall or have joui
completed kindergarten in the
spring. Register so later than
noon, Friday, July 29. The tee for
thisprogram is$2tfnr residents.

A few nf the activities include I
indonr and nutdcor games, trips
to special sputa, contests, juice
and cookies (every day) ), nature
Octivilieu, lets of arto and crollo
andotory telling.

Penny Carnival
Remember those pennies

yna'vebeessavieg? They may he
worth a turbane Thsrsday, Aug. 4
at the Nues Park District's Pen-
uy Carnival. Each of th. local
playground treupes in haildieg a
heoth game for you tu enjoy fer
esly 16) The carnival will be Aug.
4. beginning at 0:30 p.m. at the
Recreatinn Caster es Milwaukee

Big Wheels
rally

Tisis 'elke NUes Park District's
vernies of the lady 500. Children
6 yro. and ander are all to the
races in their "Big Wtseels" on
Monday, Aug. 1 at the Ballard
Sports Complex parking tot.
(Ballard and Cumbertand)
Opening ceremonies begin at t3O
p.m.

This event is free to Nues
residents, however pre-
regiotration is necessary.
Register by calling the Riles
Park District at 967-6633 helare
July29)

Learn to swim
The sent semine of Swimminil

Lemons st the Nib Park District
punIs toghe Mosduy, Aug. 1.

Each sessios is for two weehu
and meets Mondays through
Thursdays, with Fridays heing
reserved for make-up days in
case clamhas to he cancelled due
te inclement weather.

Contact the park district at 967-
GOlSfor specifirtimes (967-8633).

Resident fee io only $12 for f
lessons. Non-resident fees are
doubled.

Men's 16"
Softball League

A.Dlvislne
Team W-L
Clockwork . 15-1

Laggero . 13-3

Candlelighl Jewelers 11-5

Lappera 9-7

Squat Team f-7
Jukebox Bandutasd l-O

Railers 7-9

Sullivan's 3-12

Roustis Pinza 3-13

Rustic Fencing 2-14

B-DlvIrlas
Team W-L
The Fraochise 12-3

Grapes 12-4

Yardbirds 12-4

Minelli'o l-8
Unknowns 7-1

Barr Co. 7-O

Midwesco 7-1

Slarmoers 6-IO

Courier-Uniform 5-il
August &Sens 2-14

TWIN EAGLES RESTAURANT
COME IN AND ENJOY ALL YOU CAN EAT

SMORGASBORD
Many Different Dishes Salad and Dessert Bar

LUNCH DINNER
5395 $4.95

ADULTs ,5.95.'CHILDRENeedOrlO '2.55

TRY OUR ICE CREAM SPECIALTIES

7900 N. MILWAUKEE - OAK MILL MALL
OPEN DAILY loue,. 509p.m. -OAT. SOON. 105w. rOO p.w.

Yeath Iu.trurtlonal Flag Foot-
ball registratioe Is under way le
the Pruine View Center.
Progrom in upes for l-6 graders.
Games will he played in Barrer
Perh, while practices will he held
at Natineal, Austin, Mansfield, nr
Okete parks. Fee: $20 Includes
jersey).
- The Park District will he

besting a Melt's 12" Softball tam'-
Rament en - Saturday, August 6
and Sunday, August 7 in Barrer
Park. Interested tesero uhauld
call the Athletic Superviser at
963-1MO.

The Mortes Greve Park
District ChIlIres's Theatre
fealuring the Story Time Players
will present "Alice is Wen'
derland" at the Prairie View
Center 55 Saturday, Aug. 6 and
Sunday, Aug. 7 at 1 p.m. This
trunpe nfhuysand girls, t-8 grade
have been rehearsing during the
summer munIto nuder the Arec-
tins of Carol Wasson. These par'
furmances are spas tu the public.
Fur i,sfermation on tickets call
963-1MO.

A Iree Prairie View Pops eon-
cerI will he held os Wednesday,
Asg. bat Prairie View Park. The
Big Band nf Ihn Nerthuhore will
hegin performieg at 7,30 p.m.
Many favorite swing and big
hand sangs will he featured al
this family concert. Come early
aedhring apiceic dinner. -

1903-04 memberships to the
Morton Greve Park Diutriel
Health Bud Racquetball faeWto
may he purchased starting Aug.
I, far less than $3 per month.
Resident adult individual mcm-
herships wilt he available. It in-
eludes unlimited use of dry heat
saneas, a giant co-ed whirlpool,
and use of us exercise roam
equipped with a universal weight
machine. Court fees will remain
thesameat$6/$Oper hear. Check

and cumpare, then step in and
take est your memhershlp at
these reamsable prices. For fur-
thor inferthatian, you cars call
965-7554.

The Prairie View Community
Center will he clesed for main-
lacase. ucd repairs Asgust 29
through Laher Day.

FIFTEENTH ANNIVERSARY

INTERNATIONAL POLKA ASSOCIATION
- PROUDLY PRESENTI TI ANNUAL

International Polka Festival
Fri., Sat. & Sun,, August 5th, 6th & 7th, 1983

RE111Ib, ThE OHare liii iein it iis
Feafaring 16 Bands Frum Across fire Naf,on -

* THE DYNA-TONES, New Yack
* THE NEW BRASS, Massuchsssetts
* DOBOSENSKI BROTHERS, Minnesota
* EDDIE BLAZONCZYK'S VERSATONES, Illieois
* DOWNTOWN SOUND, Illinois
* LENNY GOMULKA'S CHICAGO PUSH, Illinois
* CHI-TOWN EXPRESS, Iltineis
* CHICAGO'S MILWAUKEE AVENUE, Illinois
* "JOE PAT" PATEREK ORCHESTRA, Illinois
* HAROLD MITAS, Michigan
* DETROIT POLKA AUTHORITY, Michigan
* THE JAX, Michigan
* THE E-z TONES, Indiano
* FIVE OF A KIND, Indiens
* DON GRALAK, Wisconsin
* BRUNO MIKOS, Ohio

Starting Friday & Saferday ut 6 p.m. Sanday at f2 Noun
ADMISSION, Silla EACH DAY 3-DAY PASSES $18.86
norLonEN 10 svd aseEn . FREE ayos. Nur PEFMI1'rns

Hull uf Fs..a A,eenlu Denqaen . by Re.e.nFien °1e - - Augnut tini,
Peli,. Mme - Mesi,- by 'Jee Pen' PeFernk', O.shnst.e . . . Ae9a.e tini,
IPA B u.ine Meaning - Aegass inS, s Pelke Qesen c..ez.e August 7th

wet., ron PUnIRE. ,nrenuAvIos n.a
INTERNATIONAL POLKA ASSOCIATION Ares Cud. 312
4l4sseanhKedai,A 254-7771
Chie.ge, IL 60622 euEs. e-is Pa.

Tiroler Abende
Live Entertainment Direct from Austria

ranzi, e er brian

piI
TiroleanSpecialties will be served

Rousled Leg of Veal for 2 - Baked Ham fl Dough - and many more

taik JJTunM V.ttatrt
8040 11. WaUkegan Road, morton Grove
July 29 thru August 1 6-5:00 to I i :00 p.m.

For Reservations Call 965-6830

This 1963 white Thunderhird roadster is just one nf the many T-
Birds, vintage 1958-196f, on display ums In 5 p.m. Sunday, July31
at Harlem Irving Plaza. Harlem ave., IrvmgPark, and Forest
Preserve dr.-

restored Thunderbirdn", cam-The Chicagoland Thunderbird
mented William Jones, ViceClub presents its viistage 1958
Président nl the Chicagutandthen 1968 restured T-Bird Car

Shaw at Harlem Irving Plaza Chapter.
The cars will be us displaySunday, July 31.

fram sann to S p.m. Sunday -"ClulÇmemhern, nf nur nan-
throughaut the. conter which isprnfit carpsratinn simply enjay
located at Harlem ave., Irviegthe oppurtunity of sharing their
Park, andForest Preserve dc.pride and nthuuiasm fur their

Blück Forest offers
Tirolian Eveningsa

- TheStigle;Thuradal,JaIy28,1I83 -
Page 29
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USE THE BUGLE

WA S
966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

000n PARK RIOGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

SAVE MONEY
ON

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
ALUMINUM SIDING

SOFFIT a FASCIA
STORM WINDOWS- DOORS

AWNINGS- SHUTTERS
LOW COST ROOFING

NORWOOD SIDING
INSTALLATION

631-1555
FREEWRITEEN ESTIMATES

ALUMINUM SIDING
SOFFIT FASCIA

SEAMLESS GUTTERS
All WO,k GO ronre ed
I nsure d Free Estimare

o'CONNOR SIDING
965-3077

BLACKTOP
WHELAN PAVING

Of Lincoinwood
Oeer3O yearsrrrvino

SILES TOWNSHIP

Fron
EttiC5t PraEr r

CARPET CLEANING

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

Storto desairO)
Offert 2 roOms H hell clornnd for
\ only $39.95
FURNITURE H AUTO INTERIORS

Ernergerey Flood S eroico
Available 24 hears

' 296-3786

CARPET CLEANING

Corear demmo
2SYears EoperiOoCe

Shampoo U Sfnmre CoWbieStion
REASONABLE RATES

9564740

BUSI

SCAR'S

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

Foil sereiceca,petclnasirsg
mpmoimlIoro Free oaliotmrsO, ToRy
roma,od

827-8097

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakton 5- Milwasrkee.NiIeS
696-0889

Toot Neighborhood Sawer Mee

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CEMENT WORK
by PRiagio Conatmucthmfl

Sp ecmaliz)e g i nceecr o terroirs Oar-
choC. gerege floors. driveways
sidewalks. patios. etc.
INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

060-5204 3513454

ED'S CONCRETE
3SYrerr Erperieocr

I etere d, Soodsd
Concreto Specialists
Anything me Cencroto

FREE ESTIMATE
470-8608 or966-1625 after 7

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Driveways. Patios. Walks.

Garage Floors
and Foundations

Free Estimates 823-2519

DiGiola Constiuction
25 Ors. Er pnrierrc O. Specie lisis n
C encre to. Stairs. Parchen. Geragon.
Regemeet Floors. Parie. Driveways
end also Brickwork. Free EnSerare
CallAfterS 566-5523

INSURED D BONDED

CLUBS

' - I)ONT WAIT
i : UNTIL YOU
/ :4L_.- NEED US

U-' _- :cHIcAGc)
MOTOR CLUB

S4;)l53()

CONSTRUCTION

SHEKI'S
CONSTRUCTION

Coesfrocrioe Work. Ramedoheg
Alnremeoer Siding Wend work

Soffit U Fend, Painting
000rers EeWindvwr

Free Esliraaros-U901 Elernrn, Niles
966-4894 0e 6526599

TONY CONSTRUCTION
Car peater wvrk Suduog
. Seamlets G nrtere Geraees
Snffir Fascie Wlndvwr

Renfing
MOWIMY PO POLSKU

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 200-0H04

HANDYMAN

HANDYMAN
Carpenrry Peoelieg
Elocrricel Plumbing

. Floor S WalITile in Ceromie
nrWhetteveyeo

InnidrerOntsidoPeinting
fr Wallpaooring

Sl0000 Crilings H Walls
Call Roy 965-6415

RICH
THE HANDYMAN
. Ovildieg Mein tenero o

. Carpentry
- SElectrical Splumbing -

. Paiorivg - InterinrlEvrerior
Weerherinsciatine

INSURED REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

Handyman
We dv all types nf preperty repairs.
inside nr outsIde the heuno. Room
rornedolieg. pansue g, responded
coilings k) gch000 ehm aotsinnto lied.

Renidnrrtlal er Cnmreerciel
Fer Free Eenmerete naIl

966-4436

Elooreical . Plenabing

Don's Maintenance Service
AIl Work Goare0000d
Emorgansy Service
FREE ESTIMATES

965-1009
Carpeelmy Glaeleg

INSULATION

Tirad nf high oerr050non oir
onoalboalieg bills? Learn how fo
cet year ofitA0 bills by 50%. Ant
Iodoy.rocemne a . heer nover go Is.
enterbe check for only 015. Offer
haired. Call FIREGUARD 342.4B27
doRy. 04530e? weekeed. Ir elSe..

KITCHEN CABINETS

W000GRAINING
A frecIlon nl rho cost si rlmeishino
er Iaorinanivg. Sine yoor kirohen
cabinets a new, richly graivod.
oiled weed linleh. Paist,ed or
moral. Ne stripping, vn moss.
Many wood-toner. Unbelmnnahls
retells. Somplee. Call Enes.
Ron 29ll1825

LANDSCAPING

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPINU
o Power Reking 0005v Tilling

Camelare Lawa H Garden Corn
spring Cloe n-Up

Ornameafal H D eceratmno Gardons
Weekly Meinsananon

Call: Butch 835-7958

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Power Raking H Spring Clea000
Treo Trimming - Grass Catting

Railroad Tie loraallesmon
Spring piantine offlowors Er bashes

Complete
Landscaping Service

166E ESTiMATE

459-9897

CASEY
LANDSCAPING

SMowing OEdging Trlmming
REASONABLE RATES

283-5659

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Pieno - Guitar . Accordion
Organ ft Voice. Private in.
strectiOti. home or studio.

Classic S popular music.

RICHARD L GIANNONE
965-3281

PAINTING
& DECORATING

aside H Ouleide
P,ierine Welipaperieg
Well b Cniliso Ramiro Tilo Weds
Local tradesman nf? ors clean
professional work al a discoant go
this area, H eprolel considerations

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME
C.IlJlm Brennan

966-1196

Pointing Wall Wushloo
2g peers

REASONABLE RATES

998-6740

PETS

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Has. 1.5p.tn. . 7daygaweek.

Reoeioingeoltnels7.Swnekdaye,
7.1 Safcrday H Sandey.
Closed all legal holidays.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTEO
2705 Ailingtoei Ht.. Rd.

Arlington Height.

PLUMBER Et-
SEWER SERVICE

PAT'S PLUMBING b
SEWER SERVICE -

Leaky FonoeIs Y AceRino Toilers?
$25.00eooldoolne lb. preblsed

FREE ESTIMATES

699-7287 -

ROOFING

LOW COST
ROOFING

Compirre Quality Roofing Service

EE
WRITTEN

ru ESTIMATE

966-9222
NEW ROOFING
AND REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed
Insormd. Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965-3077

TELEVISION
SERVICE

TUCKPOINTING

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

CHIMNEY REPAIR
O CAULKING
WATERPROOFING
O HOT H FLAT ROOFING

eSPECIAL ON 2 FLAT
736-7111 Office

774-2479 An.. Service

UPHOLSTERY

UPHOLSTERY
Ce,epleee Rnephelut.neg Sereine

FREE ESTIMATES

.
Fr00 PIckUp b Delivery

COVER RITE
298-0575

PETE'S UPHOLSTERY
Cr5UØSne&YSCerraO..

ea&frna,n.edee
fr ltesr.e.. b Iwo...

ces«..*ra,eIrkmbd.ae.re.ed
275.4935

2304W, FRote,. Chlcego -

TELEVISION SERVICE
52.05 S eroico Cull. Purrs notre.

OWNER MII. SANTUCCI
Wonled te hey B H W. echt per-

5abIsTV. 6- seed repaire
KB 9-5229 724-0,535

4528135

-

-USÉ THE BUGLEu-

- BOAT FOR SALE

ADS
966-3900

GrUmmon Ruas Boat-Swivel snare
all olUm - Stint Morar - 00' model.
$2,100 905-7304

MOTORCYCLES

1go Honda 550.4 cyl. Cruise Car
1ro1. 10,500 miles. Clean. Good one
dillon. Call SB5-4002 after 5 p.m.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

TRUMPET INSTRUCTION
Beginnete through Adounced

voaroneble: gUs-1305

USED CARS

_79 Cadillec Coopo . CuntOmieed
o Orner tibie . Eoc. Cord. 11.000 ari.,
Sell recava aulo 965.7384

MISCELLANEOUS

WATE5 SKIS-1 pair. 57" wood D-60
Comuinetion with tow-line. $35. Ev.
Cond. 966-3922 vr 966.6225

50100 Hair Dryers with attached
chaire. Likonow. 660 Each

827-50GO

Carpeting, 06'' o 5'G''. 105% Ouponl
AnImo Nylon . Green. Heauy Pile.
Ev. Cony. 520 157.0054 lOtOfg.4

Skil 'I," revertir g drill. 'I, h.p.
mOlnn, commercial duty, n-0GO rpoì.
025 gd nonS. 966-2542 102116-1G

Weunnr Viscount Ill 4-track
m Onaur el portable reel-tv -reel tape
deck, 3 digit tap en000ter , 3 spd.,
good nondifino. 65G or best after.
566-2542 102210-18

fonda '734511 CB Now Brakesond
Battery . Re-built Carps . Lnw oiles
$600 vr Best .250-7855 aft. 5 101510-4

Two new still in vettori 36''
Lightolier fl orosceot
WI rraoslu000fcvcers . Each halds 2
bulbs. Originol price, $75 each, will
naIl tar- 050 euch vr best after.
545-3667 102315-1

GE. window oir corditiocer 20"
Wids, good enodirien g50.
567-7156 182010-fO

Salone 6 po. Loggage Set or
Whenin. Beautifellyconstrocted.
NeW.NeoerUsed BBS 800-1215

WANTED TO BUY

. Chest nf drawers lar oollegc
studnyr. Call Dioao er:
556-3522 0.05 505-4802 Evee.
TrollIng motor in gond condition.
Call Oient at:
066.3522 Deys 865.4882 E5n5,

RESPONSIBLE FOR
MY DEBTS ONLY

Horb Smertleg, OIBIA
Mitwackse Ace WIral.leter.

7415 N. Mllw.ekee An.
Nile., 111.60604

Nor reopenoible for ene debts arbor
fhon rk n.aoenlr.nss d by myeOIf.
Effootmne Jon. 15,1983,

GARAGE SALE

Fri te Str 7125 51 7105, 0000 Ooewe
Nibs lt orner of Oaktvn H Ottawa
Childrar'r toys end mito,

Gigortic 3 Family Garage saie July
25, 30, 60 31 - 5.5. 0257 Oeonem,
Nibs, Light fi navrer , children H
adult clothes, hiken, desks, tutn.,
8001e, motnrnncle, miec. items.

HIer-8532 Ottewo.Molti Family.
Biker, Weber Ceoher, 01015er,
hourewerer H rnunh more. Fri H
ser 7129 H 30 1.4, San, 7131, 8.12

Fri. Set, H Son, 7129, 30, H 31, 10-4
0230 Now England, Suer. Baby
items, clothes, tons, bikes, mmv.

Sat. H Sun. 1130 H 31, 9-8. 8417 N
Sii , N'I . B' y I , It f'
hourehold i reala , plus more.

ANTIQUE SHOW

SUMMER
EXTRAVAGANZA

ANTIQUE SHOW H SALE
Randhurot Shopping Conter

Jal9 28-July31
Febul ouslurnitur n from all periodo.
Something for all coli colors from
primi tioesrO yorceleirs, Glens
grindor will repair your nhipped
cryrtal. gorI miso fhis Steels howl

Bond beret Shopping Centrt
RH. 03 0 12, Mt, Proepect, III.

REAL ESTATE

ROSELLE.
Single family huiro al fwoht.
OwOer asking voly 061.000 t r

uoiquelydvsigred3hr,2bt,eod
unit wiav Ovinmov lic. walls H
m orespace be tufi t then many
singlefam homer. Lrg fncd yd, CA,
20 ft beam oath oeil, upplo H more.
Deyn 581-0376 or 8g3.6627e6t. 7

FLORIDA-ORLANDO
Vacation Paradigo

New 3 br homo, complstoly fur-
omshed, private fenced yard wrrh
hooted pool. DisnaylEp-
conSeaworld 1G Olin. ewof. door
to golf H tennis . 06.55 week, 525GO
moot5. Ash for Rote. 343.1653 or
27g-1011

Wi000rsin -

JEFFERSON CAMBRIDGE
AREA BY OWNER

140 Ocres , bern. well, 30 acrns tillad,
seme wooded. balacoe to be im-
preved. 6850 core. 2 7 acree roer
Cambridge H Lake Ripley, e rum.

or 5 f f dho g s. Cf no

Hwy 12 Ea 10. good well,
wooded. balettne tillubln. Good io-
oettmnot far possibln plotting.
051,000 Lloyd Schuld. Jettersan,
WI. 414-674-4206

INVERNESSI
BARRINGTON PRK

BROWNER $109,500
Codorlbrk. entry Col. wIg 1m,,
4 hr. 2h, ho,. breaktest rol. wlfrplc.
fsm. rm. wlher. lovely IrS lot
wI fr000 . Wood dook, gos heot, CIA.
2 cor oto ger, SorImA buyere ocie.
Cull for Oppt. 359-2751

LONG BOAT KEYr FLA.
BY OWNER

Geli front 2 br, 2 ha conde. 3
00mev od bolooriet. Tontefel FIB.
lernlohlogt and beonfiful claw of
the gulf. Call 725.8223

FOTOMAT CORP
is looking f or0000re I hord working
salnspeople.
AM. Shift: 1G aIr. to 2:30 p.m.
P.M. Shitl: 2:30 tO 7 p.m.
Alt. Sat. 10 am. tv4 p.m.
Ment heoetrene portetion and heat
10851 17 nrc. old. Retail solee en.
perionce e plus. Peid treminO cod
0000lleol h andito . For moro

,

628-0862
Aebte, (orle

WANTED
MAIL SORTERS

Fer Afternoon os Enenieg
PERMANENT PART TIME

Monday thru Friday
Perfect for hoesewinen Et

college stedests. Call Roger:

965-6600
MODEL TYPES

WANTED
For Fashion Shows

fr Trade Shows
Full Time Positive
EncellertEerningn

Trainiog Provided-Car N00055ern

Call 932-4131
t ein, lu 4 p.m.

PART TIME
STUDENT

For Warehouse
ABT T.V.

7315 W. Dnntptter. Marron Gr000

967-8830

DRAPERY
SEAMSTRESS

WANTED
Pa,tTime fleSib5BHO0l5

Morto.. Greve Locatiloos
968-2315

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Thvusaedsn loacanoies macthe
filled mmmedietely.

Si7.634 to $50,112
Call 716-5426000 CEt. 1417

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT

Srrall nf floor OvIno for rentl
Newly dscnrattd

Clammy Bowl Building
965-5106

CLEANING
SERVICES

Ledies.Alweys looking for Ihos no-
fra heyd'Lnt usA crow of Iodler'
come io und dv y comben Ing lot
you-MOO thru Fri -, 775-6737

WIll Olean homes for 030.00 e dey
Hoes own tr000porleliuo
Rreponsiblo for breekege52-400.
FREE TO GOOD

HOME

Beagle AKC H yrs old. Frre to Good
Honro. very wall behaood and good
with children. 066.5260 offer 5:34

HELP WANTED

Sears
loRoeeMltlShoppingdeatur, Niteo

Per000no IDopt, 2edploer

. WORD PROCESSORS TYPISTS

. SECRETARIES CRT OPERATORS
Opesingn lenrolediately Available

WORK FULLTIME.PARTTIME-ANVTIME
and onion top wages-a torrifiu benefit 000kegO. and ohouno the area
io whinh you wont to work.

CALLTODAV 'TOS CAN WORK TOMORROW!

Debbie Temps CALL 9661400
- AskForLie

leeR N. MILWAUKEE AVE., SILES

SERVICE STATION
ASSISTANT MANAGER

Must houe meohenioal and doily
hookoopenanco.01w:1Irremn.

Ask for Fred
966-1278

DRIVER WANTED
OPENING SOON

PIZZA BOYZ
7132 Dempnter. MG.

Call 967-5559

2 PART TIME
JANITORIAL POSITIONS

Available Man. rhru Set.
3hrn.a Day,7e.m.tolOa.m.

SILES LOCATION
G oua Second Salary Job

295-6360

$241.20 WEEKLY PAYCHECKS lro::c

NEED EXTRA CASH?
RISC u week pIes posrible. Work
from home, Fer dstulla cell:

13121 9315337 axt 3501H

YourAd Appears
In The Following Editions

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

Mp
¡p

NORTHWEST SUBURBAN
MANUFACTURER

5005v individual with top
n ourelar ial skills. Typing tO worn
andshvrt hand 110 tO 120 mpm. Full
Company honofirt,

Cell Mr. Frank Mi5000

647-9633

BOOKKEEPING
Receiu oblos, payables. payroll end

light momS
NILES LOCATION

Call Bilk
9666900

c:wip' 9664036
(DUC OWIP NUMCIC)

W. WILL GET TRI
MISSAGI PARTIR

ON OUR
OWIP TRANSCIIVIR

RUOLI PUSLICATIONS
.7.4 N. SNIRMIR, NILIS

s,-.
SCAR'S

EXPERIENCED MECHANICS,
MUFFLER/SHOCK INSTALLERS

Part Time
AM. er P.M. huaro. Apply is terrece.

AIR
CONDITIONING

SURPLUS SALE
New Heating a
Air Conditioning

Equipm,ntat Closo-Out Pricns.
RoidondoIfrCononorcioI
ALI NAME BRANDS

AIR-WIZE
640-6300

SHOWROOM 75OLoeS
Elk Grove ViIlgO

EXPERIENCED
HAIR STYLIST

WITH FOLLOWING
FOR NUIS SALON

827-5000

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE

SALES
PART TIME

er FULL TIME
YEAR ROUND POSITION
Bugle Newspapers



Business
Directory

5834 W. Dempster
Morton Grove

I 967-5760

' IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

.l I I I I I I

I
I I -

a.
JM, ;i f' /-' ',

SUBSCRIBE I I
t ONE YEAR '10.00

TWO YEARS '18.00
THREE YEARS '24.00
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

Name

Address

City

Slate
(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

NuES, ILLINOIS 60648

¿m (4 n u

WE SPECIALIZE IN
DESIGNER BRAND

TUXEDOS

AFTER SIX FORMAIS

FRANK .1. TURK
a SONS. INC.

AIR CONDITIONING
SHEET METALi HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOUHY AVE.

NILES,ILL. 60648

,Ivt WILL LIVE HEART FUNDI MORE

Th Bugia sngam Barn ujil publisO y oura darrur ding Io
Pion I ar Plan O aMor. TO 002050 Tad socolor of Th Bugia
Bargala Bara o for ho uso of priva Irin diolduals OnT. No
y rulers . plagan, yoking pneu musi 0000m oary000 h iOom.
Eachiloro.,iOInboIiOIOdooParoinlrOraO22BOrPairo,010 II
IO U0dnOI00dthaIyO0 will 0001fr Thu Bugle Be athBo,. as
2000 00 TOU gotres dio so hai dho ad muy be 2h00 OUI. The
Bogie BaoBaB Baeoond IB staff will rol be hold rooporisiblo
for iyyogeaphical orrors orn. 10,010 eprolisOlor of ad0000loorn'
papy. Ads muoi 00 lO our 0100e by Fridor, 5 p.m., Io ho
publIshod ir the 00110010g Thoesdoy 'o Bugle gab Baro.

O BOrdo SERVICE

6539OO

7 -

I 9
IMMEDIATE

t!?.CO.
6110 DEMPSTER

MORTON GROVE. ILL.

CONTRACT
CARPETS

8038 Milwaukee
NuES, ILL.
SAIL NAME BRANDS
SALI TEXTURES

Poddiflg I InulollorionAosiloblu-

Also Draperies
and Armstrong

Solarian
- - FAIR PRICES

LCOMPAEE-THEN SEE USI

Shop At Home Service
692-476

co" 282-8575

i2

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

V ou?ad%i II beprintod FREE cthi your
jtrr i diupood &f. Ithrr uaoce pled ou a commission ya siur un O
rraeks oruntiIsoIdI(n0000Id.Lhorero!hOrnroborar.PLurrtIfr
us (s6-Oss whrr urOa mi500ld000hat yuuradrar b rareoII.
FuIIrorrIuaÌaoia dUeVer iftheitemi250ldthrouglìarothrrOur
rriti500I orgorarai IabIo.fld rarrot bpIaradflyphr.

15.01 25,00

200,02 250.00

Nues Police .. . . - -

for wloichlle has been chosen.
At the village board meeting

trusleeo Orville OttOW and Abe
Selonan sit on the outside scalo at
the opposite ends of the board
table. They're Blase's "boob-
ends," who alwayo oupport all
legislation Blase desires.
Toeoday night the "bookends"
were the nsly two votes opposing
rejecting the new police Berar-
chyproposal.

Police Chief Clarence
Emrihnnn said a major part of
the new plan woold enable him to
demole any officer not doing his
Inh. Presently, when an officer
reaches a higher rank, the only
way 10 eliunioale him from his
post is to dismiss him from the
force.

In the recent past, the Biles
police department wan lop-bean
with police captains who were
paper-shofflers during their tant
months on the force. The officers
complainS they were no tònger
being assigned to more octive
duty and the police chief confined
the captains todeok jobs.

tInder the new pion, the Chief
would be ahle to choose from the
top thu of patrolmen tested for
promotions and could bypass
every patrolman on the force if
he so desired. Plis promotions
would have to he approved by the
Blase-appoioted Police and Fire
Commiosion sod the village
hoard would have no overseeing
authority. Emriksos oaid the
board does have control over ap-
pointmentu based on their ap.
proving the budget for any Sew
promotions.

Under the new plan, 3 exempt
positions from the new plan
woold he the officers io charge of
pers005el, detectives osd ad-
ministrotion. All other officers
cosld be chooen by the chief
withoot c000idering the testing
scorns.

Trustees Pete Pesole and Bart

clou 2 E PAID 2.8J FOR
i WEEK ADVERTiSING

Erpl000 ¡OJO Ioe0000i Oem 50 br odooeOiOed. volo ad sill roo for O
,onek. Mail Odiel rogado orwiObre miltunur 00: The Boula Baeguia
Bono. Sorry, ro propuld ado will br omorlod by Oeloph000. Sorry, ro
roluirdo. Ado may 0100 be broughO bAo the ollice 20 8146 Shrrroer
Road. N iSo.

NOTICE
Hots lief ondeo these nlassifioations mast he
prI: lisio 05 $2.01 per week for 15 words or
less, Add 25 005to fao additiseal 5 woWs.

HOME FURNISHINGS PETS

SPORTING GOODS SWAPS TRADES

AUTOMOBILES GARAGE SALES

MISCELLANEOUS

The Bugle Bargam Barn, 8i46 Shermer Road. NMes. 111. 60648

od uo,r,Oo by mollrod I D 2 Q oro eine ro' od f1000,

ITEM

ITEM

Could from Niles-E.Maioe P.1

Murphy led the fight against the
plan and Blase will set-upu village
hoard committee to meet with the
police chief and the police ano
fire comma'' solon to iron out the
prnhlems ofthe new proposals.

In other Tuesday action the
hoard approved the tan levy or-
dinance for $2012MO for 1983-84.
There is no increase over the
previous year.

Approved bidding oat for a
3rd paramedIc amholanee. One
ambulance will he held in reserve
when the new one io activated.

Approved bids for the new
addition to the police building
which totaled 1t,542. An ad-
ditional $1,098 paint allowance, a
$3,000 miscellaneous or con-
tiogency fond and a $7,325
allowance for the contractor
overseeing the building totals
$98,ft7 which is within the
$198,098 money alloted for the
construction. Trustee Carol
Panek passed os the bid ap-
provai.

Approved closed meetings
July 29 and 3g to interview 8 can-
didates for the village manager
Post, submitted by a consulting

Approved a Special Use
000iog for a oursery and child
care cester at 9130 0010 Road.
Ms. Power-Kohout received the
O.K. to operote the center in the
Golf Glen Shoppiog Center aloog
with her mother, Ms. Junakiev.
The okay is contingent on her
receiving approval from the
State of Illinois. Trustee Paneh,
a former district t3 school
teacher, objected to the location
of the pester contendiog the
pollution and daoger from trucks

. alongside the playground area
which will border the roadwuys
in the ceoler. A fence with metal
guardrails mill ourround the
playground area which she said
is in the blacktop service area of
the center.

-

ocÇ fall
registration
Students planning to attend

Oakton Community College this
fall can attend advisement
worhshnps if they apply for ad-
mission within the next week, ac-
cording to Terry Sullivan,
assistant director of admissions.

Designed for both new and con-
tisoing full or part-time students,
advisement workshops include
fall semester registration,
Sullivan noled.

Telephone registration for
part-time continuing students
and new students who have
received their teller of acceptan-
ce continues through Wednesday,
August 3. By dialing 635-1616
hetweeo 12 and 2 p.m. on
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thor-
sday, a trip to campus can be

Classes for fall term will meet
al both 0CC/Des Plumeo and
OCC/Shohie.

Tuition coot is $16 per semester
credit boor, $2 to senior residents
of the 0CC district. Student
parking fee in llhohie and Des
Plaines is $2.50 eachoemeoter. -

The College will continue to be
closed Friday through Sunday
until Asgust 15. Fall classes
begin thrweeh of August 22.

For further information about
admissions or registration, rail
0CC/Des Plaines, 635-1700 or
OCC/Skokie, t35-l975.

Blood drive. ..
Cool'd from Nileo.E.Maine P.S

School, 8301 }farlem, Nues, bel-
ween IIIS um. sod tll p.m.
Sharon Wade, the blood drive
chairperson, reminds all Nues
resideols that blood dosors moli
be seeded lo avert a sumsooer
blood crisis. To schedule an up-
poinlolent phooe Wade at 967-
glog, between f am. and 5p.m.

IFrom the LEFT HAND
Conlinoged from Pagel

Luwyer and doctor obuses
arr ST prevalent everyose has a
1cm choiCe tales of being vin-
limined by these professional
chorlataOs. Mothers tell os
uboul paying $100 bills for
rouline checkupo for their
chiidreo at their pediatricians'
office. Twenty years ago we
recre poyiOg $15 Is $25 for the
sume services. Lawyers
charging $150 as honc with ad-
drd chocges for phone calls are
dowocight uncossciooable. But
thry're charging aud we're
poyiog aod the wealth is being
'p-distributed through sheer
chicanery.

Sioce these upper strata
yeoyle have led the way in
gougiog, it is OOW trickling
domo IO all levels is the corn-
moody.

Whes we moved into this
Sotie office 5 yeurs ago, two
plomberS gave us estimates
raogiOg from $75 to $250 for a
job which required 3f minutes
work. The estimates on the
carpeotry work varied by
several thousund dollars foc
work which required ose car-
prolec's effortsfor 4 days.

Complaints about auto
crpairs ore legion. flesideuts
hove rome to us and com-
plaisod about routine warb
which nocoosaily costs $50 to $75
noomiog to$250 when they came
lo collect their car.

There's a "don't give a
dams" aod o "no follow
througk" attitude which per-

Skokie Public
Library Feature
Films
Family Relotionohipu is the

theme of the August Feature
Film Series at the Skokie Public
Library. Films will he shows
Thursdays al 2 and 8 p.m. in the
Library's auditorium at 5215
Ouhlonst.

Admission is free.
Os Augosi 4 see Mickey R005ey

as Andy Hardy in "A Family AO-
fair," Ihr first 01 the Hardy
Family series made in 1937.

The August lt film is "Tell Me
a Riddle" with Metvyo Douglas
asd Lila Kedrova as an elderly
couple who overcome their bitter
ralaliooship (1950).

Os Aagosl 18 "The Man from
Snowy River" starring Kirk
Douglas will be shows. Unfarget-
table pholography of Australia in
Ike backdrop for Ibis swosilive
story of family bitterness, yonsg
love, 000d the recovery of s herd
of wild hopsen (1002). Admissias
will by by hobel osly to this him.
Tichris will be avuilaklr 30
luiRIOns before show lime.

Os Aagssl 25 see "Lico My
Falber Told Me," a swotimrolal
ard oIles hilarious arcoani of u
y000lg boy growirog up and Ike in-
flurncp his orfhodos Jewish
grandfather has os him, osilk
Yossi Yadin asd Leo Birman
(1075).

Foc informoilon, call Ike
Library al 173-7774.

RECAREFUVI6 PREVENT

NOT FOREST

CARESS FIRES!

meases the landscape in today's
economy. Today means
tomorrow. A routine question is
offen anowered with an "I dosi
know". Seehing out the answer
demands sheer grit requiriog
many queries before finding sut
whatshouldhave been knows lt
questi050 ago.

Whot has happened is the
mentality rl the military has
taken over, Ii's 'pass Ike buck'
time, It's so hollow through
lime. And the lime is getting
late.

When we see Ike auto in-
duotcy flounderiog because of
paar plassiog and wrong
decisions al Ike top, we know
something's osi of whoch is
America. A steel indusiry
which fueled the economy bao
keen going downstream for
years.

We seed a renaissance in
America. We send a reneovol at
the lop and a renewal al sIl
levels of our society. The
gougeru and the profilcers are
getting theirs. And the people in
this cousiry are gelliog bort.

The renaissance moot be st
the spirit. We all must care
again and take pride in what
we're doing.

Send along asy ideas about
such a coluoss. Everyane bas
enperienced beisg taken advon-
tage of. We'd libe lo hear about
yoor experience. lt will he on-
terestisg la see such a column
evolve.

Blood Drive...
Could from Sbokie-L'wOOdP.l

Contar of Northern Illinois, the
eogionol voluooteoe blood donar

program. The Blood Centar of
Noitlsero Illinois was foesoed
January 1, 1983, when the North
Suboeban Blood Center und the
Michael Reese Reseueoh Fosado-
Ron/Blood Contar eosuofidated
opeentiono into o now osE-foc-pro»

ht coosm000ty servsoe ncgssozs-
tins. The newBlnad Cooler on Ike
solo providec of whale blood sod
blood compeocsts sod 25 mpm-
bee kospilols in Ike grouter
Ckicogalond oem.

Workshop...
Cost'd brom Shnkim-L'wnsd P.1

payments in Seplember, 1983,
aod January, 1904, 10 acrid parI
or all of a penally. This workshop
will show laspal'mrs bow la figaro
whelher Ihey bave o problem is
Ibis area, and, if sa, whul sleps
Ibry should labo.

Thore is no Ire far Ibis session,
bol reservations arr required.
Coil 873-8500, PRI. 330 Io make

yTOr reocrvalion.

EGAL NOTICE
PLAN COMMISSION

CASR NO. 03-1

Requeslisg permission Io amend
Flyodplain Ordinaocm 70-lIZ lo
comply with MOD Require-
menlo nf ''Arlicic S ConstructIon
Within Ike Flood Plain".

Thanks
Belly A. Tell,
Secrelary,
Marlos Grove Plan Consmissios

Nimrod. .

Continued from Page 3

Democratic board dismissed the
appeal claiming Londing had
erred in presenting his case. The
Election Board never heard the
evidesce purporting to prove the
Nimcod petitions had breo callee-
led illegally.

In Irying to become an in-
dependent candidate, Nimrod
was laced with the borden st
collecting signatures. State law
said Nimcod had to have people
ciroulate petitionu for bis in-
dependent drive who had not nr-
culaled petitions in his
Republican primary drive.

As Nimrod did sot have u cam-
paigo organization this, al first,
seemed to be a difficult hordle to
overcome.

However, ovidener developed
showing a eteorly defined pattern
of Nimrod petili005 being signed
by ciccotators who had obviously
sat been Ihm people who had
passed the peliluons.

In fact, during hundreds of
connersuotions milk residents who
signed the petitions, il became
obvious that virtually hundreds
nl pntitioss were illegally signed
by ciceotalors who had satin fact
circolated Ike petitions.

Highlights of the evidence
collected by the Knstra campaign
ionluded

°Repealed assertions by
residents who signed petitions
thai Nimrod asd his family had
circulated these petitions.
However, Ike actual petitions
showed other Nimrod workers
swearing that they, not the
Nimrods, had circulated these
petitions.

°Area residentu told the
roeurcisg story how they had
signed petitions tor Nimrod han-
ded them by circulators who
lived outside the 201k District.
Again, these petitions worm also
signed by workers who swore
they had circulated the petitions
when il appearedlkey had soL

°Tkat minors illegally cte-..
colated petiti005 which taler
were rectified by adults who
claimed to have circulated the
politioos.

Como000tiog os the derision of
Ike State's Attorney sot to
prosecute Nimrnd or his workers,
Son. Bob Kostra )R-28Ih( sold,
"The elerlios is over and that
rkaytmr in my political life is
closed. While therm were ob-
vinosly many rlection
irregularities, I would bave to
abide by Ike drrisiOs of the
State's Attorney."

brqont

'hBugIøhgradRyeJ5)p.98)t98I5,kkb0

From The Other Hand...
Continued from Page 3

during the event and oquad patrols on the street were also in-
creased. This ran the departmeot upwards of $1,860 in added pay
for police personnet. In addition the Public Works employees bad
a $566 increase in their payroll for personnel to fill in the potholes
in the parking lot fromthe tant stabes and carnival equipment.

Having been a representative for many years to the Niles Even-
ta meetings, we know what a dedicated and hard-working group
ofpeople they ore, but times have changed. There are better ways
to raise money for wortky casses andstill provide the village walk
a 'family' form of entertainment. This was borne sot by the NUes
All dunerican Picnic spoosored by the Riles Chamber of Coso-
merce and Golf Mill Merchasta a few weehu ago.

We worhed for oeveral houro selling tichetu at the food feot
which realty was a family affair eojoyed by all age groops from
lota to sesior citizens. And judging from the 40,060 plus sttendan-
re at the 2 day feot, the success of the event speaks for itself. To
see thosoands of people singing, clapping their hands in time to
the music and dancing under the stars in Golf Mill's parking lot
was just great and what we call "real family estertainment." lo
additioo, the variety of lnsd booths pleasedevery550's patate.

So let's briog more ofthis type of entertahsmenttO the Village 01
Riles and no more of the carnival elemest. Resudents and
homeowners should not be subjected to Ike problems sod
fruutratioss comed each ouz000er by this group of people. Noies
police pride themselves os keepiog our village free of thus type of
trouble makers. Why iovite them to Niles each sosorser?

District 63... ContinuedframPagr3

There are tice seats lo be fitted
is Dislrict 207. Under a gen-
tiemes's agreement with
cauroses from District 62 and
Dislrirt 04, Ihn Dislrirt 03 caarus
also supports Ike easdidales for
District 287 seats who were en-
dorsed by those rascsses. They
are: from District 63, Reo Her-
mas (4 year term) ; from Distrtct
64, John Baodek (4 year lerm)
and Richard Clark (2 yoar term).

The District 03 Caucos also
elected its olficers for the sent
two years. They are, Benjamin
1f. Cohes, Niles, Chairman;
Michael Tata, Glenview, Vice

Dietitian speaks
atSkokieLibrary

Ways to prevent degeneentive
diseases will be diocossed by Otitis
Jesnings; registered dietitisos, ist
the Early Edition Lootoce Sertes
of 1hz Sbnkie PubSe Liheorv at
10:30 um. 00 Monday, August 1.
The Lihoucy io ut 5511 Oablwn st.
Admission in 5-ea.

Jesningo will identify eosk

bsetors that con is8uence sa
individoul's chances al pontead-
ing o degenecative diseose.
Going o shop fnozthme, she will
discuss Sfestyim, dieloey, and
othee ekoogno lkot con help
redooe tkn snveeity or likelihood
of cootesotiog dmgmsoeotive
diszasns. l3ogeseeotive dioeooes
cus include hmdeoiog of the
notneimo of the board and brolo,
ooteoortkeitis, emphysemu, and
lote 000et diabetes.

et more heat
for fewer dollars
Replace Your Old
Furnace with a
New Gas

. , . AND SAVE MONEY!
Who ial orI lia relire I I ra,ii ve gas ecu h

brie. h revelry n fis,', 050ANT. hp FORMULA
Icilil c,asuuosACl

I 1,0e yCleblil) tu I 50' ,r,ore heat thaI side,
I ,iriiscesluhe,, O tlneov,m,,,005 WI'S riel got ap lo
20 niere heal 1,0w the gas you burn'
heiil,iim yii,,rfl'ii,ii,' li ii'Ie,i I I "rilase w,! l,ve a
r ,,,'i cv 511551 5,u,n,it Cas F,,,nacc

'Lluvl SAdISt, tO[IUY'

FRANK J. TURK & SONS
7536W.TOUNYso»''fo

647-96l2 euro iv monoes l::u JoIns

Chairman; and Beverly Sian,
Gleuview, Secretary. Officers of
Ihr current Caucus were Judy
Lessin, Gleoview, Chairperson;
Betty Hendris, Park Ridge, Vice
Chairperson; and Beverly Stan,
Secretary.

[LEGAL NOTICEI
MAINE TOWNSHIP HIGH

SCROOLDISTRICT 207
PARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is' hereby given that

nominating petitions for meso-
bership On the Board el
Educalios of Maine Tswnship
High School District 207, Cook
County, filiaseis. loe members to
be elected al Ike etection of
November I, 1903, wilt be
received by Donald E. Kenney
llecretory ol the Board oh
Edoeation. There will be five (3)
members elected at this election,
three (3) In snrve br full fosr
yeartnrm and two (2) to serve for
a holt two year term. Petitinns
will be accepted by the Snreesary
at the Ralph J. Frost Ad-
ministratiso Center, 1131 South
Dee Road, Park Rodge, Illinois,
from August 02-25, 1903, between
Ihr hosrs nl ltO am. Is dolO p.m.
The office wilt oat be open so
Saturdays and Sondays.
Nominating yelition forms may
be obtained at the Serrelary's of-

flattaI positions tar Ike ras-
didutes shalt he determined as
followor (a) Ballot positions for
all candidates who preseot their
petitions Our filing al WOO am. os
the first day for filbng shall he
determined by tot at a public
drawing; and (b) Ballot pasilisos

. for all other candidates shall be
in the order io which their
petiti005 are filed.

Every candidate musi file a
Statement of Economic toterests
with the Cousty Clerk.
Nomisating petitiuss are ont

-valid without a receipt from the
County Clerk showiag that the
cundidalm has filed a Statement
of Economic Interesls. Such
rereipt okatt be filed with the
Secretary of the Board of
Edacatino 001 laler than the last
day lo file nominating petitions.

By order of the Board of
Educatias of Maine Township
tlighSchaal District 201.

Dated this July 11,1983
DONALD C. KENNEY

?,sq Secretary
ors THOMAS E. RUECKERT

President

Page32. .me
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bodies, Civic groups, school
districts, churches, synagogues,
and other interested Citizens io
helping to resolve the problems of
the Youth

'To promote adequate funding
for achievement of these pur-
poses. The following are the Of-
ficers and members of the
Steering Committee of TRY
Jeff Greenspan, Chairman-Nibs
Township Committée 00 Youth;
George Lutz, AssI. Chairman-
Director of Turning Point; Dr.
Gib Webdy, Secretary/Treasurer-
Asst. Superintendent of Nifes
Township High Schools; Mary
Heben Archibald-President of

WHEN YOU
NEED...
sensible answers to
ace question about ile
hcalfl; or disability
incoase insur;incc

Talk To Me

STEVE PARKINSON
Sunto 505, 4001 W. Deeon

Chicago. IL 60646
Phono: 736-8112

Call CaduC far wow inforwu5iOfl
BANKERS LIFE AND

CASUALTY COMPANY
Chicaun, lImai,

I

I

I
I

I
I

I

I
I
I

Fbore,lce taking Lt outof m; pocket, and dotoisthenearfuture. Cnnttnuedfrom Pagel

Sutker-School Bnard member; putting it intnyours.' In other hosuless, the board
The Parkside, Foundation foc.

Belle Habeas; Tim Olson; Louis John Hilkin, a past board approved rmslng the do un 00w teases 55,000 square feet of
Black-Clerk of NUes Township; member atoo showed displeasure amosot the village canspen the building. It uses the area for
Mrs. Mickey Black; Betty Mc- with the proposed spending, and goods and serwces ou s the Preventive Medicine Center.
Carthy; Chartene Kaplan-Chief specifically questioned the outlay talnlog competItIve bIds. did noi make a bid for the
Deputy Clerk of Nifes Township; of over $210,000 for medical in- The Increase from $1,500 to building. lb has a lease until Aug.
Ed Ravine-Family Cnusseling surance for village employees. $t,000, puts the vmllage e oser 1984 and has an option to lesse
Service; Dr. James Ciseh-Nibes Mr. flilkin added that he those levels usciI by surroun g 120,000 square feet and the optino
Family Service; Eleanor Gold- questioned the legality of elected munIcIpalItIes.

d
to use the physical education

manI MarY Murphy; Judy officials, sa,nely Village Also, the boardaPPrOV fieldsonashared-revenuebasis..
Dorisg the past two years since

the school cfosed, the Leo Burnett
Adt'ertioiog Agency, Chicago, the
First National Bash of Chicago
and CNA Financial Corp. have
toured the building. Burnett had
considered moving to the suburb
but decided to remain dowolowo
io Chicago.

The Afleroatine Resource Ceo-
1er, a program for district
students who are considered
discipline problems are housed at
the building bot would be Iran-
oferred ifthe building was sold.

i;in; Robert Ericssos-Judge President Flickinger, mn par- movetosublc
of Cook County Circuit Court; tieipatisg is such medical mioIpark at the sosiheast corner

aod Dr. Jerome Dalinka-Medical coverage. uf Georgiana and Capulina.
Director Adolescent UnitForkosh Village Attorney Neil Cashman $25,000 Is earmarked for the con-

Hospital. respooded that the president's siructino, all of which will come

At the July 14, meeting uf the coverage suas, to his knowledge, from the c055ly coffers.

Steering Committee-a new corn- quilelegal. Lastly, Village Attorney

miltee was formed to formulate Such an assuraoce did not seem Cashman reported that a decmslns

recommendations in resolvisg to satisfy Mr. Hilkis, who wilt he reached so September, as

the problem of "Youths" ap- promised to research the motter to the U.S. Supreme Cuurts

peariog in Court 00 charges uf further. willingness to rufe no the con-
having possrssios of marijuano, Another Village resident, Pam ststutionality of Mortun Grove's
paying a small fine, and going l,sodsberg of 5510 Crab, whu did hand gun urdmsance.
about their business au if nothing not speak directly about the
happened. This sew committee spending ordinance, did criticIze MG Parks...
will be recsmmesdisg oesnsons the hoard for the way it had just
with pareols for these youogsters handled other residents'

Csut!naed from MG Pl

smokiog murijsaea as one alter- questioss and complainls. Ms. enough money for both of these

nabina to deter their involvement Luodubeeg suggested the trustees areas. Berrafalu said thai, mo

with drugs as well as other were using "scare tactics" by receol years, maos park dsstrscls

recommendabions. A gesoruf using reasons ssich as not wao- have had In dip luto other funds to

meeting will be plasoed in the fall 110g lo cut putice and fire services pay for these police and malo-

su that the public cas voice their is defense of the 13 millioo dallar tenance eupesdmtures. If the

ideas as welt. The "Chemical" budget.
levies are signed isbn law, this

Program thai will be aired on Also duriog the meeting, will result mn the elimisatisn of

Chasoel Il us November 2 and Health Department Director having. tu fund them through
November S is ose more project Jomes Huber presented the other funds.

nf TRY to mahe the Consmuoity board with a villsge map spnn He soled the proposed law io-

aware of the abuses nf Drugs and which 545 cuncer cases, those eludes pruvinions is which area

Alcohol, which is the program's reported during the village wide residents could eliminate either

format. survey, had hero plotted. Mr. or bulb levies by referendum.

ft you are interested io helping Huber could offer nu analysis of The Morton Grove Park Board

thiu oew urgaoiaatiOs, nr need the findings, bot stated hnth the instructed Berrafato tu begin
moco information please contact Illinois Department nl Public drafting the resolutions they will

Charlase Kaplan at 673-93M or Health and The Center fur have to pass to include the new

Dr. Weldy's office at673-5f22. Disease Control in Atlanta would levies irs the upcoming park las
levy urdmance.

IIIlo

other business, the Murtos
Grove Park Board agreed Is
again send out for bids for work
Is he done at the Golf School field
sod playground. The Murtun
Gruye Park District, along with
Schoot District f7, has previously
agreed ts jointly develop an upes
field for recreational use.

IHowever,

because uf an- error
made by a Chicago consulting
firm in entkuatiog Ihe amount uf
soil which will have tu he moved,
the bids received are tus tow.
The cunsultiug firm indicated the eiders. Spevisl thonhs go tu
they would absorb whatever: the sixteen riders who pudaled u

incurred because uf - tolul Of 458 mites sn u olsilly,

The Murton Grove Park Board would Skein espeeial-
announced that resideut Walter by esogratulnta ut-year old Jeff
Kreblsu donated two tandem Meunier whu peesssnally rode 56
bicycles valued at $460 for use by miles to bring in over $450 fur St.
the park district. Jode," Johnson said. Fue his

Alsu, il was announced that the aBuela, Jeifwun n Sehwino Wsrld
park district has accepted a price 10-s d hie efe dunated by the
by Schaumburg Dodge fur $6,324 Jnye tu th eider who bmught
to repince the parh district pulire the most msney fur St. Jude.
car. This price included a trade-
in using the curreul car.I

IWe publish every Thursday
I

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS

If you have a pet peeve, a word of
thanks or anything of news value,

write a Letter to the Editor -
Only signed letters will be published,

but names will be withheld upon request.
I
I
I Sendalliettersto: THE BUGLEI. 8746 N. Shermer Road

I
Nues, Illinois 60648

I
I

I

I
I

I
I

I

I
I
I
I

II If you want
ri to get the most
L foryour

homeowners
insurance dollar,

check wIth
State Farm.

Ca/i, and ist ve eapiOis
State Farm s unbeatabia
cOmO,sat,sn of service,

-- prstect,ss, and economy.

FRANK
PARKINSON

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE,
NuES, IL 60648

967-5545

LOes gsndn obtu Sliteyarm i sew,

Maine North

MG Jaycees' '

Bike-a-thon
a huge suècess

The Morbo Grove Joyeses
raised sner 5,600 deSees fue St.
Jode Children's Research Hsspi-
tal io their first su000l Wheels foe
Life Bike-u-thus recently.

. 'The ride was O great success
mud ohowed that Morton Grove
understands the impoetnnse of
reseanek bein dono st St. Jade
Iduspitel," Bmkr.-a-lhon ehairmue
Bsb Johosun said in ano sanes'ng
the eiden results. "Everyone
who paetioipoted did u wonderful
jsb."

"The$l,tS6.46 raised fsm the
ride will help eout'mse the
reseaseh into ChildhOOd causee
und other catosruphie disrunes,"
Johuosu said. "Children here
und everywhere will be helped hy
this succrosfal Bine-n-thon and
the progreso being suade ut St.
Jade Hsspitel."

The Jaycees wusdd libe lu thank
eseeyOnn who pledged rnsoey to

MG Legion Post
elects siew
officers
The Morton Gruye American

Legion Post It34 has elected new
officers forthe rossisg year.

Those selected tu guide the ac-
tivities of thin large local
urgasiaaliOO for the coming term
are: commander, Richard
Kapelauski; senior vice corn-
wander-membership, Joseph
Airdo; first isnior vice commas-
derf und raising aud social oven'
tu, Frank Mayer; secund junior
nice cummander-mertings,
William Tombins; sssd re-elected
for anoiher term, finasice officer,
Edward Vurpagel, who believes
this will br his elevesth straight
year io that office.

The mrs and their counterpar-
Is from the Asniliary Unit will be
installed in formal ceremonies as
is traditional, in the fall.

Take this Frigidaire
Room Air Conditioner
home today - - - enjoy

cooling comfort
tonight.

Stay cool and save energy
willi this Frigidaire Roam
Air Cabfditiener.

:
I øltqldasre

He who hesitates...

GIVE US A CALL (792-3100)
- E MAY HAVE THE SIZE

AIR CONDITIONER YOU WANT!

w. SOLD OUT OF EVERY UNIT

LAST WEEK. WI HAVE
RECEIVED SOME MORE AIR

CONDITIONERS, HOWEVER,

THIS IS OUR LAST

SHIPMENT THIS YEAR

10,000 BTU/br. - i 10 VoIt
'Oip ni,mlsaie stale, nmsky.
505,-hund mom sir Ihn easy
woo. Jusiuns inecssVenievi
ash aUnivss i t nromsV n i to Ins
uuis,de.
En;ay 2.05 ysdiOnie bIs si,ti5W
tsr period ab c,rsuinilOnpiUn
2 550115 gnposdsafl O 2 Ias-uniy
speadn to toi ihn cnoSos dieci
ysu want. Easy'MOuflt esso-
dable nOs ps'miss:mp;:Iy

int,n,Ie pnsii:on Thermostatic
cnfltrOi och nomberndsoit,suu
ints you find und recai; ihn isv.
p eratura soit cant. Get cooled
s:rtirinred, dehum,drfird and
c;rcuistedcrth cuh n Frig:d-
sirs Room Arr Ccnduilnnrr

5,9000 BTU/hr.
CIreuse "yni" On the cincO, sauer
cnni,n fc, suiuvarios5Y mmm g orI
i::i r irohnn t hncnmprnui nr slops,
I t'sssr mpm mro niacin g ruai tirar

nani r,uv Fugua-e. nr
hnioo Ocal autuiracis clOna rot
pnrtnct,flg an ct rcurst :unf us O
cucr:n gupsiai a::uvrur.onry
pneus In gal it,r onoriru evict sso
oint uinpar o se,huunlcnrrr sr ers

si, io tra nuOtdr

ruth nom bnradis Irnos ers rau hnd

andtsc aLL I hirnmPnr sturi y50,05vr
Gar ccnlrd s:,rittnrnd, dehuc:d;tred
nodc:,cutornd_n:rhar,:gruirre
mccv un' Cnrdrt:0n8,
VounaruieOui eoe,gytnproduce
I ueunmec norm gcspau Is nl 55m'
psrSh esrinriguIs,vnde:sthurfli
In tre yigh crtlCrenSs desryn nl hrn
Fr:grda,,i Puny Oft Cnrdltinflnr.

You Can Count On . n n

T. V. & APPLIANCES
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 192.3100

'l6fl550f, '°'

Slay cool and sono energy
with this Frigidaire Roam
Air Conditioner.

I1i- j_ artloldaire

Get the host of cooling
comfort, the best of
cooling control with
this Frigidaire Room
Air Canditianer,

JPIlII
Stay cool and save
energy with this
Frigidaire Room Air
Conditioner,

c= W rc 'J
MIDWEST

BANK

15.000/14.500 BTU/hr.
Chnnun "yeu" nr Ihr vest,:. neuer
cnvrrnnreuror,errcasy rurrrr unir
t hetarahen r hennmpresa o, srcyu
t'i s sivpr eever g yssorourdee isst
n nrkirr nr,, Frigrdir,e. nr anurie,
Snioy 5.eay ud:uitehra uiri:on nr
pe,tect:vguircrrcu st: nvph,, 2
canin gspneds ara 2 rav.nv:y
peedi to gai Ivi caning cried Onu

usepa,eiecuneuirCnotrnfleiiynu

he n ursde,
E-z Mauri design srmprrseiinnta::e'
ran sUSO rire Fr:g:dsnn Rane Or

13.100 BTU/br. - i 10 VoIt
This is rssm air cusditisvivs at
its rasrsnn Whey sas solast
Autumahc Cnn:. bath corn-
presssr ond tas ure ssnirniisd
autuvacs ally . . . ond ysu cae
use the snsy.ts-unt 24-hour
timer ton acompiste "0v sOd
st t''cyo in in a 24 heur penad.
Ysucsvsneiessrvrr spis pro-
duce thu same cosiing sspooiiy
ut csmpsrahro-n:aerrgurar
modeisthunks is the High ttti-
oiascy dessin at hrn FEgidorre
Room Air Csnd:tisvar.
Thu 4-way nd;untabis o:rtton.
lets you portes t ysur aun air cir-
suiation p51mm.
Othar saturas srs a soparute
eohauntssvtr ot to eon Oust 15:0
air to he Oumsido und a r:dr-sut
chass;s t crease st honditng.

7,800 BTU/br.
Choses "yen" us ha Mastri-
s 055,550mm st ton autsmOtisurly
tutors 5 Ott ha t sonnas mho corn.
pressons lops. i r'nas' mpm
etrergy osuing ideo n st wo ka

0m Frrtidsirs, O course.
hnioy 2-Way adlusmabie atrflOw
sr permect a:rsirnurotlovplus a

cunEos s peeuuao d 2 an.00ry
sposdi io get the 5551ml ntiocm
you Wast. A separame schaust
csntrnl ein you rs.nlnsutame arr
sr anhausmntaM air to the
oumside.

inhsrme posit:ov Thnrmosiatic
contro: With sUmbamedsemminus
lets oso t:vd 500,55 ali he em.
peretume y Oscas i. Get nasind
urr.'-m:rmnrsd, dshumidrnsd ned
nimnutemndw:th a Fnigidarre
Room Arr Conditioner,

STORE I-jOURS

Musdey.Thuridey-Frïday
9 AM, 9 P.M.

îueidey-Wedaaidoy
9 AM. - t P.M.

letardep
9 AM. - 5 P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY

Getan,,

Tauhy

MasterCard. VISA
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Wkñow whyyou save. Because you don'twant the good things in life to iss you by

:
Buttoday, savingisonlya Start. Toreally getahead, you'll have to invest.

And it s easier than you may think at First Federal of Chicago Our investmentsoffer
the secunty you need And the flexibility you demand Take our Insured Money Market
Account for example Minimum opening deposit of $2 500 Insured for up to $100 000
And a yield consistently higher than the average money market fund For today s rate

call 9775236
And plan to visit the First Federal office near you soon ou Il find investments for

the kind of life you lead And the future you dream of
\ h I I) I lull \ I l\

. ÁrgFederalofthiGgQ,

Nibs i ark Ridge Skokic Northbrook
8400 West Dempstei Street 123 North Northwest Highway . . .9933 Lswler Avenue 1825 Lake Cook Road

296-0400 825-1122 . 674-4862 564-9200

Main Office Dearborn and Madison Chicago 977 5000 And 62 other offices statewide ESLW 1

o19s: CmIFdIS .ti rfl fCI,i!w..XI (.!,,I,r.R.[I(-!III !W t.,fll!%l5,,k ou II+(k!flli' 8 ¡!%g !! II. :Ill I C*! 1thli!! ttfl


